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, SPRING GOODS.
&/=* The postage on all Letters (except those con- 1 he Subarnber ha» just received per barque 

taining money, or from Agents,) must he pre-psid. _ ^ ^ioert,ool :~ „
or tliey will not be attended tu. , 1 g\ IJAtKALES, containing Carpf.tino

m “ MT Druggets, Red and Wl 
- ! NEL8;

Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS,
r, ~ , ,, , . j Moleskines, Gambroons, and TWEEDS,

At a Common Council holden at the Council Cham- Printed FURNITURE COTTONS 
her on the eleventh day of June, A. D. 1845: I LINENS, MUSLINS and TICKS,

Read and Enacted the following Law. j PLAID SHAWLS, &c. &c. &c.
A Law to lay a TAX on DOGS, to be applied for ] OJ* hand—

the support of the Poor in the City of Saint 500 Pairs Ladies’ Doubla Sole BOOTS, 
John. suitable for muddy weather

.TKX^HEREAS in and by an Act oftlie General ! 
tv Assembly of this Province, made and passed

;i:eth^tic-^eiîLr^ïïB new spring goods.
better support of the Poor in the City of Saint f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
John,” it is enacted “ that the Mayor, Aldermen WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE,
“ °nd Commonalty of the City of Saint John be 
“ authorized yearly and every year to lay a Tax 
“ upon Dogs, to be levied upon ‘lie owner or own- 
“ ere of the same, being within the limits of the 
“ said City, and collected iu such manner as the 
41 Corporation of the said City shall by Law or Or- 
“ dinance appoint—which said Tax shall be appro- 
“ priated and applied for the support of the Poor,
“ and no other purpose whatsoever; provided that 
“ the same Tax shall not amount to more than 
“ Five Shillings for any one Dog.”

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of Saint John in Common
Council convened, That from and after the passing —also -
of this Iaw, it shall and may be lawful for the Col- 50 Chests Congou TEA.
lector for that purpose to he appointed by the Com- CJ* For sale low for approved payments.
'mon Council of the said City, to demand and re- St. John, April 1, 1845.- 
Cei»e yearly and every year of and from every per
son within the District for which he shall be ap
pointed, within the limits of the said City, owning 
uny dog or dogs, or having or keeping the same in 
his or her family, or in aud about his or her house, 
of what kind or size soever, of three months old 
Rnd upwards, the sum of Five Shillings for each 
Rtid every such Dog, to be paid into Uie hands of 
the Commissioners of the Alms House and Work 
House, for and toxvarde the support of the Poor of 
the said City.

And be it ordained, That if any person owning, 
having or keeping any such Dog as aforesaid, 
shall neglect or refuse to pay to such collector 
such sum or sums as aforesaid, when demanded, 
the same may be recovered by such collector from 
such person so neglecting or refusing, by suit in 
the City Court of Saint John, with costs of suit, in 
the same manner that any other debt, duty or de
mand may be sued for and recovered in the said

And be it ordained, That each of the said col
lectors shall enter in a book to be kept for that 
purpose, the names of the several persons within 
their respective districts so owning, having or 
keeping any dog or dogs as aforesaid, and the 
number of such dogs so owned or kept by each 
person, and the sums collected by virtue of this 
•axv, a copy of which shall be tiled by the said col
lector quarterly with the Common Clerk of the 
said City, and the monies so received during the 
preceding quarter shall then be paid by the said 
collector, into the hands of the said Commissioners 
of the Alms House and Work House, such collect
or being nlloxved to retain for his trouble in collect
ing and paying such Tax, four shillings in the 
pound on every amount collected by him as afore-

April I, 1845. TOBtia (ftATiutiAgnm. excited. “ Has there been a couple just married t [From a Liverpool papbr.J
here ?” he inquired, “There has,” oswered the I DfcAfil from Hydrophobia.—One of the most 
young parson. *• By whom,” he again demanded, shocking cases of this direful malady, letmmating 
, "JJ/"*» .calm'y roPl*ed the parson. “ Then sir, in the death of the unfortunate sufferer, occurred 
1 will hold you responsible.” “I am responsible! in this town during live present week. The name 
I am responsible for wlintI do,” replied the parson, of the individual was James Hall..Wes; he was a 
very kindly, “ to a much higher power, and for the fine athletic younir man, about thirty y dare df acre, 
legal authority, 1 have that in my pocket in the aqd acted as warehouseman in the cstablishtntinfof 
shape ot a license,‘and what God hath joined to- Messrs. Pick ford &, Co. His residence was in 
£e,l..,er’, l?° mun Put 09,1 nder.’ ” Kent terrace, Kent street. About tort mdnths ago

J lie brother at once saw that lie was at the end ( a terrier dog, belonging to a Mr. Gibson, who xvas 
ot Ins row, and, after saying he had travelled txvo m the same employ ns the deceased, had been 
hundred miles in twenty-hours, forty of which had killing rats, when the deceased, in endeavouring to 
beer, on horseback, and was only five minutes too get a rat out of the dog’s mouth, but his hand near 
late, he believed he would go back home. On the animal, which made a snap at him. and in- 
enquiring of the gentleman froei Centreville, I xvns flicted a wound en the little finger of the right 
informed that the ladies in that part of the Old Do- hand. The dog was hung a few days afterwards, 
million are all for annexation—to a man. and the body being sent to Mr. Ellis, veterinary

An Eye Witness. surgeon, an examination xvas instituted, mid it was 
! pronounced to have been in a rabid state. The 
deceased xvas recommended to apply to a surgeon 
immediately, which he did, and saw Dr. Brnndreth, 
at the Infirmary, and the whole of the hi:tan part 
of the flesh xvas cut out The deceased continued 
trom that time in the enjoyment of his usual good 
health until Saturday evening last, when, on re
turning from bis xvork he felt a sort of gnawing 
pain in the hand which had been bitten. This

I. tt :s traffic; and there is a good prospect of the priri* 
cipal means of its continuance being destroyed.-* 
Hampshire Telegraph.THE DEATH BED.

BY THOMAS HOOD.
j We watched her breatiling through the night, 
’ Her breathing soft and slow,
! As in her breast the xvave of life 

Kept heaving to and fro.

So silently xve seemed to speak,
| So sloxvly moved about,
I As we had lent her half our powers,

To eke her being out.

Our very hopes belied our fears,
Our fears our hopes belied ;

We thought her dying when she slept,
And sleeping when she died.

For when the morn came dim and sad,
And chill with early showers,

Her quiet eyelids closed she had 
Another morn than ours.

“ Bris- 'the S’ave Trade.—From letters dated Âeceri* 
sion, March 17, 1845, we learn that her Majesty’s 
brig Albatross, on the morning of thé 1st of this 
month, descried a vessel off the river Coanza, very 
close to the land; but front having very light winds 
did not close her. At noon the pinnace was lent

lite FLAN-
CORPORATION LAW.

away after her in chase. On the 2d, at daylight, 
the lieutenant of the pinnace saw the vessel very 
plain, and was closing on her; but having a strong 
ertrrent to pill I against did riot reach lier uritil thé 
prize-crew had managed to escape in their boats, 
with their valuables. On boarding her, she proved 
to be the fine brig Albarty, 300 tons, with 750 
slaves on board. Leaving a master’s mate in 
charge, the pinnace proceeded after the fugitives, 
but did not get tip with them before tliey had 
crossed the bar; at which pladd a large number of 
natives had joined them, arid commenced & brisk 
fire of musketry on oür boat, whose crdW.idott rà- 
turned it with" interest. After a while, observing 
the boats beyond their reach, and judging nnideivMi 
the better part of valour, they returned to thé 
prize; when it was found she was adrift, and her * 
cables unshackled. These were speedily secured, 
and five rafts of slaves sdort moored alongside, 
amounting in all, on board and oti the rafts, to 750 
in number—170 of whom were females, 100 <yf 
them about 18 years of âgé. and exceedingly well
looking, the rest childreri tirider 12 years of age. 
Three of them died on the morning she was takeiL 
In one of the letters the writer save,—“ Of all the 
horrible sights I ever witnessed, this was the worst} 
in fact, too horrible and disgusting to relate. They 
xvere all quite naked, dome df them had broketi 
open a cask of palm oil, and covered themselves 
therewith, and then licked it off each otHdr. The 
also got hold of some raw pieces of 

The stench was

April 8. W. G. LAWTON.

Waterloo is a xvell-worn subject, yet always 
fresh. 1 lie folloxving extract from a memorandum 
by Sir Dtgby Mackxvorth, written in the early 

yf a « morning after the action whilst the rest of the Staff*
JLLL^iyIa2IdlkaAlAjlSlvS/\5'iSo______ were asleep, describes the last charge with more
ANNEXATION IrTviRoiNlA----------- |accuracy and reality (notwithstanding a dash of
AiNi LA A l ION IN VIRGINIA. . fine writing) than any account xve have read. The

a real transaction. j result of the lire upon the French column is paint-
A few days since, a young gentleman and lady ' et| mor<-’ naturally, us working by “ wit, not by 

of Madison, Va., concluded negotiations, which hail ; witchcraft.”
been going on some time previously,on lire subject I - About «o'clock we Mw heavy columns o<" In- 
of annexation, and the .rticlca of union were duly ft,,try, supported by Dragoons, returning for a 
signed and sealed by the parties, mid submitted to fresh mtock. It was évident it would be a°desrra- 
the mother, a very respectable widow lady, for rati- rate, and, we thought, probably a decisive one. 
middcbijjTbanrri e y, r “f M T""’’ °»® felt h°" nancl! depended on Ibis terrible
cnoHnwlnr, raUnlî „ 0 ’ l""ICr "° A black mass of the Grenadiers of,the

Tegn,M o.„tk, ,'i n i in Imperial Guard, with music playing anil the great 
del l e pr Napoleon at their head, came rolling onward fr
rt?mbe ,!,Hm?Ülre y M 7 S|“bj‘;0,’JCOnCùU< e< : the form of U Belle Alliance. With rapid pace
dependence of the" young îâdy'mïdiM as she Jaa ^‘linl” w”>' of medicine, He. as the case seemed to re-
neither de jure nor de facto sovereign and indu- with bodies ol'Cavalrv The -mint -it «-I irl. tho *luirc ’ hut, after another day had elapsed, no im
pendent, the only xvay to accomplish their object enemy aimed w,,s now* evh! it xvL nn IJ n Piment was Visible, and it was not until Tues-
and consummate their wishes, was to revolutionize, formed hv a bricr-ule of Ginrda lnd lira lio-l i t ‘ m',rnl"S •*lat discovered the first symptoms
and if possible accomplish their wishes in that way! gaXmf ^oîd^^1^ •. ^f nrns Imrd H H wî ‘there °f ''y^oldmbia-The patient at that time

Accordingly they procured a suitable convey- in nersou The PrcncbTo, l ■! , , plained oi being excessively thlraty, and yet
ance, and set nil' with all speed to the city of Wash- ,mL, Tliev bewan'tn asceuTîl^"?!! ’ d.n"k—Mr- Marwhall urged him to attempt
ington. Arriving at the village of Centreville, ac- In ffew sccomls the iLm « hldn â lI IdVc " tod.r"'r"! h'S Pre3e"CB- on presenting him 
companied by a female friend, tliey stopped at an ^f us • and as vet nut shot i .,,1 hp„i‘ e 1 \ * r ^r ° ' r f lC& ,”a8a,Jcer» he shrank back with a, inn to refresh themselves, where they were over- awl'ul’mmren/wL n™ , b . ' „PI,e lechngof horror from the sight ami refused to take

m „ Mould CANDLKS—wax wicks, taken by a brother ol’llie young lady and a friend, thousand timndera hunt \ ' A peal of tell it I- rout llieae circumstances Mr. Marshall iinme-
20 Kegs MUST A III); 25 bag. COItKS, Who, after securing his sister in a room commenced hS. T , b l™'*,0" ,l,clr Jcvotcd diutely came to Hie conclusion that the case was

. m ll"E‘ PgP,’ER ! 4 chcs,a INDIGO, a furimis attack on her lover, which soon put the wind>h£h rimhm nwrrt °,8 “ "lurl", ?nc »f hydrophobia, and a consultation of the pro-
140 Bags SHOT ; I keg FLINTS, whole village in an uproar, and brought many ol tlie _,|lcir advance ceMedÜlrtZ' they paused fcssion was immediately held, at which Sir Arnold
2o Boxes fnrhey RAISINS, Citizens to the scene of action. The brother was frolll ,i „ il..,ia r., - ! y commenced firing Knight, M. I)„ Dr. McCulloch, and l)r. MacIntyre
2 Carrpteels CURRANTS, furious, and the lover was alarmed. The brother e«e„ died from ïïlWf "«re presen, ; Dr. V,*e likewise viailed the pati-

-0 Packages Salts, Bine Vitriol, Liquorice, and endeavored to intimidate the sister hut ahe reao- ' !jul death had already caused cn'. Van ,us remedies were suggested and tried,
m , «pices, utely declared Ib™.nnexad"„, and UurtnotMng nst iv.L a nm7g ,'‘em-they crowikd such as the dreadful nature of Tim mainly an nr-
20 Barrels Day & Martin’s Liquid Blocking, but death should sever the bonds of union whicli which waa mlolerablv ïf T Sj,m',U|'J “,b7 Benlly demanded, lint it need scarcely be observed,
o Kegs Saltpetre; 20 dozen Shad Twine, hud been agreed upon bctwneii her and lier lover e r,? #“* ,nt?lerablJr oieadful. Sti.l they stood Uiut, under the circumstances, all human efforts

10 Kegs Pipe Clay ; 1 Case Japan INK, The broUteT, »ldl > and ?,™re ««ne«ted ré- u ' ,7* “ m,rf , nr l,aif were totally unavailing. The disease made fright-
250 Kegs No. 1 WHITE LEAD, pealed a threat to kill 1,1" lot Jr 'Jlôch mme and “ 'o ''brribln butchery continued. At last, f„l progress, and all the wortt symptoms manned

dO Do. Coloured 1’AIN'T, more alarmed liinT : and he was almost on tlic uoint !.. . 1 d 0''"" cfloil> v^ain, all tlu-ir cmnago use- themselves in rapid succeasiiin, although it was
15 Ilogsheuds Raiv and Boiled Linseed OIL, of relinquishing his prize and trusting to further J-'8. ' eserted by their Eoipcror who was already not anticipated, from the great muscular power up
40 Barrels WHITING, îegotiaS tn ferl “Æt the Jumatim^f all llis ll,clr ccmrai os who were .1- the patient, that death would so speedily have ter-
5 Casks PUTTY ; 5 do. LAMPBLACK, h .pes and w'islies-annexation. Hia whole soul beaten, the liitlicrt ) invincible (Oil Guard ntinated his sufferings.

30 llogaliesds Pole Holland GENEVA, had been set upon it. They had as they thought eJ,'" “'’’"to lhrecUon' °',c «Pen- On Wednesday morning the disease appeared
15 Caslts Sherry WINE, succeeded in achieving tSS«,.dc,me and to !, .17 r ‘".Iltmo? P^nl-Hy ■•"mated • Ilurral, !’ to have reached its climaxTand the convulsions of
12 Barrels French White Wine VINEGAR, be thus frustrated was too bod “Wliat shall I t ^""1 tile.victorious ranks oi England. 3 lie the unfortunate man wore so violent, and hb inadc

100 Kegs F and FF GUNPOWDER. do ?" thought the lover “ If I give hei u» I am un- "'"r at on=c. «ilvanced,—generals, officers, soldiers, such slrong and repeated ofibrts to tear every thing
Ex British queen, from Liverpool— done and miserable for ever ; and if he kills me, |svr‘aking in one common enthusiasm. to pieces that came within hie reach, that it was

100 Boxes Steele's SOAP, why, then, she will be undone and broken-hearted • T*" ■'""ht arm Waterloo. necessary to hold him down In bed, and six men;
1 Hogshead and 10 Boxes STARCH, for ever-wliat shall I do ? what cm, I do? Hero When the tremendous day was over, Lord Hill U‘rCL' “f .,lei" P°llca were barely sue-

.‘10 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 1 Case Blue Paper, ; are txvo to one against me. You surely won’t kill and Stuff again re- occupied the little cottage tliev ?'■ e to 1 ie task.—Dnnng the forenoon he ejected
20 Dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES, I me,”«aid he to the brother. “ I love your sister, left in themorninor. Hie two gallant brothers Sir ffuantitied of 8a|iva from liis mouth. The.

Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES, and she loves me-you surely won’t kill me, and Robert Hill and CdL-Clement Hill, had been re- , • 1 clonv,l,Islond| whicht|iedyihg man exhibited
ti Bales Bed Cords and Shoe Thread, j render her miserable for life ?” M I swear 1 will,” mox^ed, wounded, to Brussels : the riartv was ne. | “ur,,»R'be latter stages of tlie dieeuse, were such

20 Crates Eartheuxvare ; 350 Slone Jugs. , replied the incorrigible brother; and the young verilieless. nine in nmtther. A soup made by Lord "fi l° ?real(? l"e most horrifying sensations in tliose
Aud lm it ordained, That the owner or keeper L\i Canmore and Saint John, from Glasgow— m »n turned pale as death, as despair sut upon his Hill’s servant from two fowls was all their refresh-1 sV,0 Ylure j)rc8e5t- Heappeared conscious almost 

Of every Dug within the City of Saint John (10 Hogsheads Ma,fell's BRANDY countenance. ment, «fier hours of desperate fighting -vj, bout a obaarï;Vn-‘V
shall cause a collar of brass or oilier metal, or of 5 Boxes CANDY Just at this moment a spectator, who had wit- morsel of food. Lord Hill himself waa bruised and Pr,1?! <luPsl'on P"ttohlm by Sir Arnold Knight, A W ixteb s Night in I.oxdon.—The streets
leather having a plate of brass or other metal at- 300 Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER "cased the greater part of the scene, took the yuiiug full of pain. All nightlong, the groans and shrieks . „ ,n Paln ; l,e “•“ lie knew the na- were empty. Pitiless cold had driven all who had
fuelled thereto, with the first letter of the Christian 55 Rage BARLEY ; 10 Do Edit PEAS man aside, and told him that he would set every of suflerere were the chief sounds that met tlmir I 'a ™„n „ i'.iïT? 7 a.'!d. "",hed J® fiet "P- Slr tile shelter of a roof, to their homes; and the north-
name and the surname at length of die said owner In Store, or former Imi'urtatio.ns— 1l,glt a Dvmklmg, if he would follow liis ears. It was to them all a night of the eraatest V,vj T'! Vi 'C "ould .«main, coin- east blast seemed to howl in triumph abovetheun-
or keeper plainly mid legibly engraved or stamped ,-j00 Hogsheads MOI ASSF8 : îdvlc?- “ ‘My de,lr 8lri 1 lln“" Unit yon are my misery. The men whom the Nations of Europe 1 P" ?. „ • „l„?„7 • , i i affi™al'v0' ,1°r ,he trodden snow. Winter was at the heart of all
thereon, to lie constantly worn by such Dog ; and 17-, 1),^ Slf""nd lr0,n ,lie frankness in which )*it address were about to welcome with acclamations, and 10 J , ,te ll,.*a/ al.' ’ but at •J'eek things. The wretched, dumb with excess of mise-
if any Dog shall be lull ml at large in any street, in Boxes Havana ("lived q’l.I.H, lt„.,„r.t "I0,-11"’11 mP ll0w 10 “cl. «"d I will obey you ; and entertain in palaces, could onlv exchange si.-h for • l ,7 Pprlod; tllc eal"e .<',r,0"a ry, sulfered in stupid resignation the tyranny of the
lane, square, or any u"inclosed place within the ‘.J he^a Haf and CrnHn. illm » 1 al"'ce"d -jit make me your dvvuied friend sigh wi ll each other in a wretched coltTge. | ZTôZ •P7lburat,lb"h wlth re"";*"d «=■="". Human blood «îgnated in the brhast of
said C.ty, without such, collar so engraved or 5o C^resu^CWou^ andWBove. Po.rcl.on. Tea “ Very .veil, now mark me. He throat- exact time n"-neMn'r " r? Ee'.mmed until three want ; and death, in that despairing hour loiid# W
stamped us aforesaid, the owner Of keeper of such ?5 B 7» JaVa fnd SL DmrdZ (WfÎ? ’ "ned to kill yo„-I heard him make the threat- I„ reading the vnrlro.neéô.mr. r.r n ■ J 1,10 “O""00."' wl,e" ,dea h termrnatod terrors, looked in the eye, of many a wretch .dog shall in addition to the ncnaltv liable to be 0 i, R ,JaU1 a,"d SL Uo" " =° C0* all you have to do is to apply for a warrant, ami ‘ " rcartl"ï 1 10 'arm is accounts of this Bailie, it Ilia sufferings. I he deceased has left a wile and sweet deliverer. It was at a time whetl the VCrv
paid under the Act of the General Assembly, 7th « Cwks p“orl Nlrarâ? and Mmkim WINEti bi"1' l,im OVer 10 k""P the peace. He h.m.g a j„m itT„m,"need” 'ord Hm hT hn '° “f Sir" Tnm'd k'Ù i? ‘f ",'T • '“8 p01,r' ba,rcd IVom tlle =""""on=St things df earth,
Willi.,m-the Fourth, chapter twenty-one, for going adJr VINEGAR ’ s,™"gcr tllia P"a«r"' village of Centre- LT.IiaZm On 1 ’„d J , ’ 1 e„sofrt.K.$^ wl'" ,ad »' "eaacd lour or five take strange counsel with themselves, and in the
at large, be liable fur the lurther penalty of Ten a?5 Cea and HMf Boxes Muscatel RAISINS v" ®.""body «■»> "" hia bad ; and the consequence flcr Imcmfl^iJt^ 1" 1 h i f , i . 117.1™ malady, declared he had never deep humility of destitution, believe they are ths
Shillings for not having such collar. I "U B^PIMENTO 20 . m R 4 I iVv S’ ,'vdl b", he must go to jail, and then what will "| lam'e of n fïe. ,7 Î£^st ,’"e »"> a case o! so mal,gnan a character ; in burden and the offal of the world. It WsS S timdAnd whereas there ire a large number of Dogs ! ,35 Sê™ wïnmdJN Xn°s U >U,LLY’ hinder you from securing your prize mid proceed- ” r„n Z mllLJ"./.'' iL7d Te,fi""m"th. :fact, the whole of the medical gentlemen who when the easy, comfortable man, touched with the
going at liirwe within the Citv at the present •'«) mvl^l' v" . ATt ^’lc 'Y^ >ng to Washington, where you can he annexed. „|,„t ,h,7 ,he Tc'lon d, L°r‘ '.T, ' iî! ""••« present were of op,mon tliat ,t was one of tile finest sense (rf human suffering,gives from his abun-
timer -h" funner ow ners of rvlnll, there i' good ^ ?Wes i htm & ConiTras ■’ Ü tu’ Sal, Wc are a" for a""“a '™" ""d when bull, ™ e t two rv 7T.e"7d.? ' , H'" "’“‘. ‘T""'2 CUaC9 of h-vdroP1‘“b'a lbay had da"=W. whdst bestowingffSrls almost «burned
cause to believe have left the City, or deny having 5 TmwToow^d ItiLmU plm ltitlnm ' P“rnos »« willing, I don’t ace what right Great O^J"Llti!,l7,v àiôn^wltï àn rt 1 », me" ____ ti.at ySgsuch wideuipre.d misery cirled around
any claim thereto, and a great nuisance is ucca- 40 Boxes London Sr,no-5 do Wh.Ww do b’ Bl"a"h Mexico..or anybody glue has to interfere.” over 1 foumnirnllhe fir-i I,', ^ * fi "'l'".77J r 1 r «1 r n ... bun, lie Iras all things fitting, all things grateful,
enured thereby. ti TiJrcea liluï'. 4 e ™n' IP^ d 1 II"P".J"y»"d gratitude.il rose in the young mTnùtcs before ÎwcIvrS 6 fircd »t tell 1 Orpfr.re of We Celebrate,! Slave Felarcn ,nh,ch The smitten sprnt asks wherefore he Is not of the

Be it Ordained, That it shall be the duty of the M Itirrtto Roman CEMEN'r LUt’ man’s bosom, and off he sped to the magistrate, before twelve. u 'Îî e' «"Ver. /•mnuee.-rhe following multitude of wretchedne» ; demand, to know for
I log-Reeves within the City for the time being, gyoo Feet GLASS assorted siies , “ll0' uP°nUle testimony of his friend, issued the —»— L. 7,,fm fSÎm 7, roi« di,ted S'er™ ,ieona' wliat especial excellence heierpromoted above the
and ever, of them, to seize and take up any doj?s T^IIogsheu^ LhrCd Oil .. ........... ... . pl«ml in the hands of the Smlnev South’, Fixture of War -We have read ! m r ^ I f 1 "a "b«‘ed fast-s.,1- thousand, thousand «tarvingideaturea; in iris very
found going at large, contrary to the provisions of 5 tow n coni table, the first thing the brother knew lie „jt|j .1™ follow-lim l\ 7 7 f d 1 ër SP“,ll3h. feluccas (the Illlrican anil tenderness for misery, testslitprivilege ofexemp-
tliia Orff iua nce| and to impound such Dog in the! joy Keys Blastimr POWDER ’ xvas in limbo. Whilst the trial wae going on, the » discourse ofilm luio Rev sliliinv^Rmhli'nn'ihL1 flnPiuBt #»riiia *?] re<lu®n^J escaped from the tion front 4 woé timt'xritberrifia*ltond in man, bow-
City Pound. And i, shall be the duly of the pound I Els Amérfoan BEFF „’,ul PORK , ”h" had kr‘ ”=••> will, (he magistrate nul drdesfPieoùeen- 1 dl,ey-en,llb’ °" tbe , "7',Bat ar "“".ram ? maat..-rryu,g aw,, ar.nu- i„g him downward to the dost. And so qi.ertiooed,
keeper forthwith to advertize sud, Dog in three tiOUDB^ds Coarse Sal t 1 I R ms Smved lln 1commit the brother, bat to keep Itim waiting . ln " "'7, . , „ ,, , | ""X •""•= ha n 3000 s.lavcs-lmve at length been ,1,1s man gives in mode«y of spirit-in Jefy tiiaofo
public places within the cilv, and if nu owner shall ' “ „ ^ 1 & U,° B“g:* bloved do" for the accuser t, appear, lia,I the cml”. imnris777 K "'’ject which I hope will be , Ç-pturod by her Majestys «tea,«vessel Hydra, in f,,)„es. of soul. His alms are not cold formal char-
come «.claim suel, Dow «v'iùiin forty-eight hours D’"h-> "/«/ed, per Jup.ler- voyance ready, end the rebell mus' subjecls were ,mPri’8a,d "P"" the mind of tins royal Indy is, a , 'he Light of Benin; the former is the vessel that itius, but reverent zacrilioea til bis suffering bro
ader the same shall have been -so ‘advertised „s 10 Bales COTTON WARP. again on their way to the city ; and as it waa not ,7 d,7rr0r ""r-an earnest and passionate engaged the Growlers pinnace in West Bay, ther. It was, time when eclfiahnyghugs itself in
ofuressid, it shall be the duty of the said pound- 'ri|e above, with a large assortment of oilier ">°« 'hnn twenty-five or thirty miles, and ns lie 7 , P"»Plc in a state of prolonnd l,e«r tlle hl|erbro River, about the middle ot Janti- own warmth, with no oilier llgpfcliulmn of its
keeper te cause such Dog to he destroyed. 1 articles, will be sold low for Cnsll or‘approved pay- was in favor of the measure, he concluded to come f ,7 pr"aU'st curae " ('ich can be entailed ■•>' > ",ls waa *» infiinmns act, for they hove to lor many pleasant gills—all made pléreanter, Ssfoeter,

Ami he it ordained, That each collector so to he ! '"""t*- WILLIAM HAMMOND. “long with them, bringing also another young 7;?"Btate of ’var' All the atrocious bo.,, which could not otherwise have overt.- by the desolation around; when the mere wolMi*
appointed shall be sworn to tire faitlrful discharge St. John, May 20, 1345. friend,who volunteered his services on the occasion. '. co'"'"'0"d in vear» ot pence—all that is ken them, and allowed lier to approach within 30 rejoices the more in Iris warm chamber, because it
of this duty before (he Mayor or Recorder, and if ----------     H The broil,er, after having been detained a ton ZlZ1*"'6 ^ ,hea<lcrBt -""Up,tons, nr by the vimls, when a fierce fire was opened upon her ,s bitter cold without; when 1,0 eat. and drinks
any such collector shall be guilty of any breach or 10lll May, IS 15. | sideruble length ol lime by the magistrate, and no !r,qg‘tc“ extraingancc of nations, are mere from some swnel pieces, carrying I lb balls, and with whetted appetite, because lie bears of deetitu-
ncglcct of the duties of his office1, lie shall for each   ! prosecutor appearing, was of course set at liberiv. Lor il"""! '7v Wlt1 l;le L',S“nl,c "yila winch stalk I rein more Ilian SO muskets. It was quite a mira- tion prowling like a xvolf around Ills well-barred
and every offence forfeit and pay the sum of Five ' , „ The subscriber, offer for sole,— | Un his return to the inn, mid inquiring for the ”, 7 '"’ur d " al!.'te ■ Gl”, l's/"rff"tlcn a.!P tbat. a ■"i®1.® J'a" !10 p".‘" CP 680 ’P'"1- house; when, in fine, he bears his every comfort
Founds. ! di i k S 1 ASKS fine Gnnuda Rose NAILS— rebels, he was informed that tliev had been gone , , ' r e''or>' principle of Christian chanty tramp- ,l'', l",7e" °f lie f-4ncci shows the elf-cl oi the about iiitn will, the pride of a conqueror. A time

And be it ordained Tliat the several and reenec- 48 • 4d’y to 20d’y ; mure than an Ilnur, but wlricli course iio olio knew. ,HP?11—hums" labor destroyed—human indus- boats lire, lor it i< thoroughly perfnrnted, and the when such a min sees in the misery of his fellow-
tivc penalties hereinafter imposed and nrdulncd ! tons SPIKES, from 3 1-2 to ft inch ; i Filled with rage, and overwhelmed with vexation. ' .r7îbedi y,m see. the son end the husband mainsail is also "inch cut up besides which live ; being nothing tbat d in save his own victory of for-
aim il and m iy he recovered und levied in the ! '* Wooil Stock Aacnons— Iti, 13 ft 20 cwt. ; he gave up the pur-u L j md 'he brother il) ing imscrablyju distant hinds— men who were naiii 'd in the felucca s p ipers wore ] tune—liis own successes in a suffering world. To
manner ondtiftiie uses^iYcctci hi and bv tin" Law 'I Iron ditto, uss’d size, ; 20 Smith’s Anvils ; I 'fl.c irbel party struck up a lively pace, and ar-7® ,be WMJ® »f hmnan .flectinh,7ynu see ......... L....... 1........ *....... .............. "..................
or Ordinance ofthia(^r|>oratio,i,ent?t!ed‘‘A Law I «"veral CHAINS, of vaimus sizes ; i rived in the ci, y on Saturday evening, and stopped • ,breakinS. / l,,lnia” , hmrU-ym, hoar lire ’" «"= t"g“ff«mnni. I lie ton,ecu's crew con-. grace his triumph. It was a time, too, when human
* directing the mode of recovery of the fines pen-i Patent W inula», Chain Pintes, Dead Eyes, of course at the Virginia I louse on ('. street. The a a * w]do"a ■"‘'children alter the battle— Msled ot upwards qf tifl men, and these a despo- nriure often allows its trne divinity, and with misenr
“ allies and forfeitures impueed'by the L iws o ' the Cnpateli, Ship’s Head, die. ; lover and one. of his Ceiureville friends went im- '"'d "“ lr “' 7 '"f ",0"ffh*d bodies of the r"'". determined set of villains. 1 here were r OO , like a garment clinging to it, forgets its arrêtehed-
“ Mayor, Aldermen^“nTS.imiX orthe c'lv 2 tons CORDAGE, assorted ; ! mediately to the Clork’s office and procured a li- 0 ",dod, r'" d"®tk. I would say to slaves ready for this vessel ,,t the G ,limas, but . ,1Ms in sympathy with suffering? a time when ip
“ of Saint John ' ' 100 barrels No. I HERRINGS; ccnsc, whilst (ho oilier wont, in search of it parson. j"ft royal child, worship God, by loving pence—it mil) TO, which she had picked up ,,, the Right», the cellars and garrets of the poor are acted acenel

And bo it ordained, That a certain Law or Or- ' 150 fi"'»1»18 l«rge Shore FISH ; 50 do. Pollack ; Just as every thing was ready, end the sexton had !*. "‘ï ■,/1"r h"m“nity In pity a beggar by giving ”"ra ["'l',d ""hoard. I he Hydra s second prize,; which make tiie noblest heroism of life—which
dinance of this Corporation entitled ■> \ I aw to 7 c"ses Lllluu 'Plitead ; 13 do. Twill’d Slice las ; announced that the parson was waiting al the { ,,"d ■l’’’, ri1 cïn ,do lbal : lbat la. !,lc J '.. ' cigjit i ttys after the firs! - prove the Immortal texture of tile human heart, no(
Uv a tax oii Dogs to be aDpileaTfortlic sutiimrt iff 1« hales SHEATHING FELT ; church to perform his duly, up drives another alla"y "f the humble and the .inknnwn-wrden ^me. Th » siis a mg!'it chaco, and » very tn- ,o be wholly «.red I,y the branding iron of the
the Poor ill lira Citv of Saint John ” be «nd tira I 3 hogsheads BRANDY : brother, «ho.lia d takenlhe route bv Richmond in ' 77 7* ,7 tlie n*P“"ded miseries of “7 77,'"i"? *®' Cnj ‘ t"»ur,ng hours; a tune when, in want, in angniab,
'"'"^or^fieSimo-l Council j ■»“ itso„T5l:' ^ü^i^ti^irÉî"^: clS - •h"^^wn «me, ..rua-Ay the toameris

AT L 4NT1C ’ ------- ----------------------- ALLISON & «PURR. | The" v'fgiein Hm!dS°"'Tbe b’roihcf'to .'bemgs who Tre 'aTwa^'"ea,™ to i up with her, when she w’as hoarded amitokoi'poi" j Jemsh Pern sir, in fix,,,ro.ru».-The dresses aid
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston. . WlüeS, Brandy. Malt Whisky") &C, '-u'î';!:"" ilii^ ^ ^ | “ r^f ! ^

Mai:inf. Auency.at Saint John. . . „ 1 nf ii,,. i ...' . ’ , nmnilv. and this tlio p-roni field of votir romnaa-1 |>ointcd over liorq^iurie/, several nxvivel pifCcH fuf j a xvrcalli of Diamonds ; two or three istfce Grot*
F15HE Subscriber is authorised by the Atlax- " “ Sen ?r ’’eeved—u part now tjie x,,t noar " ' savaU'thd!!]andl'oiii B'°"' l-vlinguisli in your heart the fiendish Idyo j pound halls, loaded, and finir large chests of of emerald fall over the forehead, while the WW
A TIC Mutual Insurance Company of Bos- wwipi.-s „„T,7’”l a-r. . r. 11 “Thev linvc'iust left llirmièh llrajin.-lt door .nil i nill’l"'Y glory, from wliicli Votir «ex foes not!"""8 loaded, ino-t of them with two balls and flows in curls and ringlets over the shoulder* and ton, to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, and P .L.'ira S rarâv lô' ' i „ 1v™rgL',l'“1"y Mi“ w ill vLtorc any -um llray are go,,e m the C|m r| "ecessnl •!)' exempt you, anil In whiel, the wicked-1 8"me avitli slugs ; even the pistols were double waistTor is platted in innumerable Rule braide,

Freights, to an extent not exceeding 'Ten Thousand 2(| iij (iu Parana  ̂JtïloLNnv^ù r in a 'Tliev went in a^levil of a'lmrrv " “ Vi'hat Chlirch » m's’ nf •'a,lt'rl'r8 "’"y urge von. Say upon your1 «boiled 1 he deck was strewed with round and each ol which Iras a small gold coin fastened at the
Dollars on any one risk. 40 /*,), w? ’ w l atChtirob ^ e“ d.inràd ra hrotlrar " W Î to d«ti>-b®d- " 1 I»»® '-de fe- orphans in ymy g",pe shot, and Jhere was a ciblr full of cartridge, point Sometime, these platu are made of wl*

August 13. A. W. WHIPPt E. : s p,m*7 ra?,, r q m’v M AI T WHISKY 'he Baptist in E.sîrvêi I suppose fo' it wattle r8”"' '“’'“.T'1® few object has | "• 'he gm, close at hand, besides 2U0 round, in as a substitute fur false heir, which i, Very gepe-
- I in OU 1.1X1 Ati'A Mi.Miiioa 11181 ' ’ ' ee.xt.,11 of that Church I saw heron while P’’a‘-'e. I have used all lira weight nf ,n) :'I|C, magazine. The crew arc desperate rascals, ] rally worn by the ladies. Several rows of beauti-

! J * * * _ A SI 1R1 S. j A1VH.Y XX cut the brother to tlie Clmrch Imf wl.m c,,arncler« n'“l 0,1 the pnxvpr of my Htuatipn, to j an,l d,° n<ti hesitate to commit acts uf piracy xvlien- j ful |>earls are aiwpenüed rotind the neck : bat I
. ,» •;n nrr.ira /„„«!, 4 . A';8<1> , he ifft there the door wee fitit Tl»« „«..«» check the irascible pnssiona of mankind, nnri to1 evor lt 9utid<4thelr purpose to do no. The Pépita ; never ea.w any ofn very large size.—The coelomeA having any demands «crainit the * CJ ' [ /? ^oz.) .London pP(‘,,lc Bïoxvn h riext()|1 t , , h ,urn ll,em fo ,,IC ?r,s (,f honest industry; thib has ] had 312 slaves on board, and "ould have com- ; Is Oriental, wide pantaloons, long, open ekirt, end

A. hroaefT IOMAS.-iAsbET & SON, Cobi-[ ["d««v*»1» ■ ALE, | The ïrorltoïpéd over he p Z- b, mrfôr, ‘ b,"’n 'he Christianity of my ,I,rone, and this lh, plote.l her cargo to 550 in less than two hours, as ‘ tight bod, ce, cut lery low in front and pinched ai
net Makers and Upholsterers, or agoiliqt tile Estate lno | , ""st Refined LOAF SUGAR, natilv out into lira «run. vir.1 7r „ ' "in gospel of inv sceptre ; in this wav I have strove tn I ‘"Ur Inrga cannes averti on their way off to her i the wrist, the chemisette of tucker being of Iran*,
•fthc Into THOMAS NLSBET, Junior, arc ro- “.•"hashes. qn»htyCONU()U TEAS, ’ worship my‘Redeemer and my Judge.’” from the'shnre when she „l„de the Hydra nut (some parent gossamer. The most violent To,,tram, a,a
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all per- ; " b7b’r,'* ,Ü«7,V 1 r""^ MP',,y ,,e . ' . . i hours after dark) and stood out to sen to run for it prole,red. One of the ladies wore dlrarry-ooltiroit
sons indebted lo the said firm are requested tu “»£?* at ll10 lo"Ml T8. ̂ .b»„ ‘ „ »:v-, in a most surprising manner. The African squad-! pantaloons, , skirt of white Cambria embroidered
nuke immediate payment to the Subscriber, who, M y ,ao:_____ ______ JOHN 1HLROAR. , , hP.. . . ' 7? dinner to SirHenry Pollmgerr—On the ran, oxving to Commodore Jones’s admirable ar- with a horde) of colored milt and gold, akntin bodice

14 A V ANA ’ i 1> v ! fate and the nortioe lrft w.th JSii r b"°k , "lt.,nu>l a most respectable assemblage of rangements, have been remarkably succesiffnl of of bright green, ami abtriped Perelart fchaxH tibij
HAVANA CIGARS. fT&TnS l? S° ,0,,OUr,,0 11 mitn ,whom’ 08 a laj°; UDl1 15 have arrived liere since ,hJ first « round theSrn,,,. anotherP wore paritalodnif Jï

Landing ez bng Bluenose, Jrom Havana- [returned to the Virginia House Jn!t asUm* h»2L1Î ^fW has eo. much reason t».-of January ; nearly ball of lliçrn nro vcry.’siiiall bright citron, a rose colored pettM$(At,-aè» a Mac#
I O RM- Ciioick Havana CIGARS—for sale by ties turned the corner, the brother found h?s Ivnv in m 6llb*{;r*PUQI‘ '8. n{yr bcipg -raiaed and unimportant, and there has only been one ves velvet bodice, while n third was dressed jri étt-

i

Prince William Sired.

I 'PARKS Ac HEGAV
Have received per “ St. John,” from Glasgow : 

W*TRACKAGES, being part of their 
# vP ST Spring Supply, consiMin; of— 

Brussels, Imperial ti-ply, Superfine, and (Jommon 
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, Wil
ton, and Brussels HEARTH RUGS and DOOR 
MATS, to match ; Linens, Muslins, Laces, Ging
hams, DRESSES, Shuxvls, Gallo Plaids, Osna- 
burgli, Sewing Threads ; Straxx and Tuscun 
BONNETS, by the Case.

continued at intervals till Sunday evening, when 
lie xvas seized xvlth a most curious and indiacriba- 
ble sensation, pervading the whole of the face. 
These latter symptoms occurred during his pre
sence at a chapel xvhich lie was in the habit of at
tending. On Monday evening, Mr. Marshall, 
geon of Great George sleet, xvas sent for, not hav- 
iny been informed of the bite of the dog, never 
supposed for a moment that the patient was suffer
ing from the effects of that distressing malady 
which eventually terminated his existence. He 
administered such professional assistance in the

Ï .
$29 whic 

ble in- 1Groceries, Liquors, &c. they ate like pigsi
deed.” Her Majesty’s brig Heroirté waa dismast - 

; ed, early in the year, off tlie Gallirtas : since which 
(in March) she dapttired a fide brig ordOO toot off 
Loando.

î
*The Subscriber has just received ex ships I*adij 

Caroline and Maifowcr, from London :— 
^HIRSTS Fine Congou TEA,

10 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,
2 Ditto CRUSHED 

100 Boxes best Pale Yellow SOAP, 
35 Do.

ÉnOrirloüs Consumptiàn of Gas in London.— 
The first mention of the production of gas wai 
made about 1739. But it was not till the end o? 
the last century, that the subject of lighting street» 
and buildings xvitli it began lo attract attention* 
In 171)2, William Mtirdock fabricated an eppara-* 
tus for the purpose, and instituted public experi- 

Rcdruth, in Cornwall ; and in 1802, he 
lighted up Boulton & Watts’ celebrated manufac
tory at Soho, near Birmingham, with coal gas* 
About two years afterwards, Pall Mall and othef 
places in London xvere pitblicly illuminated by the 
same means ; and in a short period the superiority 
of the gas lights was so manifest, that oil lamp» 
were banished from all the great thoroughfares lit 
the capital of England. In due time private honWM 
R9 ire 11 as shops and public buildings xvere lighted 
in the some manner. To furnish the vast supplies 
now nightly consumed in London, several Compa
nies have been established in different part^oftlhe 
city, and these companies are obliged to use about 
three hundred thousand chaldrons of coal per annutd 
The quantity of gas produced for the London dis
trict alone, amounts annually to at least three thou
sand millions of cubic feel, weighing aevënty-fivé 
millions of pounds, and yielding a light equivalent 
to one hundred and sixty millions of pounds df 
mould candles of six to the pound 1 The pipe» df 
a single company situated at Vsuxtall extend * 
distance of mure than one hundred *itd fifty mfilW

.
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clo that a single man in the pinn c - 
The mizen of the f-lucci slioxvs the cff-ct of the 
boat’s fire, for it 
mainsail is also much cut up.
men who xvere named in the felucca’s p .pera xvere j tune-iris'own'successes in a suffering world. „ 
not m lier xvlien she was captured ; tliey no doubt j such a man the poor are but the tattered slaves that 
fell in the engagement. Flic felucca’s crow « 
sisted of upWairds of fiO men, and these a de: 
rate, determined set of villains. There were 
slaves ready for this vessel .at the (i illinas, but 
only 70, xvhich she 
xvere found on board.

\

PUBLIC NOTICE.

-4P

continues tlie business underthe same firm, and has 
now on hand an extensive assortment of 
NEW FURNITURE, of their

sup
own manufacture. 

THOMAS NLSBET.
:

St. John, N. B, 1st Maicli, 1845.
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UNITED STATES. THE OBSERVER.• ITieJïi!2 0f W'1‘inl:t»".' ’* j* wU known, has, to be expended in redeeming the elavea of tliat )to lev at your fen the aetnfmv neeonimeo |.\,1 ,

~'* * snsswrsïMiis:—1 "us^ss:^sssz crrrn",eIomuf,i,o,rT'ug4r*
et, i o Ï.Ï 0,c Pr'lulrnt.f----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------the House, where they are not available liv which • Jï'll,,k nn.d Jlnt, Slartry .Wnljh—The 1 aaaume from this day, and for as lone iis I shall
*V * jï-h,‘ fol,lo”™S le«er, anaoim, THE FIRST JVM. MAIL. 1 he can decide, or very*nearly so almost any eues f?,h “ï!"'"1. "?*?!"“ w“ recently held at Exeter- deem ited.iaable, the title of Count .Montcmolill.
Vn-> the decease of General Jackson, has been ro- IraJ^^T ~ “ilJl fi,sl Joao toelish Mail, arrirr.1 llon brought under the cmislderiiiou ih!? IlL.se ia ’ ^ *• Guri.etr filled Die chair. The re- ‘ GrnnL Heaven, that my most ardent vows may
ccived by the President, by exp.es, : L «fiX îïSEÆ *“ , '“'fd of which he is" member ' W read by Mr. Scubie, contained a massofsta- be accomplished, and that your Majesty may enjoy-

sfcjSiSHSi;.- .SierKStiïS “Sra»::

EEs™“=2'i=: isfeBEEEHH EEEE*™"" ™ïï»- «*
lies to the last hour, i laraewt that I was denied ^ *dllor oi the Boston Daily Advertiser fur ihv lute !n» ®ut °* * iccndilly into Part<-lnne, nnd in cross- Gl-vis ni not for tii. Pr. r , The Prince of the Asturias In«imh1 »l „a • i
the satisfaction of seeing him in bis hint moment» Lntf won. srni m* j mg the road, w,ta struck bv the def....d.mt\. „„ pipe», for the conveyance of water and ..V'*' , 1 V ! has published, in nd-l unfortunately "lelared in afrcnadin,, tlie 11 '? rei.lly .miusiiiiat.lc, that <mr ritimw air compelledto the shoulder, and nearly knocked down • had he ^as’ can b^> n,a<le’11 13 ^reaper and stronger .uia,ll,csto addressed to the Spanish im-
MisflrestnnV<ut tl.a i f .-n EJ,‘ «he nim:.l of their English r.^inici^ from foil it would hive w../ TV;, , V , * than met.ll pipe». tion, 111 Which he disclaims all intention of casting
hSfnSSl 21 ™ d d T ‘n :N?llV,,le 1,1 half a* long as it taken «he Mail Sa-amer tu jtcrfumt car«._^]?'L Sî "«Her the wheels of two The House of Lord* has passed the Heaviside amongst his country “ a brand of discord.” The
nast-post etx tins evening. I immediately procured tiw voyage Inn wren England and ihai pun ; mut dial while ?ar * «•< <y tofmant »,Riid anoUier that was coining divorce bill The 1-wlv in iiîL • ^ Prince expresses 1 is desire to nrevent disiensinm,
a «mveynce, and came on with my family. On «• -vive Tir higlisl, Mail in »« an oppos.t* direction. The driver was fined £4 of Dr i.ardncr > ^ for the futu, JHû toTe he^^coP.m . v nros^Trin r
my way, a few miles from the city, I met the family ïü?!88 ^* " ',K: "î*1** Jp,ic|,i,iK;,1 Haiitan, or be imprisoned for.a month ; and ur the monev (If'tJlû.i r , , , . . ’ 1 country prosperm0.
physicirm, who informed me that the Genera! was iS. ïlî Sî Z . w il,or,orla ‘lis,i,,,V 'Vom 'hat |.|ace was not forthcoming, he was locked ^ ?• ,r(* an<1’ ^'^ty-one ,»er
no more must wait _//it or , amt .ven ««Main the Emrlish o,. . , , , •' c,ent. are Rmnno (ut holies, eleven per cent. Lots- Dimth i.n IIigh Pi..irF.s.—It is not a link» singular to

* Iwt..» ihrmd. I,A,.p= hofiarp 1.;. , news t.y w.iy Oi ill.; l. Siaie*. iKfore our uwn [».ij»ers amt 1 ,lo «''ho tiike an interest in the pnvate habits copilums, and the nminininif e'mlit per cent. Dis- ^ ‘’«•kit ujkw. on the same day. to record ilm demi-c of
About three hours before lusdeparture he con- letters fim IviiauFmiited from the -uM.-r Pmvmrv ! Thi- ; of the Duke of Wellington, declare tlrnt to his ' senters. t » T J two Military individuals bearing t|>c <amc name, both

versed rar eome time with ins family, and took an fial^,E.,lin^s ls «•’«'retlnablr to the t‘«xi Office au- early rising, a tnattress bed. eoiKtnrt exercise mi Sir R I'ppI Irm wm rji inii.«r..nt (icneral Otlinrs, thougli belonging to the Armies ofdiflVr-
ntfecttonale jetn-e of them, as also ofhis AomnsNcs ,U'T: ^,mV,<;Var!m<‘'" «'r other, as «Hi as injurious the i„en ni^ temoerate habits », ,rrn~Z ,Vr' , • 8e*t ^ lo T ,fi,na uow m.Pr,°- ! “a'i..ns, and both taking their .le.m.ture from this li.e

îîi» physician renresents the erenn *• ,u mieiests of dus large mercantile Community, and llort Ja-.i.x. r, ,11 k at 1 U * ’ Î . constant {frcüs of collection in memory ot the genius ol the'within a R« hours of eafb other —General \sottt.w
OBtZJ-IndraroX dèu^.pTw^l . r ; ' "" Vl’ '"*y * ,Uribu“'J «•» =«='- *“tc The. llond, and in aid ..fl.il bereaved family, j J-'v-,,,. aim ,h, ollicc „> p„ZTdL ,f ,ha "nil,"
.rT^àfi-Al iulaT f _-A f I r^r d T1'1 1 rlC‘T I> .----- hmt .icallh winch he enjoys. ____ 1 Sl.lc, „„„ period ofrigln vc.-,„, fmm ,l,v 1,1, Mar, I,.
5Cl™ilnn^h«w,?h . » a— fl 1 ,llL‘Pr“",,,r,‘ P;"' 'AMrxTAnr.-.W„,,nn,d/, Hill panel a The Court of Warden, of the Fiai,mongers' IRELAND.-7», Tara rkmamlaHaa —TheiPJ'"'‘"«"b, ICirl,„„d ,mrr,kal,,„m l,„- »»Wa,

EEEEEEEE52 EEEESS5E?
». Excels j„„ æ r:sToN- r&t'êoa ,he -rÇ-s ixjites^^,ra v&sz \

V7Z\™Z ,, Z , , '•**** 10 "ci,r 6-t intereet in the VuZL T'‘ T Vl* "‘e d#?......T-j.......... I '
vi,r Hal, , r lln- J — halian (cm.--The eff.rtv of Hr fiarlett of the <ul,'1H^r but .Vrundtr», the Jrcenuig ,1fm/, and | >v It, year ; unit Inal darefure n-ci il,c r,markal.le
!™ 1. i if rl/uiw/on i/r marrr.— I'lie Rill has New Vurk Albion In induce the Kn,.b ,-'„1, 'be ant, repeal papers, represent the attendance I'™'"1 Al vcar- «erriee. Ilk n-nmii,., wer
beer, launclie, tutu the House „f Lords, and the ment tml nn elr,l ™,™- 118 meagre, not exceeding 5000 or 11000, and the L ,rta"'1 " V1"1' -''"""real o„ the
Duke of Wellington, superseding the recurnis- t . ' i, " * eon, extcnaivelv into whole affair a failure. Bnrl, parties aerce in this “"b dielioaun due a. h,., evallcd rant

tir-rit/eiE-ïti; iiEilEE”;sar-":-~ -
tion IS apparent. The Duke has a charm or a ÎÏ.1. Ï , “ wnt,,r- "hbe"' «WT years |KI:t. B “ 1 >
power over the nobility which no ether peer pus- excellent article",rt*"food' ri" ■1't, ntl,m to this Mr. O'Connell can-e forward to address the ««awe. that Jl,-..e. He,try amt K&vn, pri
«eases ; and while the influence is feely conceded ... ' meeting, and was received with loud cheers. He ?!??„'™c more of
on the one hand, ,t is judiciously exercised on the f ,jjj E,rrtric"l Ttlrgraph.—\ sea-faring delivered one of ih.ee cfilrctive and nccnlinr ad- die M .Hairs’ <‘"v.
nth"- ., rnàô" Zae o ' "! “! elu|’'"1 "ah > .Wsse, on the .object of Iriai, wrongs with which iag.'l^wHip

1 It* nolle Duke moved the second reading of ■“‘b ""08B personal ohartna arc described ns eon- onr renders have been loin, familiar. Plane,s mal tSulelli,
the May 1,0011, Grant Bill on Monday night, in the ?‘„"n 'le' ■ U|c fnnf H‘or lmrenli,i 'be fugi- At the bnnipiot in tile evenipw, for which 820 "n,l motion, is 
House of Unis, in a speed, cliaracterizcd by ™rrying with tliem Li?, the property of the tickets were issued, Mr. O'Connell made another 7a!'? * _
much originality. Ills Grace conceives that as l-nrl “ Parents, wore arrested last week, in conse- speech. He showed that Sir Robert Peel omul. è. . v, ..... î'c" f'W** llvi„a.-Oxv-
t,e majesty of England had been IdicS Z -*»•«■ *• House of Cmüdona on every other »
lie state trials last year, the Government ought c7?i,fou- ?‘ J rj 7° p|ecJb;'c"l telegraph on 'lie subject, was almost harmless as regarded Ireland, ford a varie,., .pLIfiFLid inicresiin” oidvru of

Ul concede this grant, leal the Repeal faction should 7 , " ,r'’ H<u!',aV- 1 he officer was mat- I lie question was, what would satisfy Ireland’ rainemplanen ; ami added io dies,' atiracinns, wifi he liw
Br&T^ia'-w£Ue|inn Mr? by 'rain.0 *crinn"is before ll,e parties alighted NWbtaf Uwl.ol^repeal. ,l|e next__,,roceedc,l | mt

^ metrdr,r;r?0%"i^ii"n^p,olrie,"n:,'*''e‘;or 'r ^^JrrLr wX !!:? !
ttnn. An ainemlinent, for n committee ol iequirv procc . o! clearing their e>tiites ol tlie elmatmn, but tlrey had not the means, of serving ' l he xtirions-optirsil displays will hu accompanicu bv op-
in to the chameter of ihe education given at .Mav- lH, ,r Peasantry. In one case 90 glcn-snen have Ireland. Peel came in with n minority of n him- |,r,,l,ria‘e "ml cxplnnanw remarks, inihc naiure of à l.ec-
nonlb, was moved by Lord Roden, who toirether b.ccn„eJcc,Cl1- „ of the accounts nays—“ The dred at bis back, nnd bv octim? on his fears they IT.5 ,tinl -we d,’ul,,.,'0‘,!l,at novel and highly aiiran-

vr*™*“p'Æî!" ^r:,:ê;,vrîc!t°' -rr,htMWsrr ^«r*
f™*1,' |105 lb" debate, after being prolonged tn‘ [ 'rnrr ■"'* chdfiren, anting heaidc teetr little cure fmm the former Government. Iwaiiou ioy„„ng mimls j and wruvould tlirrcfiirc csiwcially
ane o click, was then adjourned. oils ot turn,tore outside their huts, was «.-ally in- Dr. Cantwell, the Bishop of Meal!,, replied to "d, ,sr heads fan,llie, ,„ indulge ihcir juvenile lacnibcrs

ÿhe Catholic Dial,o|w am up in arm. against the „r,i . .... , 11,o toast of tlie “ Hierarchy of Ireland," proposed “"li !''"«»? «"■' aefoUrer

jE r^Sh, îktr'andLrw^1^ tuhmTeeXi«SHru?EsFf S «1,1, regard  ..........
Ireland. At their meeting in Dublin, some few r'VM) nnn ^ Canterbury, is sworn under Ireland, is chaugcd, and Ireland, is grateful for the Uns morning—His Honor Mr.
days neo, they agreed lo inomoliolisw Government r-.L ^ . lu . « ,• . I.. disposition it evinces. (Cries of * Hear, hour,*.)
|o modify some of tlie provisions of the hill m unwnrd* nf onnn*^6 nÜV- °l ®uc*tl,|ffbal,, l'^01'0' 1 ,IC <*overnment hnd intended some good met-
order that ihe students ahoitld have the benefit of of 2000 '.njttotions were issued-cite a,ires, they have announced others, lint
raligioua instruction, by Catholic Clerrvmen will,- number winch has attended any ball du- on that account, to relinquish onr constitutional
ia the wall. Of college.-*,, thé1c„T!iie B - n" * 7'j ? No, no,-, s,„ it j. „„rduty ,« increase
sl»pe altould have a veto upon tho nppointment nf iJfLL.1,?!'' ÎTfk’ w,,.“''"Jf **■"- 'J10'"- (Cheers.) Ireland will be grateful to
the professors—and that due measures mi eht he ... L ^ of'he gra,,' f rec 1 rade Its tant, F.nginnd for evorv instalment even nf justice, but 
taken arsiaet the religion, opinions of the young wssL'l'.sLoeEr,2' ' ha Bre,test ,l'L‘c,Mle the liqnidntiun of the whole debt will alone satisfy

oi!'fr'idayTgbtTsIr J«i'«C "tarn dlliTtod ine'«*JTù",“M P'“" f'“P'"m ia friBl‘tf',,Ily1 "Î. V Martyrs" having been toasted,

that some of these propositions could n<* be enter- of C ,r,™ln ‘ co?",ry ! » J'''»1» 'easel, the Duke and roepondod to by M r. John O’l iotmell, Dr. Gray 
!ai»di but ho exp esTd, at the a,me tone aTn hi u m ,."c%*,y •'"TUT '-onatantiuopln, ,tc„ the u««,„bly aeparau d. *
a^etïT 'r*kn U,e r«^?T"r iTbSrï W 3 qr'- “"d W ,bS" °f '“'S J"“J,y nrpra, .wla^At weekly meeting of

tfUte Roran cXÜi«"' Â TT Wilh "f ,ial,IM n«ri»g Ute past twelve months one hundred Is- |l,“ T?Aion ,U‘° IU,h «» Conciliatiun- 
the acheme witrh flut " !* imto clear Utat bourers and sixteen noblemen and persons of pro- ball, Mr. O Connell declined making any reference .
rwv!f.7tr " I bo unpopular ,n Ireland. Mr. perry committed suicide P to tin, etlucalioii plan of the Government until it . At the public meeting eu Tmwlhy Inst, lo take
wm , ,,,r,‘'pp<Mcd t0lti ,I|R ''iomrchy The Fas* India„ .• . laid been discussed by the Catlml.t Bishops, who !'"o consideration Uio best means ofraisinga Ibod
duiivclmn^T^u^ IO dCn°"n,',> il i ‘nit it« ex- l0 u,,i/ôidVvat^ of XhLÀ c°n a ° CT* ” Prc lo “«“•«« '" Uio coarse of a d.v or two. ™ «'is city, toward the relief of llte soflerors I,v Ihe 
“VnL'lTl r*H ™"t T" ",B "boulders nf si«^^exi.Tnmnlw ,ofc aT<ZT' d°" The '"«"'T of the Asatatialiun on Monday, tl.c *'* {"« '" Uuchec, and Undo,, in Canada West
rooen, V? D-srilc body, as ""mtutmirflrnt mercanflo men 2nd iiintagt, was presided over by the land Mayor Mm Worship the Mayor was called lo the Chair,
Str rfTe hiT The second 1'^ ™i i, v, intdin’ ‘"i*"*"'” °f ,he City‘ ’f''« rort, for the week amounted ■"'> Woodward, was appointed Secret,,ry
m^if;of“e^nr. Teir„,MP“fcViba, *-• -fttîT-ta mi 1 *-8d-«•-«->«•-,a t.t■:

land doloi Manners, only met with 4fi«upPporte«. mtîmbmoht rlrehÎMîV"^-*li «'S'b' tllne:,#W ,Dtnx,.-,. June il-The lemUng ovautin Ireland, both at iLodjn (clroadL VvÏÏ.) a‘lto"a‘t <*oebcc
U ts sa,d that Parliament will be prorogued tl™. AtLno^liemrôressedhtho^w'rmlT s” ,mfl been the celebration of ll.e anniversary of the whereby thousands of our colonial fellow-Mibjects

*b™' the middle of J„|y. n , . , ?.p. ? ?''• " f "™'» 'o Sir incarceration of O Connell and Ins lellow-prismiore have been rendered l,ousel, as and destitute, loudlv
TUa Q|T/* V!"it '» Won,/—The Queen re- thev coStod the Gove nor I Vnellr0 T"r T generally termed,tl lie- call IW tho ümpatl.v and aid of the country at

“ i™' week, at Buckingham Pal- „,s well ; burnt came the cloven hoof-thev w ere toe neto lïr, ~,"7 I“t’ *e 80111 of May>in 1Tlutl w ith a view to testify our sincere ,le-
??*• Ç?iï lLc U°r?. Mayor and Corporation of the afraid that the climate of Inili-i tho freonni,/rains LiV 1 P° i" "f Ireland. sirem ret,tiering such assistance as the nrgenev of
city Of Dublin, aoltcrttng her Majesty to visit Ire- ll,e expense of getting oat enwineemTn I nn ’ l ^ nfcolcbrsltng tl.eday was arranged tliouase demand-, lo tho extent of our ahidti. s'- it
k dl remlmg and presenting the address, materials would render the intredm-ii , ? T bj '>■" Repeal Association, and a public levee was is expedient Hint a Subscription List he opened

toe Lord Mayor, kneeling, received a copy ef tlie wavstoto huha next to .If Til 5*“; 1,n"fr “'-v-r nsrs.t.ne.l in tho British forthwith, that all parties prtLen, mayhavc.nop-
Qdeens answer, and hnd toe honour of kissing lo whom I have àïiudcd arcLot n.dte a!, ihff ,, "«""I't by royalty and its representative, purlunily of affixing their names thereto,
hands. Ihe answer was merely formal,and.means these reasons " ' ' quite satishei. will, rhis assumptmii of kingly li .nnrs gave great of- ltamlml, That the more cBbctually tocarry
eothmg. It appears to be understood nnd settled . ,rl , lence to the I rolesUml parly, who looked earnestly tl,e olijccts of the present meeting, a General C
that the royal visit U) Ireland will not take place hiv ôftoe k^fahhâ li rû,'-l " ?°ùll’ra, ' -?ss''1" Î? 1,10 |r‘<kGovernmcnl to interfere by proclama- milice lie appointed to solicit subscriptions, which,
this year. v ol me Established Church ol hwotland com- tion, and up lo a lute liour on (lie morning of the when received, shall be transmitted throm-h llte

Her Mnjexty'a Rirlk-Dny. -The twenty-sixth «HFdilihu'r-l'"^ u"1" '-“r' ,"T,ek’Nw" !W"'' ll,cy -l'«l not give up their hopes; but there (1,airmail of the Committee, for relief of stîlfe 
anniversary ol Queen Victoria’s Birth-day was cc- llit ii"t ?• ’ ° ^ nl Bute presiding ns was lie attempted interference, and the Govern- at London in Canada West, and at Quebec—viz : i
lebrnted, not on Saturday week, when it occurred ’ “ 11 b Commissioner. I)r. Alexander Hill ment contented Itself will, holding all toe troops at ill such proportions ns the General Committee mav i. ,
but on Tuesday last, being a .nor" cowetoeni un™m"''"|y »PP'’""«i Moderato,.-Tim sit- its command in readiness to ,nee"t any emergLncy bereaBer determine? ” “ "“5 1 Df.tm Sir It,, ./ '/T " r , »

gS^'ïrossïisys is-HE7, —;.s=ys»,.
in London. A great iiombcr of presentations took ”1 iarmoulh.—1The number «“i» was covered with crimson cloth, and seven Hon. Joint Robertson, John Duncan, Joint Ward, fouling indisposed after Ida return from Church
ï‘*“- Beferc entering the throne-room, the Arch- °r'be Victims of this terrible calamity lias been cha'raof beaulilitl workmanship were upon it, mi junior, Lauclilnn Donaldson, John I’olluk, W. II. retired to his room to lie down and was shortly 
bishop of Canterbury presented, in the presence of J6cerh,ined to be about BO ; tlie number rescued ? “ch sal (M onnoil, Ins son John, Mr. Dufljr, of htrect, James Kirk, A. Hmitlicrs, Daniel Leavitt, afterwards seized with violent convul ulus whieft 
several membera of the Epiacopal bench, a enn- *°s ui'' About 20 of the bodies of the suffi,,ers «'«-Vohoib and Messrs. Barrett, Hay, and Dr. Charles C. Stewart, John Kerr, John Wishnrt, continued for three 1 otire î)re"simrtî C'reiih- 
gratiiiatnry address to the Queen on the return of "Bre 'be In, rial ground of Si. Nicholas’ «"T- be rcce| tton-ronn, was splendidly adorn- Edward Allison, F. A. Wiggins, T. Leavitt, Wire shank and Jackson wèrTn constant II 'endanee
Se'“ul d'V' “ WodnumUy. and about 35 on Thursday. « banners and devices cuttspic......... among Camll, S. Tilley, llonre F’ortor, William I’aZi but medical^iZI/Lall,, ™to T.lTo S'

There seems at present some, perhaps tint a re- En "‘"en1 trains were going in fours from three wb'ch wore the names of the law lords, •’ Denman, Hon. II. L Huzon, Win. Wright, W. J. Ritchie,- at twenty minutes to live on Muudiv moniii e 
tnote, prospect, tliat tlie lung talkcd-of junction be- “clock till half-past six, when the bodies were con- Cnttcnharr., and Campbell, to gold letters, on J. M. Robinson, Geo. Wheeler, It. Bayard, T. H Sir Richard was the son of Christonhcr Jnckser 
tween the Atlantic and Pacific Occanamav be car- s'Bncd «» tl'p'r »»» borne amidst the I,mentations S™» «* banners. Millidgc, T. Gilchrtat, James Roberts,In, Robert Esq. of Pctersfield I|Z,1 nr, he'was bln in
riedont. A grmlemnn is at present in Condon, of friends ami the general grief. Mr. south O Bnen moved the adoption of the fol- Jardine, E II. IldVebcr, E. !.. Jarvis, W. 11. Hco- Ir/ti, and enlcrcl the arum in his nixtecinh vcTr as
striving to interesftho gloat capitalists in the s,m- , Government, it is said, intends to institute an ex-, lowing pledge, which is henceforth to hu the motto vtl, W.O. Smith, N. 8. Den,ill, I>. McCullough, Ensign in the 2d Foot u„"t he'hhJo 1 704 I/Î
eolation, and aslm is armed with tlie necessary «*"s'?.c »J'd '"'''"'f '"qoiry into tlie causes inHuen- “f '•<« repeal party ,n Ireland : N. Merritt, G. Harding, William Doherlv, James was promoted to tl,o rank of i e„t an’il Ciiit on
matomdaVc! M,?x,c°n Government, and an money ie l"'“1'11 of troops stationed in British Co- “ 8JïLvÎJÎT,|î"JL “ emamemera'inx ibis fini onniver- Prévis, Jacob Allan.—Carlelon .•—William Olive, tlie 34 lb of May, 17 OS, in which vear lie served in
iaabundant fer a. I purposes winch present the loast 'on*ep* snr> oi the JOth of May, we <lecui it our dmv to rt-conl a Gcorpo Bond. Robert Salter Samuel Siran<m I Ireland duriivri hr» rs.l».>iii n' . .» ^
C '7kICM°f,‘l r,lir,nd *,‘fc ffiventmew, it is not im- oiJfH”ck ¥ a ",,r Stnmtr.—On Saturday, the ^X'/T^dirndlu'i^dlsL"™111," "nr Stackhouse..!. C. Littlehnln. ° ’ expedition to'Ura Nortli /fOcnLm l°i n'to»"/Ind
probable that he may succeed. UM R,p?""'r-1"''!"-'d'be InBextbla. . «- ^ That the Meeting recommend to the wa's present at tot skgl ,lf c„nmthLeu in iSOT

Co.mmfkciai.—The protracted winter, and the i ,, ,, 1 ,v*? launched at the royal dock legoluiiirs. and we rorom.m'iid dial ihe t..11..e.pledge Coinmittee to divide lire respective Wards in tlie nnd received promotion us Captain and i’ ient Co
cold, unseaacnable spring—one of the most cheer- Llwll,! ETL' Tb" dmiensioes sre—i.eiigtli p'w .SfH-, , . . , , City into convenient Districts, and appoint a sub- hotel nn 1th August, let)-, lie embarked with a
less and unseasonable m the memory of that obi- -m ^ T'f."'“7 ,,i*,r°el ' *««"» breadth, (''^('(L-'ie.l.lwingeonvmred ,ha, ge,„l go- Coiuniltlee for Cecil district, to solicit subscriptions, detachment of IhcColdslrean! Guards fm Cadiz n
quttous personage^ the “oldest inhabitant," has nient ia'to consult nfüilT’ feci- The arma- toibc Irisii people only ilireugh die !’ieïnim™n;'li|Sy of'au ”"d lo P:l.v. tlie same into tlie hands of a Treasurer March, IBID, and was present at tlie defence of
caused the Corn Trade to “ look up” in cotise- four [rounder* ** ."U® guns,’four twenty- Irish legislature, do lim-l.y pledge uurrelves io „ur coimiry '" be appointed by tiic General Committee, who Cadiz and the battle of Burrosa. lie also served
quence of the mercury “ looking ilown.” From rp» _ . 1 < two oighty-four poimdcrs. *,aCib olb.<r' ,V*al ,*‘H iwvcr <l**sisi fruin seeking slwll awo make such arran-jementH for suIicitin'T during the cauiimiirns of HI I r> n n,„i 14 (,n

ssstostssSss-ts Spfcse-wsset-js ee-"""""*’........................ aa.Sïfü=.'s±aS52
mwehief, ami opinions are already stoutly advanced a'. , , •' iJatvil this JOih M.nv, lfU,-#." fuso* veil, Hint with a vio'v to nflbrd nil nartivs and was present at the baitlo of Fuentes d’Onor

J1 ^,l.lh,Lprcs^1!iyen,r’fl &rain crops will Hint Unir ieatv hasTondon been J! fi.^°»faV°n °f ,Pr T,a lib aflopiion wa* svcôivMl.y Ilenn- Cin-ttan, and adoi.i- 'v,,° •»“>'. . he’ residing m the Community, an ' l1"-- siege of Ciudud Rodrigo, the buttle of Sala-
- , equal those of the last. In Rome district# the ad- it oresert ' eenso full of >tranger8 us it ih cd tmanim<Mul>. opportunity ot aiding this benevolent object, 8uh-i hienca, the passage of the llitlassoa the battle of

vaiice in Corn has been as much as 28. to 3s. per ' The ni-tieme r»r 11 , , Wlmt tlie result ofihis assumption of rcvol of- •scrjl,t'0,il he loll at each Rank in the City, j *hc Nivellt;, the jiassage of tlie Nix‘c and the b.n-
quarter; inotjterenot <|ujtA so much, but in all. q,1w ‘ .i’ • • ngham linve presented the ficc, as their oppoimnts term it, by O’Comieïl, will !,nd 'it the Ht John Hotel. j tie hctivecn the .Vive ami the Ad..ur” tlic action of
unproveihent has taken place. A bad harvest, or roofs of tJieir nrofeiMinn? nf 8011,6 boai,,,ful lend to heaven only knows; but it certain I v has *‘hvl furthtr ixxolvtd, That the foregoing pro Ht. Ihilais, the battle of Orthcs, the ’action of An. 
even tie prospect of it, is most disheartening. ^jrs Kemble^ »-. « -"‘‘l-*,!1' , K » , provoked a most violent hatred in the Protestant cet'dmg* he published in the different City 1'npcrx, ami ihe baltlu of Toulouse, lie was honored with
T lie amount of human miscij which it produces is jolm K„' th?h r<‘lTr"l,?d nrt?r' c°mmnnity, and much blame is showered upon the '!{“ Il!“t ll,c ll'»"l‘s of lire Meeting are due to His I the Cross and two Clasps for his services at the
incalculable; n diso-ganiz.es all ihe operations r,f f im havinw si.’rvdve I h T ,9‘'L’ "l ,llie bead of the Irish Court for not having put down " ü™bip llte Mayor, for Ins atlcniioii to the busi-1 bu tiles of Barrosa, Fuentes d'Onor, Haianionca, 
trade, and there nt. not a man in huaiuess, or out of -^«ng survtved her l.uahand more than a,ml, an exhibition. It will „„i he surprising if, on um* Meeting. I. W.mn,v,„d, .Src> 1 N tv,die, Nive. and Orthea. He was creaied a
!>r In“L,to" "7’ m pursl'.nr persph— in “meal Tlie Post office financial nrcniinia in., tlie •PI,ro:tobi"g twelfth of July, the Orangemen Although tin- meeting was not very numerously ! i:ir“"ct m 1RI5. In 1820ho was apfaiintcd Depn- ^

! —wpenencc lire consequence of the s||ol„ i|,al the revLiim • 'J !l P would make on open display of their strength, to "Vended, Ji Id.', w ere auhscrihcd by the gentlemen lï <1""rtcr Master General at the Horse Guard-. ^
'rt i»'\L 'Tn f'* T lM!7’ “nd believe pnstam exceeded m 1844 ilm lino ,m"or rt.ri.re 7“ llT l'°!'cy «'C Government. I know that Present, and it is confidently anticipated that „ : raise.! lo the rank uf Major General on to.

mend- hto thh ri.Ek ?|L' T" ^ "ln.,tera V' V,midyear by £81000 T'U, lë nLime of hi I PTCt la.“B1r,”'"'l.v contemplated ; and iftliev bandsm,,,. sum will be raised I,y the ............ ; 5>“y- lodo.iind to that uf Lieutenant General
mion’or to. 177 i r f- ***** 18 ll,l‘ bc,t «•- lari v/ar was £7,0-157 ‘ rtVe*"e °f ,hv jd" ««'k. «will be as men, will, their lives in their It is stated that an application is tu be made to ! ll.'° ^«'.J'inc, Delft; j„ „lc succeeding year ha

rpt «a ^ ..ra, Adcasf ri Kcrvicp r»r ills» r , • j hands, ready to rep»| whatever iiniilt which mav iho.dillcrcnl (ylergymcn of the city, to make ctdlec-1'^‘cc,vcd Ins appointment us Commander oa" the
«ml LiLrTVT?rkPi JS m n 11,Pal,h>' statn' 00,1 being made byaTe.nineni HnnÜ! 't r'Z j be«,vc“to Correspondent F.uropranTh'us. their respective Cliurch^, i„ f..rtheru.ee ! llrilisl1 rs'»r'1' America. He obtnined
geo., paper „ readily discounted », 2, to gj per ■ ABItlt*ATIt>N 5T,k,N fUtt.Oto ' b0"CT°!'"",t

Tto£uTrf‘ t¥.-V"n¥nc‘^‘l<sr OldrUU. /I’Zho ,,‘i'Tca l!is0ll-o,!L!"i,rt,“dl,?' 1,r‘"‘:e L'T "Dnn ,:,,rb« has abdicated his claim to’tlic ll, roue A °" behalf of the Quebec suficrers, ' "l0 year of his age, and limUccntîto Jxuoprl

-The gcuemlreporLtaking..very thing into cm- IM^raburX T he P • Jt'", 7 Sl' of Spam, in toe followifig letter to Ids son to take place at ,hc Court House in New- i •1‘nary period of lif.y one years service, lis re-ÆS’a'êd '"•i " Bn,dfnrd- spTe°,d'd S 10 Mrv,e" “ “,d * vcry ..so cm,, , : V. (nos c„„ Minooiclii, yesUnday. The ........tiiig was ; nmi'w -ill hu interred in , vault in Triuiiy (Tinreh.

Til n ! j 1,3,1 mct 0,1 "«'Proved de- h H<llll„d . R . . , . . rK«>* «- '•« n«- am vums. e:i,,e« b>' *hc Mienir, in nccmdunco will, rcqniii- ! u>r ,hn present, until tlicy are finally deposited ei
deïlihïltl1 ‘ “7 W7 “°‘ KOud 1,1 ,,ud- China . urine the hlrZfr !" ' “ ‘'[y mm" beloved 8on,-Having determined to lJ“" fro-",tlic I'emcipril inlialuIaiiLs of ( T,album and ! '^J1'
derefiei,1; whdst , stmrlar observât.,,,, applies to t?1 n V.La r it , cJ ^ '"»» P»li»ic«l alfairs, I took the resolution of NeweaaUe. ; 8,r Richard we, on din poi.u of Icavin- Canada
it fnli nnrL r* M ?Ia"r,IM'or b"8 been g-m\ manufactures b f ‘ k ",,d tCn for renouncing in your favour my rights to the Crown. ------ r°r Lnglam), and indeed, was to have sailed by the
d«m.ndPfnVriL d«£r'P"ona ol goods. The -j'he l-rinco de Monitor, . , thnmmittliig them to you. Consequently, I place * "e follow,,,--congratulatory Address from tho i ”cs* l“»bel, Ins successor m tho command, I.nrd
one and reifj ' '' B?cl',l,"lc average son, lias arrived at I’ari” ami ol.reiLd 'tof'" hands the act oi my renunciation, which H°?|"lratc,8 ""do'bcr inhabitants of Fredericton, ' Ga'bcart, being expected In arrive in a few days.
faiLmounmZ ■ T"'ly', 1,1 “*<<«; a "Jm" toai caeît, to i ™ TlZ ' ‘° 7*” when you deem it  or,une. "f “H. «"»*• »'«l classes, was adopted at a public . X1"Jor General 8,r James I lope j. now the k-
lair amount ol business is being done forlbn Amc- 1 u , • p Jmonths. “ I gray the Almighty to accord to you the good inot'""K held in that Episcopal City, on Sattmlav "'or unliUry officer in Caiiad.1. Sir Iticliard w.
!'??" «"J Continenb.l markets. The Hosiery and peritltwit Swi thé M?ctrieM role ."raid.’ T!'"' 7" forl“nB "4 restore peace and union tu our imhuppy lhV l4til '"-t, at which the lion. J.»! Saunders pre- 'f " Major General of the some year hut

dTrJ’ M .lhat SSi5rfÎLÏSLfi?ÏÏ’ 7"ntrV’,,nd 11,1,8 lu «««« the welfare uf all »'df.l a. Chatmian. Tec adopt,ou of the address below 8,r James Hope on the list
liltla ia doing in tlie manufacture ol these articles, league?, pe/hour f 'ti,t ü0 tJl“"'“rd»-,. ,va8'""’o’1 by ll.e Hon. I. A. « ihnoL (a Wcrlcj - ! Month, at. June >2.-Tho funeral of T irut

A new treiity in reference to the slave trade has The Prose comptai,-a that certain Fn-liah oner u , trul" ! "? da> 1 "»»»'"« the title of Count dc “j! *'^bodwt.) nnd was signed bv ,1 great number General Sir Richard Jackson tool, place vee'erdav"
r7h f°,"C "ded he,*e?" England and France, ulnl.ira have monopolised all the eggs in Vie Zs lM?,l'.Jp’wl"cl"t JS my intention to bear hereafter. “f Persons of various religions denominations: afternoon. The Governor General altcnd-d aa

MiKs,£str,s-i-sr„:£rir’"■ ■ “E •rsss™'*i
SsST^***' "!S* «S aStÏÏmSSâSff'àJStîj; »~fw — ew <8HteSWtl“a‘l'i'e>* w- wwÿàSSZB^ySSASlSÏ
likely ,0 he raST ,nide “ CJ?r»°"&cl<wT «“«ta, near “ My well-heleved Father and Lord,-I have E" ji^hi, & ^rocUZ. COnC°UrSC °fc“i"n5

ef Kb *  ̂ ,p ^

been sworn «X w"
I",ea,d1.,r, In ro-vpi-rate a ,di year l-crt.liip j» advaae. vice Max well, d-reased. ' 1 '

lit»* i'i.lcre’is of C'iirislianiiy ihrutigboul this Infant J.
WeV

iew the Episcopal Mission to ibis Province, of n- . 
fHccIcu lor hutokais,energy, yod truly Christian real, a, 
an event in our history deeply interesting to every pinm 
and relied mg mind ; and we are induced to hope that Your 
Lordship’s Apostolic k-bours among us will he followed hv 
a more general diffusion of the principles ofourmosi llol v 
Itvligiou Uiroughout the Province, and by ti e promotion and 
em-vuragfineiit of sound Icajmiiig and Christian education 
among onr rapi.lly mereasing population; and it is our 
sincere desire that Vour LortUInp’s spiritual la!>onr> may 
l>e so owuctl and blessed bv the great Head of the Church 
lhat thouftmdf max licreallcr arise to be as stars in thé 
Crown of your rejoicing lorcver.

We cannot close this our tlutiful .tildress to Your I 
ship without expressing our thankfulness for the noble mu
nificence of the Bishops. I lie Clergy, and the many other 
pious nnd charilahlc individuals m England, our I'aihcr- 
land. towards the endowment of this Diocese, and thccrcc- 
tiou of a Cat ho» Irai in this City; and «7? gladly assure 
then» that our hearts beat with no ordinary feelings of gra. 
titude at such ifets of meiy »ml tfinintercsieit lilterulitv to. 
w ards their llretlirnn m this British Colony.

v

flic address was presented to his laordship on 
\\ oil lies day l»st, in the Conrt House in Frederic
ton. in the presence of a large number of the inha
bitants, including some ladies. The address was 
read by tlie Hon. Mr. Saunders, when his Lordship x, 
(says the “ Head t^uarters”) arose and addressed 
the meeting extemporaneously in n style of elo 
quence which we have rarely heard equalled. The 
fervour and simplicity nf his iaordship’s style of >:
public speaking—the masterly nmnner in which *
every |>omt contained in the Address was con- 
stderetl and answered, and the earnestness with 
which the doctrine of Christian charity was en
forced, seemed to carry conviction to every mind.

i

fififtefcAL ORDER.
. Wasiuxuton, June 1C, 1645.

^ '«y* President of tlie United .States, with heart- 
fbltsorrow, announces to the army, the navy, and 
y <?orps, the death of Andrkw J^ctse.v
wf SunJaJ* ^ie! ®t*1 di.v of June, a-SSL e o’clock, -he resigned his s#nri*t to his hea- 
IliHy Father.— The nation, «Hiile it learns with 
gnéf the death of its most illustrious citisen, finds 

COfl*eill|,lating his venerable character 
T* valley Vtfce Mississippi botteld 

F* *ray es t and wisest, ar.d most fortunate
S8 «•feeders. The couiUty raised him to the 

trU!,y in m*I*t*vy sod in civil life, with a 
cemfidenco that aevttr abated, ayd an affection tliut 
Z. uSl " ^ uodiminiBhed vigor to retirement, 
.vMcutep oyer llis latest hours, and pays its tribute 
at his grave. tVUrevcr his lot was east, he appear- 
cè adrong thèse arauntl him, first in natural endow- 
tiltots Sfpd resources, not less than first ia authority 

station. The power of his mind impressed it- 
•K"4; pdicr Ot his country, ami «till IK-ea, anil 

livefcrever, in tha memory of its people. Child 
.. «MèMPÇton, and a settler of the wildemews, 
M> wtt a fentus which, as it eamo to the gntdance 
eff affairs, ra^tectivelv attecM itself to general 
principles, and. inspired L, *e«*jh which his own 
Mart revealed to him la singleness and simplicity, 
«•found always a response in tlie breasts of hie 
IMlljnwB. Crowned with glory in war, in his 
Z1 Ptalean^ » showed himself 
the fna*ff «frf lover of peace. With aa American 

V*«s were all for MpaWieewireedom 
Mdhis neuvehnfi, he yet longed to promote tlie 
w“** mteroourse, om Ihe most intimate com- 

•hiWeen the many nations of mankind.—He 
1 servant of humanity. Of a vehement will, 

i in council, deliberating long, hear-
slltemfs t yet in the mement ef actimn deci- 

«JMg Mlh rapidity. 6f a noble nature, and incr.pa- 
hte of disguise* Ins thoughts Uy open to all around 
MD^and won their confidence by his iagetieeua 
mmkmm. His judgment was of Aataolidrtv tlrnt 
he ever tempered vigor with prodonce. The "flush- 
tngs of anger could never cloud his faetthiea, but 
tether kindled and lighted them up, quicken iew 

without disturbing their balance, fin

The following vessels are now on their passage 
from Cork for this port—Barque Sarah, 100 passen
gers; Atlas, 24.3 do.; Ittnihe, 200 do; Ellen & 
Margurel,i)l Jo. Also brig Harriet, from L’Dcr 
ry, with 127 passengers.—Several of the vessels 
previously reported with passengers, have not yet, 
arrived. Lists of these passengers may be seen at 

J t*ie ofiicc of the Government Emigration Agent— 
ir nL.iuinn i Tbc "l,,,,bcr uf passengers arrived to this dale 
ihe Hall ol I *moi*nts to 40.W. Now on their passage, of wh 

n- ! hats have been received, 1500.

•re tcmporiiii- 
Uih. (ultcmlcil 

k ;) ami are Hos- 
ulars of Sir Kit h- 
n another column.

-Mo'.Krf. II
—Il gives u> plvaFiirc to au
nt Kwil, prior to their de-

Cily. (av‘
.) to-morrow, (\\ ftlnc-dujr) even- i 
i i arii m, which vxhitiits all the 

r system in due order, propor- 
nost beautiful and complete thing of 

ilne-setl ; und is of itself well worth a
Then the

A Bazaar, under the patronage of Lady Cole- 
brooke, for the benefit of the Charities of Freder- 
icton, is to he held on tho (government House 
grounds on »Siiturdny the 28th instant. The circu
lars stale that contributions will be gratefully re- 
(‘ol'ebro^k ^!tb Uheyne, and Mies

Tljp Mill owned by Mr. John Hooper, and thf 
houses of several settlers, near Little Musquash, 
were destroyed by the recent fires in the woods in 
that district.

The first i nos ship that ever visited this Province, arri
ved at »<t Andrew* last week, from Great Britain, via New 
» ork. 11er name is the " John Garrow/’ of 8 i‘J tons.

ofa

1 he I oundaiion Stone of a IxiiMiug for a Mechanics’ Jn- 
stitutc. wa< laid nt St. John’s. Newfoundland, l.y llis Ex- 

oiicned *n^ >irJo\m Hnrvev, on ihe nnniversarv of the Qi 
iitlvs. ! V!.r,lî .**-'■•—*“c comer stone of tlie Mechanics’ |n«tinue hi 

<.uy, was also laid hv .Sir John ilarvev, while Lieut 
ovvrnor ol Nefv-llrniiswick.

Justice Pakkku pies i this
I fin- Ü_ 'Lr’ 'V e niidcrsiand lhat the Animal Examination of the t 

I’.riscorAi. 8i. \ n xv St iiooi.s of thisC’itv, will take plate
SfUiir.lay next, at half-past P a. m.. .h "ihe llall of the ‘ Wempl to Hob Ihe Commercial Ranh.— On Fa- 

Mt chimir.v Institute ; and tlie Annual Sermon will he turday evening hist, some tlurin«r hurtrlar conceal- ^ “ ÿ “iUiu L Commercial fc^k'iCdin"

t.nmig tho night cut out one df tho panels of th-» 
*• ■ 7'h. Semi-Annual Visitation and Examination nf W'OO'kn doors leading to tho Banking Itoom, tiutlm 

ihe I’uhlie UuAinui: Sciiuoi. oftlii* C'iiv, will take place '«b tamed ucctw to the CashierV a part ment, and the 
next idoilday, at 10 o’clock. A. M. util or door of tlie Vnuit. But there the robber was

..sstirttissiarss;
on Uin 1.1th iust. The Ap-illo is in convey the -lutl Itv-i. “lrou«-,|t a large pai.lv which opens in olio of ihv 
from Qifitec tu llulitbx, and the Itiih fr«nr< thcnc'-, in re- Iron sjslies fiieing PriiicvRs-Ftreet, and by tho cor- 
turn, to Quebec. nice nnd other projections, made his descent to the

street. This attempt was not discovered until yes 
terduy morning, w hen it w'ns found that the robber 
hud obtained nothing for his labour and risk. The 
only coin in the Cashier’s room, was a penny on one 
ot the desks, nnd this tho hold burglar magnani
mously refused to touch w lirunsicickcr.

was the

^ II. M. Tr

*hsir energy without disturbing their balance. Ü 
Ve «* « ghmee discerned his plans with 

«•■rooSIfagacity ; in peace, Ire proposed
(vatk iiMfiitr..aiea ... î.4   -c i_ : _ 1 .. -. -, . . . , , _ measures
F™ »MtiPctive wisdom, of which the iuspimtions 
tegt prophecy. Jo discipline etera, in a,just reso- 
AMM inflexible, he was fwH of <he pitelcot affec- 
SW •ver recdy to sol ace the distressed, and to re- 
Ktee the needv ; faithful to hie fswpte.
Atecanntry. Indighnmt to othcc-eiWNird-,_____ ...
r»J througlraut Uf.ra.n honorable fame, and so 
4oved h^fellow-men, tliat he longed to flwoll ia 
their arawAiomte remembrance. Heaven gave him 
ieogth of davs, and lie filled them with deeds of 
greefDe”: wee always happy ; happy in his
vouth, which shared the achievement of cur national 
independence ; -happy in his after years, which be
held the Valley of the West cover itself with the 
glory of free and ever increasing Statos ; happy in 
*i» which eaw tho people multiplied from two 
to twenty millions, and freedom and union make 
their pathway from the Atlantic to the Pacific ; 
thrice happy in death, for while he believed the 
liberties of his country imperishable, and was cheer
ed by visions of its constant advancement, he de
parted from this life in full hope of a blessed im
mortality, through the merits and atonement of hie 
Redeemer.

I hk St; * so v.—The weather during the lost 
week has been wet, squally,and cold. Scarcely a 
diiy bus passed without heavy tinmens which 
frequently accompanied with thunder and lightning. 
I lie accounts from all |«trU$ ofthe country, not« Dh- 

Htanaiiig, represent the np|icaniiice of the growing 
crojia, us very licallliy, |iarlipulurlv tlie graaa, iviii. h 
proinoes an almnjam liarve-t—.Vlramichi 
June 21.

(Hcan(rt

■ )^î.v|*st>.R H **aar.--The Bazaar at Windsor in 
aid of the fumlij for the erection ofa new Prcsbvtfl- 
r',,,«nV*l,irc^' WU8 b’;bl ■" -^Ir* Uurren’s largo room, 
ou I hursdny Inst. His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, and Lady Falkland, honored tin? Bazaar 
with their presence. he sum collected was one 
hundred nn 1 fifty pounds. - Halifax Timu.

triers

-I

-Officers ofthe Army, the Navy, and the Marine 
Corps will wear crape on the left arm and en their 
swords; and the colors of the several Regiments 
will be put in mourning,for tire period of site months. 
At the Naval Stations,’and on public vessels in 
commission, the flags will be worn nt half-mast for 
one week ; and «m tho day after this order w re
ceived, twenty-one inmate goes will be fired, be
ginning at 12 o’clock. At each Military station, 
toe day after the reception of this order, the Nati- 
onal flag will be displayed nt half-staff from sunrise 
IpwinMi ; thirteen guns will be fired at day break ; 
«If hour guns doting the day ; and at the close of 
She day • general sainte.
; too virtues of the illustrions dead retain their 
ihfluence, and when energy and courage 
to trial, emulate hi» example.

GEORGE

are called

BANCROFT, 
Acting Secretary <jf War, and 

Secretary ofthe Navy.

Natt DtfUTMixi, Waxhixoton.—Centrai 
Order.—infbrmition has been received at this De- 
Dartinent, that Her Britannic Majesty\i ships “Ere- 
wn and ** Terror1’ are proceeding to make n fur
ther attempt fur the accomplishment of a North- 
W^t patauge by sea, from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
cific Ocean, lo compliance with the reqnest of 
the British Government, communicated by Her 
Majesty «Minister at Washington, and to the end 
that the Government of the United States may mn 
nifest its interest in this effort to advance the bounds 
of human knowledge, all officers in tho Naval scr 
vice ofthe United Sûtes are hereby authorised and 
directed V) afford every assistance in their power, 
« <* to the commanders of these ves
•els, « the promotion of the objects ofthe expedi
te®; _ GEORGE BANCROFT.

Navy Department, June II, 1»I5.

The Authorities of Boston have offered a reward 
pf $2000 for the detection and conviction of incen- 
diaries. A great deni of damage has been done 
by fina there, caused by incendiaries. A valuable 
property Has been destroyed at Cambridge bv these 
heartless ruffians, and we linrilly open a piper that 
we do not »ee some account of builUinga destroy, 
id by them.

Rathx a Odd.—W hat would folks fifty years 
•go bate esid, asks the Pittsburgh Age, had they 
**eVre<L.apaper with an engraving ofa 
We m Pittsburgh, before the ruins had ceased 
•tnohing, T«t *uch is the case now. We received 
« paper of this kind on the 4th imt., and lit a 
tefftr among the ruins on the same

:

:

f
morning.

_ The whole tmek fro,,, 15 miles beyond the Bre

 ̂l‘bd ro for

our right. to the region.-» Louie .Vne Era.

A Taï-TOTAi, Philosopher.—Zimmerman de 
clarea that water w the most suitable drink for 
man, hnd does nut chill the ardour of genius.’
•ays, ‘tiwt the solo drink of Demosthenes 
water/

The rwgnmg Duke of Brunswick has prohibited 
corporeal ptmuhinent h his army.

He

8ixty-onc vo.sseh were cleared at tho Cualoin i ^
Houqp, from which I2i> registered sailors and 5 fo
reign had deserted. Tlie total number uf deserters 
reported at the Custom House, hy Masters of«bi|»s, 
to the 11 til Juue, was 574. — Quebec Guzcltc.

Ariuval or Tiir. Abmihai..-»Her Majesty’s 
diip .Vindictive, carrying tlie flag of Sir Francis 
Austen, arrived yesterday morning in ti days from 
Bermuda, bearing to our qfiores Vice Admiral Sir 
Francis William .Austen, K.C.B. Commnndei-in- 
Cbief.of the Naval Squadron in the West Indies 
and North America. Sir Francis disembarked 
under a salute from the citadel, and was received 
by a guard of honour on landing.—Half nr Chron.

Capt Judkins has recovered =o well from the 
illness he suffered at Boston that he is able 
uin the command of tlie Cambria, on returning to 
England. While the vessel was coming up the 
harbor lie stood by the wheel, and directed the du
ty ofthe crew, ns though his health were perfectly 
established.—Halifax lleconlcr.

A heroic statue of Queen Victoria, eight feet in 
height, sculptured in Canara marble, for the Royal 
Exchange, lromlon, 1ms been just completed by Mr.
Lough. It represents the Queen in the robes of the 
Older of ;lie Garter, holding in one hand the hall, 
and m the other the sceptre. The artist has been 
•ncces'dnl in giving a sufficient degree of resem
blance to the Queen, and in preserving n feminine 
grace in the figure, notwithstanding its large pro
portions.

Oor Woode.i Walls.—The nnvnl force of 
Great Britain consists ofGdOships-of-war,carrying 
from 1 to 120 guns each. Of this number, there 
arc 12ü armed steam-vessels constructed on ihe 
most approved principles. This immense fleet em
ploys m the time of pence 23,000 able-bodied sea
men, 2000 stout lads, and 94 companies of Royal 
Marines.

Birth of a Contingent Heir lo the Duke of Wel
lington.—Tho hopes which, a short time since, 
were stated to èxist on the subject of a contingent 
heir to the family honours and estates of the Duke 
ot Wellington, have been happily realized, the 
Lady Charles Wellesley having been safely de
livered of a son at Apsley House, on Monday 
se’nnight. We are glad to be able to add that 
bnrh Ikt Ladyship and her infant son are going on 
us well as can be expected.— Tendon Standard.

.n is si on to London.—W »? congratulate the 
country on the appointment of Hon. Louis McLnnc, 
of Baltimore, as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary to London, lie has been invited 
to the public service without the slightest solicita
tion on his part. This able and experienced gen- 
tlyman accepts the office of Minister nt the most 
di'tinguished Court in the world, at one of the most 
eventful crisis which could occur in tire relations 
between the two countries, und when the most im
portant interests of his own nation are involved in • 
the issue. He carries with him to the Court of St. Jt^îuïïLiï»
Junes great talents, extended experience, purlieu- o/sl_j>a‘ p 
l.irly nt tint court, where he formerly represented dcnN—James I 
the interests of the United States with great dis- 'h*»!*—John Mncunv ; 
Lnctiou. Prudent, firm, .nnd sagacious, he will ag. ',CR,"“;S- **
sort and maintain the rights of his own country, ^wV|itî 7* .‘kSCS 
without violutmg the respect which is duo to the Waicifui l, imilx’'. ,v7f 
British Government. He orthodox on the great j Porter, Dundalk, dvalv 
questions which now dividt? the country, and in j la,|i,Di -MvI.van, nusiuH. 
noMiî more so than on the important questions of i ,iriljsl' (
l'?’ “"*] Oreçon.—-We iinderaUin.l that Mr. : iiaitir it s!"« 
M'Unie will probably leave the Vniteil Stole.. ,« Starr. l.on.I.m
early „« hy lh- steamer of the IGUi Jnlv.—[Wash- |8rof.a,ll..... ..
in-ton Union, official paper. " s

Tim Boston Daily Advertiser ail,Is, » tlie appoint- l.vr 4* Oral'’—It.'<Ra,,ikir 
tnetit will perhaps prove the uw$.t satisfactory that limber awl tlcab—R. it 
Mr. Polk liaa made."

Yestbrd.lv, suddenly
the African Abstinent 
To-morrow ( XV'udueéi 
dcnce in Orange stiwi 

At Norton, lx. « on 
Jane. eldest daughter t 
year of her age.

■\t Nashwaak, on ih 
ofthe late Mr. Henry 
»l" her age.

At Canning, on the I 
Klkanah Itnbbii, of G;

At Nelson, .Mirainicl 
ter of Alexander David 
—At Douglasfivld, san 
Francis King.

On the vîIst nil., at 
well, -bïtli Foot, aged

POIU1 u

Tuesday—-.Ship Bctnio 
•Son. ballast.

! to'K Cygnet. IIuglie>.
I Brigantine John. McG 
I H I'thwsiLnj— Brig Rn- 

merchandise.—On ih 
passed the 
with larboard

brig Aux

Corfu. MvMann 
Robinson, sugar. 

Brigantine I». I. Ncviu 
scr, wheat.

Srhouner Lark. Dennis

Charles, Clari1 
.Itcanwr He

idge, Eaei 
tdu. Brow

•/—.Ship C 
ihrirt. I.allah 

Brig Tralalg.'i 
t order, ballast,

•Sclir. Jane,Crowell, 11 
Margaret. Fitzgerald. I 
Asia, Amecy. Prince I 

Iocs and tint s. 
Saturday—Brig Broth, 

_ kay, passengers. 
Kate, (.'addle. Loudon. 
Sebr. Grace, Parker. II 
Moiulay— Brig Samuel 

RIobA* Son, moreîian 
Schr. Eliza Ann. Crowt 
Tuesday—Ship Thom 

Vaughan, gen. cargo 
Brig Eliza, Ballord, Ne

merelian
Frida

>Vis

June 18th—Ship Prir 
Imr ami «leals—K. Ran 
Cork, timln-r and deal 
Sligv, timber and den 
Haro, Brown. Easlnori 
gcrine. Banks, Halifax 
Eliza Jane. Scott, Bust 
Meridian. Ivaranagh.Bt 

IfHli—Ship Emerald, 
deals—S. XV iggins &, H 
ick, timber and deals— 
burn. Cailisle. timber a

u Fowler. Peru
Charles, Claridgc. Ea 
Matthews, Alexandrin, 

'JOth—Brig Lady Ma 
—Entier! Rankin ( 
timber and deals—Alii-

ilia. I

Arrii «*<1 at Quebec, | 
Greenock :

An
: 14th. Aleva 
ai New.York

Vire H.m. CuritolitM W. Lawrence, who i<c to 
take the office nfCnllectnr ofthe I'm t of Neo- York ! 
outlie 1st Jiily next, ia now i'reaiilent of a hniiii I ■imWi i/o i ,ii. .1 
anil tihamberlain ofll.ecity, lie retnius llieae two I -°- ve“eral*. Di al ; : 
office», nn.1 ihcir aalarica. with ihut of Coliccinr. " 'À“aL !' 
rvloci, malles Ilia annual receipts from offices, 8hi,- ! Orl.-ni„ ; j„aéî’ hv,

tX»0 a year, bestile llis Hlmrp ofner/urp*, & V. Very Lesmnbngow. IVrrv, Si 
snug bu.iino.ss.—The uppuintim.’iit /rives o-ofrernl .*• ilM ,v/
satisfaction. u Gibraltar ; 11. JoMing.

Harriet, Lomlonderrv ;
The Gestion, rx. Y.j Demrawat mys, BocUInml (ï,'ri hjS^ttfmÙiock1' 

< oiliily Ins sent ih miiiiy n< :lU,fl(J0 hacltr-ta ofatruw- Juno. tVmcrfor.l : i, 
trernes to New \ ork in .a duv, hv tha railroad; and l-iverponl •. Jim,- 2,1, Mi 
from $5001«. Si 1000 U often rcaliztid in a sea,00 
from their sale, hy one farmer. „S^I.

coline, Brewer, do. ; .lui 
Loading at Liverpool 

Ihjgart. foi 
lb ship Hannah Kcir 
Great Bahama Bank

omlerrv.

Fethrvi. Av.vLA.xcur. in Sovth Amkhici.—
Accounts hum New Granada mmiticm tire oircur- 
fcncit of a fearful avahincho froin tire snow cupped 
J'dighl.s ol the Paramo dc Ru:?., one of tire highest 
monutiiitis ia tho centre of tire Great Cordillera d 
In Andes. There hod imt but*» sufficient time at 
to*- period of the last advices to ascertain whether
any thing like precision in lire amount of injury lo fWlII XT vilnnlil# 1 
property and loss of life which bad resulted, hui J Kin»\ Saunrc 
we learn that the mass of snow which fell had car- j J„lm Hotel, bavin* n 
rted every thing before it—blocked up the rivers, the Square nml exte 
and raused frightful inundations—hud crushed nil 
agriculture, and among other tilings extensive plan
tations of Tobacco for leagues around, and destroy
ed, it is stippled, some 1200 human beings. \VC 
hope to he ciiublcd at an parly period, to lav full 
an«l authentic particulars of this awful calamity be
fore onr readers, —[r’almouth, Jam .ici, Post.

M.jiiifiaiiK-i-r

il«’d fromu injury, an

FOI

feet, more r»r less.
This Property, if n 

contract, will be oftei 
Tuesday the fifth day 
Premises.

June 21, 181.x-[1

CORD AGI
jVTOW landing loi 
In of Patent COfi 
sale low, on npplicati

June 24.

Ixev. Dr. Chalmers .1 Ilehremcnt Jrom public busi- 
n<93 oj the Church.—(Preface to pamphlet “on the 
Economics of the Free Church of Scotland.”)—In 
announcing iny determination now to retire from 
the public business ofthe Free Church, 1 feel con
fident that, it will not be ascribed to any decay of 
affection for its cause. It is not a matter of choice, 
hut of physical necessity. 1 have neither tire vig- :

nor the alertness of former days, and the 1 
strength no longer remains with me, cither for the 
debates ofthe Assembly, or for the details nf com
mittees and their correspondence. At the last as
sembly, I enjoyed a health that I never expect to 
regain."

SOAP, c.
/> “ TOw.it," “

200 e „OX:

100 boxes Sleelt.1 F;

ÔÛ boxes American 
100 boxes Wax Wic 
Ô0 boxes Dip CA.X 

ICO brls. .11 ESS 
•r»0 do. Mess ar.d Pr 

packages TUB. 
j 200 do. TEAS, of

Juno 24.

Toss» cnçcrs in Uir Simmer Canthrii from Htlif.tr for 
/.i"£fpot)/rt—Miss Miitr \V. Stairs and La.lv. ('apt. Brom- 
Ler. Kth Regt., Mr. T. Daniel, and Mr. W. G. Lawton.

iuU
THE LADIES’ BAZAAR.

Church, Saint John, in lb«' South Wing of th.- Cu-u.,,, 
ilojiu, (which will he smlablv prepared lor 
4/3 Tvtsuxv the 1st, and AVkuncsdav 

’.-lock.

Goons, at It

•he occasion.) 
die 2d of July. FOR Si ll/ccGURWhcing each day a! Twelv 

A large number of valuable articles have been eonlributud 
hy mends ir, F.nglaud, ^

I*, is requesu.-fl ihut all further eonirilndioiis innv be hir- 
wwdfldre Mrs Gallauay, Mrs. Win.ivinnev, 
g v Mrs. Joseph Robinsoy, 3|isv Hazeii. „r Mi 
r > NV ed/itiÿday June 25th.

5000 Bl
1200 bushels Yellow 

110 barrels City lus 
10 casks superior 

I ton HEMP ; I 
Kx .IJdinglon

Mrs. I’er- 
<s Farley,

Hr The Mail for England, to meet die railing of die ! 
trainer Cal.doma Irom Halifax on ihv ;M Jtdv, will be'
ffialsiMwaKu'irj:' ,;ily ““ Sau,,'la>- j tieueva, Wi,

■ ; Per Brig Ariel, Stew
nos. si

Juue 21.

MAItlllKD.
Oil Tuesday, I7di in*t., in 'l'rimiv ( 'bureh 

thy Rector, George J. Thomson. lUn.. Barr 
Ht. Stephen.

Fro. M. f). 
ucvdiiy iasl, by 
Edward Tra\ i 

recn, ol Hus Lily.
On Wcdnes.liii"

15IIby the Rev. GL'• 1 lioms»!i, l.sq., Barrisier at Law, 
lizubedi, necon.l daughter of RotidFi 
of ibis C’iiv.

JO Jilldrt, Old Gog 
2 IIhds. and .>2° 

WINE.
Bayard. Esq. . 

On Tuesday die V cry Rev. James Duupliy, V. 
Lung Reach, to Miss MaryCi., Mr Edward 

Breen, of this Oil For sale low, by 
St. John, 24th Juue

iryllir.% Sitklrs, li
suai evening, by the Rev. llie R.-rior.Thn- 

»nas ruracr, Lsq Merchant, uf Si. Andrews, to Eliza. 
R.trd daughter o: Mr. Alexander Mr (Lott v, ..11 

OnMewtav evroiqq, ill,I i,islam, «.v ll.e Itev. «ivorge

KfflÔ "r&i"' - *■“ »•"-
'hiY”','IT,''“s "Il tUe.Whal Greva.

»,rb, (K.<).) h> Ilia llav. < . Slilu..,, ,||C Itorlor, Mr. It,,, 
ton llure.-s,, 10 .Mari,loci, liar,I rlaaghlvr „f il„. ||„n, W.

Per Caledonia, Jrom

20 D»
l-> doz. No. 4, 5. nnd 
10 doz. No. 2 mid ft .

And,—per schooner 
5 bo»xes coRtaiiliu?

MATCHES,
5 dozen New-York I 

of the finestinutr 
2 boxes BRASS C 
5 bags Porto Cubel 
5 bags C11 pe Jluytic 

10 boxes Winchester'
12 Aaf ̂ Fahnulod:' 

25 do7. « Hr. Piernc 
sale by

June 24. 1843.

M’t.i •*.!.
A. Si SM,.,,, m.Ilia 10,1, Rvv. s. Tl,„m.

L i. a. It,',10,of il„, Jolu, ll. Oiiatl. 1:.,,.
. l.'.sloms. lo Sarah Louisa, second .lanchl.-r nf 
ffe Abbott, l.-q., ol die •.unie place.

U1, Ihe Ud! inst. f,y the Rev. Johi, M. Brook.., of Si. 
Pauls Church, Fredericton, Mr. Archibald Chu'rlvris m 

.......... ............ ........
Al Bridgetown, on die I2«li iust. by die Rev. James C. 

Ilcungar, Wesleyan Missionary, Mr. William Road, m 
Miss rannv Diton, both ol dial place.

By the Bov- Mr. Somerville, on the anniversary of the 
ever memorable baiilç.-of Wàlêrlon, die 18th insi .nt. at ike 
" ' *-tort..» s Itdrcbt.” Bmhurxt Road. .Mr. Daniel Bucha.’i- 
xn< “:irv only daughter of ftajH. James Lee. who

>.|'"l' "' V<*r' •b’riIIÇ lli. CtlZag.'liK ll!.

of”ll

:
--I

/

T.
r''

E'
5



tie act of mv acceptance. Pol-1 '«S d«* iVaere.Ms of Christianity throughout this Infantgssse srp Sssseass^ss:^o title ol Couiw Montcmohn. an event in our history deeply interesting to every nioiu 
Unit my most ardent vows may and reflecting mind ; and wc'arc induced to hope that Your 
1 that your Majesty may enjoy Lordship's Ajrostolic h,hours among us will he followed i»v
X demanded for VOU bv “ ,"or.c KÇncraJ diffusion of the principles of our most Holy t
sjieetful sou 3 * llvl,SM,u “'rougliuul Uic Province, and by tU promotion and

“ CHARI PQ I niTIV encouragement of sound learning and Christian cdueatior,
,i ,, L‘UL) among our rapidly mrreasmr population ; and it is our
Lit 01 ill ay. _ sincere desire that lour Lordship's spiritual labours may

------  l>e so owned and blessed l»v the great Head of the Church
Asturias lias published, in ad- that thousands mat hereafter arise to be as stars in thé

,o v»,,
;• a brand of discord." Tilt

(lost re to prevent dissensions pious and charitable individuals m England, our 1'ather- 
> seethe country prospering. land, towards the endowment of this Diocese, andtowards the endowment of this 

lion of a Cathedral in this City; and Wh gladly assure 
•«•cm that our hearts beat with no ordinary fee tings of gra.

of piety and disinterested liberality to. 
Brethren in this llritish Colony.

Tbe address was presented to his lordship on 
\\ on nest! ay Inst, in the Court House in Frederic - 
ton. in the presence of a large number of the inha
bitants, including some ladies. The address was 
read by the lion. Mr. Saunders, when his Lordship 
(says the “ Head Quarters”) arose and addressed 
the meeting extemporaneously in n style of elo 
quence which we have rarely heard equalled. The 
fervour and simplicity of his I»rdsl.ip’s style of 
public speaking—the masterly manner in which 
every point contained in tiro Address

the crcc-
v

..irr.s.—It is not a little singular to 
same day. to record the demi-c of 

ils bearing « lie same name, hoih 
li belonging to the Armies of diflvr- 
iking tlii ir depai lure from ibis life 

ea« h oilier :—(«encrai Anihikw 
e ollice of Presideul of the t ailed 
ight years, from tlis -lilt March, 
1, and since dial lime lias resided at 
;c,” a few miles from Nashville, in 
-v, alter a long course of bodilv 
iidence on .Sunday evening, the Cili 
in 17(17, of Irish parents, in .Mnry- 
oiise<|U(iullv was 71! years of age. 
Sir ltiouRD Dow M s Jackson. 
r in f'liicf ol ihr Army in Briiish 
tldenly nflnrkvd with convulsions,
. nn Sunday the i!tb in-lant. »horily 
■m ( ‘Imri h, and alter a lew hours of 
xpirvd at an early hour on Monday 
as born in llamp-hire, England, n 
Army as an Ensign in 1794,at the 
ad therefore seen the remarkable 
ice. Ilis remains were lemporaii- 

ut Montreal on the 9th. (attended 
o his exalted rank :) and arc dos- 
nrvl. The particulars of Sir Rich - 
ny w ill be found in another column.

theirlt

... , , --------  was con
sidered and answered, and the earnestness with 
which the doctrine of Christian charity was en
forced, seemed to carry conviction to every mind.

The following vessels are now on their passage 
from Cork for this port—Barque Sarah, 1G0 passen
gers; Atlas, 24.3 do.; lantlie, 200 do; Ellen St, 
Margaret,01 Jo. Also brig Harriet, from L’Dcr 
ry, w ith 127 passengers.—Several of the vessels 
previously reported with passengers, have not yet, 
arrived. Lists of these passengers may be seen at 
the ofiicc of the Government Emigration Agent— 

■ir I Thc humbcr uf passengers arrived to this date
die Hall of ! ®mounts to 40.W. Now on their passage, of wh 

lists have been received, 1500.

ITJOJT.—It gives us pleasure to an- 
‘IIry mu! Keevil. prior to their de
ll give one more of thei 
unents in this City, (at1 
.) to-morrow, (W ediiesday) even- j 
l i aru m, which exhibits all the 
four system in due order, propor- 
itost beautiful and complete thing of 
<eil ; und is of itself well worth a 
on the magnificent llvoti 
m the Royal Adelaide tiul1 
fvine power of 2.300,000 !. will af- 
ileudid and interesting oldvcis of 
led to these attractions, will be tin* 
extraordinary series of Diok \Miv 

I of which are to Ik- displayed on _
alone are an exhibition worth more I UP Mill owned by Mr. John Hooper, and the 
whole combination at siwctaclc. house, of several settlers, near Lillie Musoin»h.

ESmSSSS «sr -...-—-
aw a crowded house, li is pccu-. - --------- _
: familiar instiuciion and exempli- . j uP*• •‘•hiftuiat ever visited this Province, «fri
and wcjfcould tliercforc especially \-?x ‘ ., A",|rew* •**• • from Great Britain, via New

to indulge their juvenile members * ork‘ ,,cr ,iame ls d»c “ J°bn Harrow,*’ of 81-9 tons.
fui n recreation. -------

.* "c Inundation Slone of a building for a Mechanics' In- 
rt of Oyer and Terminer and Gc- sl,,ulc- laid at Ht. John's, Newfoundland, by Mis É*. 
minted tor this City, was opened 1‘11 on I he nuniversarv of thc Queen's
r Mr. Justice Park rit picsides. I corner stone of tl»e Mechanics’ Institute in

— Uns Lily, wus also laid by Sir John ilorvev. while Lieut,
ml the Annual r.xnminnlinn nfilm 1 f"" cn,or V<'-llnire«>k. 
iiooi.h of this City, will lake place
f-past 9 a. m., at iliv Hall of the •Jltempt to Rob Ihc Commercial Hank.— On î'.i-
..... "b? -■innunl s.Tuin'1 Will he turdoy evening Innl, S»;nc daring burglar conceal -
Triffire.wri, ' “ ' "" ^ ,.1,""elr *>'” Commercial Bank Building,

imnng tlm night cut uni 0110 df the panels of th- 
woodin doors loading to the Bunking Room, unux.i 
obtained access to Ihc Cashier’# apartment, mid the 
otil»T door of the A atilt Rut there the robber was

4k.from Itnlifnx.) «i.h .(mil. vJuÎl’« t'rod T '“f ** '
i I'niiacla. .rrivuH Iml/.w UnoF.nc ^pinmc.l he mnjc I.H cnc.p.
tpollo Is to convey the -ivd llegt. «‘rough a largo paue w hich opens in one of the 
mid the Itiih fr«ur« ihcnc--, in re- iron sashes fnoiiig IVilicuss-Rtrcct, and by the cor

nice and other projections, made his descent to the 
street. Thi# attempt was not discovered until yes 
terduy morning, when it ti'ns found that the robber 
lmd obtained nothing lor his labour and risk. The 
only coin in the Cashier’s room, was a penny on one 

.of the desks, and this flits hold burglar magnani
mously refused to touch .'—.Mir IJntnstrickcr.

I

A Bazaar, under the patronage of Lady Cole- 
brooke, for the benefit of the Charities of Freder- 
icton, is to he held on the (government House 
grounds on Saturday the 28th instant. The circu
lars stale that contributions will be gratefully re- 
ceivod by Mrs. Bedell, Mrs. Chcyne, and Mies

tiullcrv.

I A isitalion and Exam iuation of 
( Hooi. of this City, will take plan

ting eu Tuesday last, to take 
i best means of’raising a Bind 
c relief of the suflurers by the 
and fjondoii in Canodu West 
for w'ae called to the Chair, 
q- «as appointed Secretary, 
tiens were adopted : 
late nwfttl calamitous Fires, 

*de WoHi.) and at <4«cbcc. 
f our colonial fellow-subjects 
louseh'tm and destitute, loudly 
y and aid of the. country at 
r’iew to testify our sincere de- 
i assistance as the urgency of 
the extent of our abiiiti- s—it 
liibscription List be opened 
ties present may have an up- 
heir names thereto, 
more eflectually to carry out 

rent meeting, a General ( *uin- 
) solicit subscriptions, which, 
be transmitted through the 
unittec, for relief of sutfe

I hk Sr % son.—The weather during thc last 
week has her n wet, squally,and cold. Scarcely a 
day 11us passed without heavy showers, which 
frequently accompanied with thunder and lightning. 
I lie accounts from all (iarU$ ofthe country, notw ith- 

standing, represent thc appearance ofthe 
crops, as very healthy, particularly the gra; 
promises an abundant harvest—.Viramichi 
June 21.

growivg 
ss, which 
! Gleaner,

■ )^î.v|*st>.R R »*AAft.--The Bazaar at Windsor in 
aid of the funds for the erection of a new Prcsbvte- 
riu»? Olmreh, was held in Mr. Vurren’s largo room, 
ou I hursdny last. His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, rmd Lady Falkland, honored the Bazaar 
with their presence. Thé sum collected was on* 
hundred nn I fifty pounds. - [fotf/hj Tima.

triersWest, and nt Quebec—viz : ! 
the General Committee may j Month f at., June 10.

Df.atii or .Sir. IticiiARn Jackson, K. C. B. 
Commandi:i; or tiib Foncr.s.—This melancho! / 
event occurred nt his residence in Dallionsi* 
Square. IIis Excelltiiicv was in good health on 

tc lo tike up Subscriptions- Sunday morning, and attended Divine service, but 
i, John Duncan, John Ward, feeling indisposed after his return from Church, 
luldson, John Volluk, W* II. rciiied to liis room to lie down, and was shortly 
A. Smithcrs, Daniel Leavitt, afterwards seized with violent convulatous which 
, John Kerr, John Wishart, continued for three hours. I)rs. Shovlt, Cruich- 
y ^ '"rRis, I • Leavitt, Win. shank and Jackson were in constant attendance, 
llonrv I ortcr, \N illium I’urks, hut medical assistance was in vain, and lie expired 
,n- Wright, W. J.Ritchie,-; «t twenty minutes to live on Monda

• Wheeler, It. Bayard, T. K. ; *^ir Richard 
L, James Robertson, Robert 
icr, B. I,. Jarvis, W. IT. 8co-

»S. Deniill, I*. McCullough, 
mg, William Doherty, James 
—Vurlelon :—William Olive,
• Salter, Samuel .Strange, J. 
tlohnlo.
Meeting recommend to the 

the respective Wards in the 
Districts, and appui 
istrict, to solicit subs

'hut thc following gentlemen 
littcv, with power to add to

y morning.
w'«*s the «on of Christopher Jackson,

"* * ctersfiehl, Hampshire; he was born in 
If'1!’ an<I entered the army in his sixteenth year a# 
Ensign in the 2d Foot, on thc Dili J<uly, 1704, and 
was promoted to the rank of LicnL and Catit. on 
the - Itli of May, 1708, in which vear lie served in 
Ireland during thc rebellion. He accomiKinied tli* 
expedition to the North of Germany in lÿ05, and 
was present at the siege of Copvnhugen, in 1807, 
and received promotion at Captain aùd I.ieut. Co- 
,nc llh Aligiim, ISO-. ||i; embarked with a. 

miptlons, detaclmicnt of IhcUoldsIrami Guards for Cadiz in 
nto the hands ol a Treasurer March, 1810, and was present at the defence of 
e General (’oinmittue, who Cadiz and the battle of Jlurrosa. Me also served 
i arrangements for soliciting during the campaigns of 1811, 12, IB, und 14, (in 
•ountry as they may deem which last year he was promoted to the rank of 

,• i Cidumd) os an Aasi.laut Uuartcr Master Gorier,:,
b a view to afford all parties , ai|d was present at tin: battle of Fuentcs d’Onor, 
iding in the Community, an the siege of Ciudad Rodrigo, the battle of Sals'- 
this benevolent object, Sub-j money, the passage of thc Bidassoa, thc battle of 

ll at each Bunk in the City, the Nivelle, the passage of the N'ive, and the b.n- 
°,v*; Le ictwcentho Nive ami the A dour, thc action of
eit, I hat thc foregoing pro- • ‘««w, the battle of Orthes, the action of dSix,
1 in the different City I'apcrs, «”<• the battle of Toulouse. lie was honored with 
f llw Meeting arc due to Ills the Cross and two Clasps for his services at the 
for his attention to thc bvmi-1 hattle» of Barrosu, Fuentcs d’Onor, Halanmnco,

I. WounwAiio, Sec'y. ! Nivelle,_ Nive. and Orthes. He was created a 
nig was not very numerously | 1^15. In 1820 ho was apfiointcd Depu- ^
subscribed by the gentlemen ■ ’*unrlcr Mils ter General at the Horse Guard', ~ 
mfidentty anticipated that u ! rul;<:,<‘J0 ll,c ni,lk of Major General on the
[• raised by the committee. j 182.3, ami to that uf Lieutenant General
application is to be made tj ! 011 . U,IU« in the succeeding year h»
en of the city, to make collec- rSfcc,vc. hj8 appointment us Commander ol' the 
ivc Churches, in furtherance ■ ol^’8 1,1 British North America. He obtained 
•ct. y,c Culonelcy of the «'kith Rcgunent on the 15th
• - , , ,nfj. , ■ ’ a,,t^ al R*° date of his demise, was in

mlf ot the Quebec su fibre rs, ;1. 2 year of his igo, ami had seen the exiraor-
the Court House in New- ■ dmury period of lif'.y one year# service. Ilia re- 

stertlay. Thc me-ting was : ,.l,:ill{s " ‘11 he interred in a vault in Trinity Church, 
in accordance with a rbquisi- j ,lin present, until they are finally deposited ai 
I inhabitants of Chatham and !

; .Sir Kichttr.1 w.i on elm jiuiiU of leaving Canada 
1 ror Lnglaml, mill iiuivd, iv»;i |0 have sailed by the 

-ratulnlory Address from ihc i *c*f l“Mikel, Ida successor in the coiiuiinnd, Lord 
■ inliiihitanls r,f I’rederictuii,! ‘-uthciirt, being ex|iecterl to arrive in a few days, 
res, was adopted at a public Major General .Sir Jainea 1 lupe ia now the Re- 
Episcopal City, on Saturday mor ,M,.l,to,y »ffi.cer «» E'anada. Sir Richard Arm-

• the Hon. .1.8. 8 Hinders pro- ;‘tron?'8 a Major fiencral of the sonic vear but 
The adoption of the address below hir James Hope'on the list.
)n. k A. Wilmot, (* Wesley- ) Montruau June 12,-Tlio funernl of Lient, 
us sigtwîd by a great number • «encrai Sir Richard Jackson tool, place ves'.ordav 
religious denominations: ; afternoon. 'I’hc Governor General nttcmlsd ns
:*n Right Rttmt^n Fathi.k I « Ucl luo» ^nt?r’ Executive Councillors, the 
) Bisnoi* or EnFotKivTo- Officers ofthe Army, and Clerks in the various

Government (Offices, a* u^urners. A number of 
agistraics and <nhvr inhabitanu 'c«cr?v ofthe Episcopal Church were in atten-

S the iS JSEàJïïSconcoursc ofei,izon’ -

'SV/h.C'S'^l””'.e‘nS bV* I™™ wno J«MJ to the dcce.i-ed
ovi./iirv, (,,huU.iv-l tr. bavas 11,0 Artillery and Iidbotry, .
• m/ini.-lionitiiig f|,c spiritual nud 
people of this I'rnvinfe ; amt we 
w e feel ilevfny imprched with n

te with your l.ordslfpin advanr-

nt a sub-

x'.,

8ixty-onc vessels were cleared at tho Custom' - 
ilounp, from which I2i> registered sailors and 5 fo
reign had deserted. The total number of deserters 
rvjxirted at the Custom House, by Masters ofsliqis, 
to the 11 tli Juue, was 571. — Quebec Guzcttc.

Armval or Tiir. Admiilai..—*IIer Majesty’s 
diip -Viudictivc. carrying the flag of Sir Francis 
Austen, arrived yesterday morning in ti days from 
Bermuda, bearing to our genres Vice Admiral Sir 
Francis William Austen, K.C.li. Conminmler-in- 
Cliief.of the Naval Squadron in the West Indies 
and North America. Sir Francis disembarked 
under a salute from the citadel, and was received 
by a guard of honour on landing.—Halifur Chron.

Capt Judkins has recovered fo well from the 
illness he suffered at Boston that he is able to re
tain tho command of the Cambria, on returning to 
England. While thc vessel was coming up the 
harbor lie stood by the wheel, and directed the du
ty ofthe crew, ns though his health were perfectly 
established.—Halifax llecortler.

A heroic statue of Queen Victoria, eight feet in 
height, sculptured in Canara marble, for the Royal 
Exchange, lxmdun, has been just completed by Mr.
Lough. It represents the Queen in the robcs'of the 
order of ;lie Garter, holding in one hand the hall, 
and in the other the sceptre. The artist has been 
successful in giving a sufficient degree of resem
blance to tio: Queen, and in preserving a feminine 
grace in the figure, notwithstanding its large pro
portions.

from i to 120 guns each. Of this number, there ■Trafalgar. Youuglmsband, St, .John's, N. 1\ 15—to 
arc 125 firmed steam-vessels constructed on the °rtfcr> ballast.
most approved principles. This immense fleet cm- MaMral'm s,,Sr'r-
r'-n' won *lm*.nljR",‘^-000 oMc-bo-timl «M- Asin. Am'rrv. F'ri„rV IMwnnl 
men, 2000 stout lads, and M companies of Royal toesandoais.
Marines. Am/n/ay—Brig Brothers, Rowell. Cork, H—John Mac-

■ _ kar, passengers.
of a Contingent Heir to tbe Hake of Wei- sMt<£^tifcUL,0n ,i^TJamCS Kirk' morr,i;“'*2>o

w^4i7jr‘;n»l,-pc" ,,;hicivsi,o“ti,iicwere stated to èxtst on the subject of a contingent gins .\-Son. mcrrîminfi?.»-. '
heir to the family honours and estates of the Duke ^br-Rllza Auu, Crowed, Halifax. 6—potaton 
of Wellington. Imve been happily realized, the slliP Thomas, Vaughan, Liverpeol, 32—

.................. ..
se’nmght. We are glad t.o be able to add that . cleaebd.
both her Ladyship and her infant son are going on iJ w i. !\ZS'Pv'T0”.R^al■ Mom**-Liverpool, lim-
« - rbc «pectod-r»,,*,, suLJ. ssrs srtü nM&kïïîB:

Missio.v to Loniiiix.—We congratulate the ilara’. IWn. '("'‘xWml.on i
country on the appointment of lion. Louie HcLfine, e«"“v. Banks, llajif.v, Uli—T. l„ Nicholson .V ; 
of Baltimore, ashnvoy Kxlraonlinary anti Minister 5g/.’^8f*ll> B.»to*«o»l,. ‘''-Wrorl'lio,... ; 
Plenipotentiary to London. Ho he. been invited
to thc public service Without the slightest solicita- d=^ """

11,111 on Ins part. Tins able and experienced gen- wk, timber and doal*—9. Wi-ipiis &. tion ; thiliv Ditrh- 
tletnan accepts the office of Minister at the most ™r“- Ca'Iiste linilwr and deal.—James Kirk -, 'Schooner 
distinguished Court in the world, atone ofthe most <‘hariî: ChwIdL'o rTmo?' V'1'1 co!‘|;—Jo1"' Kirk r 
.■ventral crisis which could occur in the rclatmn, Sml, ŝ

between the two countries, und when the most im- 'Jpili—Brig I.ndv Mary Fox. Dalton. Waterford deals 
portant interests of bis own nation are involved in jbinkin & Co. ; Mary Brine, Tod, Glasgow,
the issue. He carries with him to the Court of St. ''îÆ*'»» .dca,$—-\ll7'“ ^ Hpurr; Caroline, Kirk pat- 
James great talent», extended experience, partie- sutKrÆi'SS' ïi7" ’^,”0 î .
lari y at that court, where he formerly represented deal—James Barber ; Brig ('««Jnet,‘bKwJ OrSaE'v 
tee interests of the tinted States with great dis- deals—.lulm Mnckay ; .Sbnmum, Baires. Lynn, limber aii<i 
Lnetioii. 1’rudcnt, firm, and sagacious, he will as- deals—.S. W içgiiix .V Son ; A rah, Howe. "Bidelor.l, i im. 
sort and maintain thc rights of his own counter „ r ‘vdeals—ll. Hank in A: Co ; Woodnoint, Nish. Gins- 
without violating the respect which is due to .ira jtK«lri>H^-
llrrtish Government. lin n orthodox on the great | Purler, Dnndidk. deals—I!. KnnkioAc (.'«• -, s,-hr. Wood- 
questions which now divide the country, and in *ail‘*5i .^lvf.vaii. BusUm. Pools—Jii:nnd Robertson, 
none more so than ou tho important questions of i jjî uïf' ,îfri!i.sl' Q“w-", llraly, Lon.h.,,, timber .S 
Texas und Oregon.—We understand that Mr : ,- i „Ti T’VV hJmr.rJ. I'"z?erald. York,Galwnt 
M-Lm,o Will probably leave the I : ni,ed Stoto»" J Smi"
eti.y as by the steamer of the luth July.—[Wash- SrotL-i.llemieterry. Halifax, sngar-^-(;eo. Mailer, 
lrtgton Union, offi.-.'ml paper. * L Mnrthn. f.ynn. yariuouth, limiter A: »lea!«—

Thu lkHton Daily Advorti.e,add», » the appoint- l-lr 
M P l' lPe ',Pd Satisfactory that lmd»er and deals—R: ILmkiu A Cu

---------  Armed at Qucliee. tlih June, «hip Hanttonv, .imn:e>.o:i
The ll.m. Curn-lilH W. Lawrence, who I» to Tiriml mW Vmt'rM 'hTI"1' ......

Uke the office of Collector ofthe Port of New York I.oadomï'rrv '''>M'’ ''arJ"- ......................... a

on tlm !»t Jdlv ncxi,'» now IVcident of a hoiilt ! -‘rf'™'* ’?'•*. •Je'™—1% IPih. Pearl, Dahlia •,
and • Inmberlniii ofthe rity. He retains these two I ”0, x l'jicralfle. Di al ; 23. C!iartdti<\ Belfast ; Si-.vd. l.i- 
office, ami l heir Mia rie», with llmt of Collector "«'JrilLi.t'r '' '"‘"i’ ,l"'

•'"«««"l «ertÿ» .fix....... .-I,;,- Orlenn.
000 a year, beside Ilia share Ot seizures.&V. Very Er«nmhagow. iVrrv, Savannah. * ’
snug business.—The appointment gives general I '"lM 'hr 13. Jane Anderson
Batisfitction. I Cnhraltnr ; I k. JoMing. '.'.orliello - Ifi, lanilie, Cork; ‘20*

--------- | llamcl, Londonderry ; 21. Thomas. Eiwrrmol ; Severn!
do. ; Sarah Coik ; 21. Hi. Andrew. Li»r.p<.o} ; Jane. 
Cork; i, \\ .mdsiork.ibe Clyde; 29, Hel.e .Li V« rpm.l ; 
James. \\ aterfonl : Ui|*|ioriimpi. do. ; Joseph Boiler 
M w-trei ihS,2,1’ A,iM'kit'1' Dchl » >,a> Ellen and 

S.ii'led from Li.eijmol, I9ili Mhv. Ship John Beni lev 
Dishmiv, lorQm.-t.ee : «•!. Chieftain, do. ; 2dd, Man Ca- 
rolme, Brewer, do. ; June'2d. LoiH Wellinglmi. <1... ' 

Landing at Liverpool. -Iill June, ship Asia. Il.umah 
-»lamftameer. Bogarl, for Si. John.

,Jr sl,;P Hannah Kcir, from Mobile for QncU-e. louc he I 
on Great Bahama Bank, (date not stated) hut got „ft u ;ih 
out injury, and saih-d from Nassau 2d ins:., salvage kjjnoo.

DIED. Positively the LAST NIGHT ! AUCTIONS.
Sugar, Tea, Cofffee,Ihdigo;&cr

B\ ALL 1 ION. wineh he offers lor sale upon the most irasouaW» i. rms
On Tin Rf,»AT next, thc 26th illat. will be eold nt ^'^t.HMERE, DeLaiue, Barege,Organdt, and IVrrian

■ EJ HDS. uncornmonly bright Porto- Rrmied COTTONS, Jlawikcrrhivis. x-r.
-1- 9-T -1 1. Rico SUG.1R ; G^dciSaps, Turc Satins. Sar.tueis.

50 boxes and cheats ossorted TCjIS SIIAWL.S and llan.lkerehiefs i» Crape, Silk, Salih,
2 cheats Mndran ’ Indiana, and Wool Net.

a> b-g= Vape Haytien aud’l'ono CsbelleCoflec ' t'**' T,i“"ins

with a vanety of other articles, for particulars of Eadies' and Children's Sewed ROBES, 
which see Wednesday’s “ Herald ” and Hand Bills LINENS. Lawns, Diapers an<l Damo<-ks. 
on the day of sale. H G A7VVFÎ» 1,M’ ™'- ««ÏBTHW».

June 1845 u" Al" ’ ,Vf“ and Lilli-111 'muhrie Hui
ll OS 1ER Y and *< H.'oVKS,

BROAD CLOTHS, Tweeds ami Doeskins 
Gents’ Gossamer and Beaver II ATS. ,ye.

Vrince Win. Street, 17th .Iwie, 1815.

Vestbrd.ly
African

.suddenly. Mr. George Thomas. President of I 
AI.Miuen.-e Moriely, aged 50 years.—Funeral

n™».. m ai ' l'°m his —i

\l Nnrtau, K.c. an Toes, lay, the.'hi iaitaal, Margaret 
yüür oHivr "" °f Mr Ul”r8<! BaxUr' ■“ Itc 18ih

J< Mmk. M Ihc Util httl.. kn. Margaret, wi 
"flier " 11 n l,a,r>’ Cook, of that place, iutkcMih.

J, SMELLIE Spring and Summer Goods.j The Prim will he reduced Jo f». IM each, wilhoii/ 
regard to age. HORSFALL t SHERATON

Hint jmi receved per Mayflower, and Lady Caro—

*
BHAIVIA and HANDKERCHIEFS 
f X Bonnet ami Cw» RIBBON - 

Fancy OKI.BA NS
Gentlemen’s STOCKS ami OFRRA TIBS; 
Cloth and Horse Hair CAPS ;
BONNCTS and FLOWERS ;
PARASOLS und UMBRELLAS, 
l-ICKS, MUS/J.Y DRESSES, t,r. 
CARPETS, and HEARTH RIJGStrrmatch ; 

i OIL CLOTHS and TABLE MATS;
Outillait MOREENS; TWEEDS; 

j Aral Small Hart, of enery description ;
3,000 Pairs Ladles- mid Children’s BOOT®

I zr p., * **
— --------  --------- ----- --------------------- | fejr, and 1 Smmiet,'' from T>ircrpw>f.

J, AGNEW, I l'rl"== William Street, M»y 13, 1845.
Watch-Maker, &c,

1JEGS respectfully to cull the attention of La- !
'fie? and Gentlemen, and the Public in eene- ! 

ra!, to his Spring Siqiply of

mb. keevil, f. s. a.
ESPh(»ri’ÙLLY informs the Ladies nnd 

. T Gentlemen of 8ain|. John, that he purposes 
giviiig one more Lecture on ASTRONOMY, at 
the Hall of the Mechanics' Institute, on the Evening 
of \\ F.nNHSMy next, the 25th of June.

The Entertainment will commence with the Ex- 
mbition of the large

• age.

:!i@i|gESIFranei!°Kii,a'fK d’ SUIIIV <,fl-V' A"“ king, wife of Mr.

. ?" i'-'V ",l- 01 NewcaMle-oii-Tyiie, Colonel Max
well, .kith I’ooi, aged W.

i

and PARISIANS :

m.YETiBini,
with all tlie IMunets and SaRHlites in motion ; to 
bc succeeded by the splendid Hydro OxygenFORT of SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Ship IMm,»,,!, Carter, Liverpool. 39—S. \\

idkcfcinfls.24th
imCHOSVOPE,

from tho Roynl Adelaide Cîallery, Iiondon, ntaoni- 
•} i'ig 2,5(K),Ù00 times ; and

' haklTwar^111!
merehniitlise.—On the 20th Mot 
p.isscd tin- I trig Auxiliar, on her 
with larboard bow stove in, and

Mann. Grenada, via St. Thomas, If»—J. & 
KoLiiiiMin. sugar.

B. I. NevitH, Sloop, Alexandria, 10—S. Her 

.Schooner Lar!

Charles, I'laridgo, Easipori—
Stcanmr Herald. Brown, Ha 

handise.

DISSOLVING VIEWS
iVl, "* Palestine, Briiisli Scenery, & e., comprising np- 
'/d. "’ards ol Forty splendid Paintings of Historical 

interest all of which will be shown this Evening. 
—The whole accompanied hi/ .hlronomica!, Geogra
phical and Historical Remarks.

Im. fc> W. long. 13 
beam ends, aliamloi 
apparently in a binking

EÉÎ Spring Importations.
Cwr’ Admission Is. ftd. to nil parts of tire Room. 

— MEMBERS ofthe Mechanics1 l.stitntc admilXed 
at half price, on producing a Ticket to lie obtained 
nt the Library, outlie evening of thc Exhibition, or 
nt the Museum, from 2 to 4 o’clock on VT ' 
afternoon.— Doors ojren at 8 ; Lecture to 
nt half-past 8 precisely. (For particulars see small 
Ml*.) _________ June 24.

B'wLlo X N.-nires, Itisvuil, Xc.
Per “ Hake of Wellington.”

X JT1ASKS PICKLES i( SAUCES,-well 
v_V assorted ;

5} hhds. VINEGAR ; 1 case Candied PEEL, 
Per brig “ James” from Boston ;

10 hags Porto Gabelln COFFEE,
50 dozen Hromns and Bruslics,
2 cases aS.lfj.lP Oil.,

IK) packages Water and Rutter CRACKERS, 
Sugar and Lemon BISCUIT, fye.

J. MAC FA BLANK, 
Market Square.

Per Ship “Sairt John”/fo«» Greenock 
(f 1ACHMERE, Norwich, Pill’d and Damask 

SHAWLS ; Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Gingham and Muslin DRESSES,
Tartan and Fancy Ginghams ; Printed Orleans, 
Muslins, Collars, &c. ; GALA PLAIDS, 
Tweeds and Doeskins, Canvas, Ducks ani 

OSNABURGS.
CARPETS and RUGS,
Mens’ and Boys’ CLOTH CAPS',
SCOTCH BONNETS, Az.c. •

Per “ Corsair,^"from Liverpool :
A large assortment of PRINTS ; RrtiATYAS. 
Plain, Fancy, and Check’d MUSLINS,
Grey and White COTTONS,
Black und Coloured COTTON VELVF.TS, 
Fringes, Gimps, Tailors’ Trimmings, ‘lice.

P'r “ Ladv Caroline,”from London: 
BROAD CLOTHS, Buckskins, Doeskins, 
Fancy Tweeds, Gambroons, VESTINGS, 
SUMMER CLOTHS, I’rinted Orleans, 
Balzarincs and Coburg Cloths, /
Satin SHAWLS and Fancy Handkercfuefk, 
Ixaces, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas,*Paraso 
Gents. STOCKS, Opera Ties, Sic. fie.
Ladies* and Children’s BOOTS and StifOES.

J. <fc H. FOTHEftBY,
A'orth Side Market Square

MORRISON Sl CÔ.
IJ[ AVE received per “ Frederick,” from Liver- 
■ a I tool, and “ Maylbwer,” and “ Lady Ca
roline'’ from laindon, a further supply of NEW St. 
FASHIONABLE GOODS, euitahlefor-tiie sea- 
son, consisting of—
(SiMiysiSg (HACSisnsnTsmuip

Tweeds, Vestings. Xc. Xc.
Muslins, llibbons, larrs, Hosiery, hr. tr, .hr.

it?* F he remainder of Stock daily expected, 
per *' Jupiter” from Liverpool.

H!!.. Dennis, ^'.umoulh. (N. S.)—f. MeLauvli-

Mii.eter. ball 
si port—Jus.

WATCHES, BIOH JEWELLERY, itO.
j just received per ship Themii, from Liverpool, — 
j which together,with ids former extensive Stuck of 
! JUICE LEERY, ami

‘ LAI hi) HARES, arc now offered at very low 
prices for satisfactory payment.

King street, June 10, 1845.-3$

"hitney. pas-
V

Nl

Adjoining the London Hovse, Market Square, 
•Saint John, N. B. Ivoniloii Sperm Candles, A c.

. - ofs hum A to 35 Gallons, Boilers Just IIfcfiviii__15 bhrl-
Irmii 20 to ,K) gallons, with and without spouts, j SUG \R 

vc.k and oyer* 10 to Ifi inch, extra Covers,
1'TV Pans, (.riddles, Sir.

2 ba'cs larffe cotton Chalk Lines &. Coffin Cord,
Chalk ; 1 do. Water of «Ayr Stone,

10 barrels FF Powokr : 20 do. Blasting ditto,
2 cases .Scotch .Screw Augnrs, ass’d to 2A inch,
1 cask Lamp Chimnies and Shades,
4 do. CUTLERY, assorted,
3 cases Cast STEEL, square, flat and octagon,

18 bundles Spring and Blister STEEL, "
1 ditto Horse Shoe ditto,
4 £"nta'ninff 005 ,,oz- Mill Saw and other 

r ILr’S, common and superior quality,
2 cases Circular Saws,
* CM® 1 Rowland*' MILL SAWS, G, 61, 7 feet.

100 Gang Saws, 4A to 7 feet,
115 dozen S(?YTHÊS. good and cheap,

4 boxes Scythe Stones,
1 basket Shoemaker's Stones,

41 dozen Ilay nnd Manure Forks,
24 dozen long handled Fry Pans,

1 case Guns and Pistols, Caps, Moulds. &c.
J3 boxes Tin Plates ; 5 cwt. superior Block Tin 
40 blocks of ZINC; 1 cask Sheet 7.1 uc,

4 sheets LEAD; 1 cask LEAD PIPE,
1 ton Plough Plating ; 2 tons Shear Moulds,

12 Anvils and Vices, best ; G Smiilw' Bellows,
28 dozen Shovels and Spades,
30 ditto tor g handled do. ; 20 do. socket Shovels,
5 bags Copper BOAT NAILS, u> 2J inch,
4 cases Sheet Couper : 1 bundle aheet BRASS,
2 tons Patent SHOT, assorted,
2 do. Iron, Brass and Copper Shoe Bills,
] cask Lamp Black ; 1 do. Borax,
2 crates Coal Scoops ; I ton Sad Irons, ass’d,
1 cask patent enumdl'd sauce and stew Pans.

Tea nnd Preserving Kettles. Digesters,Sic.
Orv.nK On,,x.v.N< r. > Kktv.v». ...orted. lin’d and «Min'd,

SI. Mm, ,V It., J„„c I t, 184.-,. t l '“'c Wnto» and l'cmul».
LJEALED TENDERS ,ddroN»»d l„ ,h„ Ho,. lî uS» Ox^iToran NaiL 10 ' ^ ^

inatam -It v™° vl"'k“r 35,11 10 k»g« HI'IKEN, 4 to 10 inch,matant, at Ion uclock, Iron, |,vr»m,s wil me lo Kill ,|o. lto»o and L’lnan N,n«, I’d,- to ilO’ilv 
furnish for One tear, commencing 1st July. 1845, U0-,]». t'omrmsitiou V*</// v v/j/I i v
sn. h Artificers, Sir, of the undermentioned de | , 2. Clinch Rhi '
scnpliims, as may he required by the Koval Engi- j •> cn^ks Plate nnd k|.,,»»«, 11;„

ss.’AÏÏSrv';1.1s"muta"™r ! I bale Chair Web,

M VSOXS,
s'io.xi: n'nTKs;
BLACKSMITHS,
BRICKLAYERS axi. Bl. \STEUKRS.
B.XINTERS am, GLAZIERS,
BLVMI1K1IS.
!. XBOI RERS.

1 lie Venders for each place to he separate, and 
to express in sterling the rate of each per day ; 
security will he required for the due performance 
of such Contract us may he entered into.

Birth

S. Wig

Bright I’orto Rico 
J AM ES M At 'FA R LA N E, 

Market SquareJune $1.

Ship C’liaiMlIrry, Ac.

The tiuhsrriber has receineil per tliip Themis, a ge
neral aaaorhnetil of HOODS, among whirl, are 
the following :—

For salt: by 
24th June.

CARPETING, &c,
1 /XOILS rORDAGE, ass’d from <1

Vr V_? thread Ratline, to 7 inch Hawser ;
.>00 fathoms short link CHAIN, from 3-8 to 5-8 

inches,
HO bags SPIKES, from 44 to 9 inches,
10 casks Wrought NAILS, assorted.

Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL; Sheet Lead, 
OAKUM, Log Lines and l»og Glasses,
Pump Tacks of all sizes, Paint Brushes,
'Par Brushes, Ballast Shovels,
BUNTING und Ships’ COLORS,
Brass nnd Wood COMPASSES, Sic.

All ol which will be sold at bis usual moderate

Juno 10.

Btf the “ Caledonia,” from Liverpool :—
A (fWl ARDS assorted CARPET1XG, 
tcaFU JL 22 Shepherd’s P LA IPS,

20 Large HEARTH RUGS.—And for sale by 
June 24,1815. JOHN KIN NEAR.

May 20.

S. K. FOSTER’S
SHOti STORES, .

Corner of King and Germain Streets.

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES. JAMES ItOUERTSON, 
Xetson Street.

d
(6f)Just rereir.tl, per •* Kate." from London:

A DIES’ FANCY SLIPPERS, of the newest 
1 .md most Fashionable patterns,

MisstV, Children’s nnd Babes’ Fancy Pn 
and \ \r.K.NTia BOOTS, in great variety, 

tientlemen’s WHIingtoh, Clarence, Albert,*Coburg 
and other BO( J'l’S,

DRESS SHOES. PUMPS, and SLIPPERS, of 
every aty|o,—Together with a great variety of 
( heap BOOTS and Shoes, of every sort and 
quality that can be named—for sale Wholesale 
and Retni!, by 

June 24.

I NEW GOODS.
Received per Samuel, from Liverpool : 

OLAIN ar.d Printed COTTONS.
I and ORLEANS;
Mouse!me do Lnine, Clialli, Plaid, plain and print

ed MUSLINS ; 1
Furniture Dimity, Counterpanes, Velvets, Mole

skins, Striped Shirting and Ciiwlmms.
HORSFALL & SHERATON.

May 27.
COBURGS

Flour, Com, &c.
Landing ex Sea Mimph, from Philadelphia

339 BT/flodrT vmy
51? l,or,'<'1» RVE FLOUR : 578 bris. Corn Meat, 
t/S bushels round yellow CORN.

, E* “ Eliza Jane,” from Boston :
50 drunts Smyrna FIGS,

5 drums Sultana RAISINS,
2 barrels PECAN NUTS,

.5 bags English W'ALNL'TS.
45 boxes SCYTHE STONES,.
5 tierces R4CEL 

For sale by 
June 10, 1845.

S. K. FOSTER.

( on tract for Artificer à and Labourers. LONDON HOUSE,
.ftar Let Square.

Spring arid Summer GOODS.
Per Ships " Sr. Johx,” “ Corsair,’’ nmt “ Lad, 

Caroline”: JARDINE k CO.
AN assortmrnt of SHAWLS, DRESSES. 

- » SILKS. WOOLLENS, LINENS, COT
TONS, HOSE, PARASOLS 

May 20.
Foundry Cinders, Lamp Black, etc., Sic. ike.

T. RANT EL.Th«» Goshen, (N. Y.) I>c‘Uinrrnt say*, Rockland 
Coniiiv Ins s.»nt us many n»* 3U,(KJ0 h inkr ts ofutniw- 
tmrricsi to New \ .irk in n duv, bv thn railroad ; and 
t.-om $500to SI000 is often realized 
from their sale, by one farmer.

Jtttt received try the BrijçG it attitude,'Nemcatt/e

A” Ss.,
12 Small ANCHORS.

New BOOKS and STATIONERY.
in a seu-ioi)

1 ro«e Tea Trays and Wuiter», V. If. IVEIaSO.'V
200 pieces Horse TraceH : 100 ClmiiiP, ^"^FFERS for sale ot the VICTORIA BOOK-

I c iso X-Cut and Buck Saw.®, ™ P SPORE, an extensive and well selected as-
I bale Sieves and Riddles, iron and brass, sortment of Books and Stationery, including 
‘ ?fT Ti W 'Vim1'' SUPERFINE, fine, and common Post, Foolscap.
4 casks (.1.1 I,, | Irak ( arpet 1 limn», Deinv, Pot, and Note PAPERS;

lUHmv tn'r"""" "" TTlle”onf m r0"ln!l Wrapping dra ; Quills, Steel Pen» ;
IA RDU -\ RL—nmnn-r which are -rUO.OOl) Perçu»- Sealing Wax, Drawifi r Pencil., \-t;-u’ Material» ■ 

turn Cjtpa; 400 dozen Rim, Cheat, Pad, Trunk and Ti»s„et Fanc^, and Colo,trod Papera" ' ’

U<,i3^pl^.n"",i-' C^="= Book,,

«t. J«U». Light <'oiu|M»iiy.
7rn June, 1845. Pbtea and Nads. Harness Mounting, Coffin Fumi- Primera, Spelling Books, Dictionaries, G'ooirra- 

DY the 14t!i Resolution of the Stockholders, d!n’ P ul^ (“nulesticks, SnufFera, Castors, &c„ phies, Arithmetics, Catechisms, 
fi JF (representing a majority ofthe shares) at the JJ,ltnniuar Metal lea nnd Coflee Pots, Urns, Ac., Bpoks of every description ;
General Meeting ofthe Company, held on the 13th ,n*e IVr,w> 1 “''le Shop and Hall Lamps, Fire Slates and Slate Pencils ; Bibb-s, Testaments •
day of May lust, it was resolved— îîl'n lî'??’ ,CaVy K,ItfI,p,n Firp rro»S Brass nnd Prayer Nooks. Psalm Books, Methodist and Baptist

“ That nn Assessment upon the Shares of the 5B‘[*n‘®tnl Preserving Kettles, Back Chains and HYMN BOOKS, together with a lnr-re us-
stim of Fivb Thousand Poi nds be made, levied ,y, M"me‘e' n S0od assortment of Carpenter’s sortment of miscellnneous works in Divimtv
itn.l collected, for the purposes of carrying on the 1 °,°,s’ History, Arts, Sciences, Sic.
business of the Company, pursuant "to the 1 Ith V 1 lx-Kiit} — tn he.gs of 100 to 200 ///#.—A large Sunday School Bonks, Prizes and Presents Ju-
section of the Act of Incorporation.” and well amort,.,1 stock of CUT NAILS.......... mu- ve,ole Honks,&c. Ac.

Public Nulico is hereby given of the above As- |H(:turyd by the snl.scriber from the best English "Flic whole of the uhore assortment is of-
ciit, and pursuant to llto above Resulutinns. lron. " “teli will he found much siiperinr lo and fi-red fi.r sale wholesale and retail at the lowest 

that the stun of Two Pounds Ten Shillings per more economical than the imported Cut Nails. Cash prices.
share, is required to be paid into the Commercial 'un" ___ T- GORDON. 05*" Agent fur the Publications of Messrs
Hank uf Xeiv-Rninswick, in the City uf St. Julm, Il i a. |,\v tins. ~ Cliamliers. nmlfur the sale ol" Mnamsox’s
within Thirty Pays from the date hereof. HAI41J ?r A BiB'j# vcrsai. M

.A. JACK, Titr.AsunKR.

FethfLi. Av.vLA.xcnr. i> Sovth Amkhici.—
Accounts from New Granada mmiticm the occur- 
rencivdf a fearful avalanche from the snow capped 
heights ol tin* Paramo do Rui?., one of the highest 
<T>oniil.titi» in the centre of tbe Great Cordillera d 
1 is Andes. There had not been sufficient time at 
the period of the hist advices to ascertain whether kS\Fj!0
any thing like precision in the amount of iitjurv In HHII \T v ilmble I O'l’ ot" i a vn r .

Rgriciilhire, and among other tilings extensive plan- ' 
tuions of Tobacco lor leagues around, and destroy
ed, it is supposed, some 1200 human beings. We 
hope to he enabled at un early period, to lav full 
ru.I authentic particulars of this awful calamity be
fore our readers. — [-Falmouth, Jam tien, Post.

Mso, by the Margaret, from Boston :

ia®3SS*sr-r"
bl Rolls PAPER HANGINGS.

May C-M, 1013 JOHN KlNNEAlt.

RECEIVED
Per Ships Predtrck, Bristol, Corsair, Camran,
__  __ and .dpon,—
fi rf^ASKS HARDWARE,
C7 VV I cask Tea Kettles,

I cask SHOT,
4 packages FRYING PANS,
1 case SADDLES and BRIDLES,
1 do. WHIP THONGS,
1 do. Patent leather,
J do. School SLATES,
1 do. FOWLING PIECES,
I bale Chair Web,
1 do. HOOKS end SICKLES,
2 dn. SCYTHES,
5 |>airs Blacksmith's BELLOWS.

12 ANVILS,
20 bugs Horse and Ox NAILS,
20 do. XVroiiglrt Nails,
00 do. DECK spikes.
2 tons Iron WIRE,

IPO boxes 7 VA ’ PE IT ES,
12 rolls Sheet Zinc,
0 do. Sheet l.oa.1,
1 cask BAR TIN,

Lot No. St, in letter II. division, situoled in Sack- '• Cl,ses SHEET COPPER, 
ville, Comity of Westmoreland, c.mtiining W2 :i tons Square and Axe STEEL 
acres. i ™ tons common Bar nnd Bolt IRON, .

Halt Lot, No. 28, in same Parish, containing | *" SHEDES 1ROX.
HI acres I :t. - Ifi, 1-2, tied .t-8 slmrt-lmk Chais,-

J «o thirds nf lot No. US, in letter C. division, ! • Ions HOLLOW WARE,
containing ‘>>2 acres. 00 Bolts beet Rleaelted Goorock Cash-asc

Half Lot ol" MARSH LAND, in letter A. rlivi- OO coils Manilla ROPE, ...ÎZ
I bale Salmon and llcrrinr TWINE »
4 tonsOAKUM. .

Lot No. .ki, in letter C. division t.f Upland, con- hefi' E,inker Su],plies are dmiri expected
‘"BS?-. . ^ A1 ,K VA N I) EH Y HA TR,

Jl If InHt Nn. 4 in letter C. contaimng*fH) acrea, Dock-4trept, May 20,1345 " :• *-
together with Mills, Mill Privilege.-», and improve- *-----------"
ments thereon. RtHOVAl- !. ..» • • •

3(H) acres of Wildomtiss 1,-in.l in the County of r|^HE subscriber has removed fiw BueinewHy the 
lli02ot,°- 011 -V<“w «iver. about w here it strikes the s,ore l»tely occtroied by R.«\V. Gfeen^ood, 

0 S*‘ R«*d’ ",,J aboul a.quarter of a (2Vo. 19 A outh Market Wharf,3
' ml°iimvnr.u'nf ‘t/|U °^roa^lT . and hns no# on hand—Superfine, Fine, tfid Mi«l-

VPi" ■?! nf l‘1'V"î- s,tu?lt*‘I 011 FLOUR, nnnuf.ciured from prime Mmv
1 r. ,shn'1’ 111 tllC ( ;>••«»>• ut Lliarlutte. 1 drm Wheat : RYE FLOUR ; CORN MEAL 1

r or particulars apply to . ! HORSE FEED, BRAN. &c. &.c.- : • : ,
nil. n , , , F. A. KIN NEAR, ( ff?” He will alw eonimuo to atfenti tfitlie Wto
Ollice h, st door lelt hand " Sands' Arcade’' of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

S'. John, 17th.Jnno, I845. j -May fi, 1845.—2m.

ibis Property, il not previously sold by private 
contract, will he oftered for sale, bv Auction, on 
luesduy the fifth day of" August next, upon tho 
Premises. \y. JACK.

Juno 24, 1845.— [Courier.]

und School

CORDAGE. CORDAGE.
JVTOW landing tor the subscriber—An Invoice 
xN ot Patent CORDAGE, assorted sizes." For 
sale low, on application to

June 24.

hev. Pr. Chalmers's Retirement Jrom public biisi- 
n<S3 of the Church.—(Preface to pamphlet “on the 
Economics ofthe Free Church of Scotland.”)—In 
announcing tny determination now to retire from 
tbe public business ofthe Free Church, 1 feel con
fident that it will not be ascribed to any decay of 
hflection for its cause. It is not a matter of choice, 
t.nt of physical necessity. Î have neither tlm vig- 1 

nor the alertness of former days, and the 1
strength no longer remains with me, either for the j f JONES Steele's Liverpool SO \P.
debates of the Assembly, or for the details of coni- ; W 35 100 boxes Imperial Crown do 
mittees and their correspondence. At the last as- j 100 boxes Steetc.1 Family White I
centhly. I enjoyed a health that f never expect to ! _ —i.t sronr.—
regain | 50 boxes American .Sola and Fancy SOAP

„ . , :—•****>-------- I 100 .boxes Wax Wick Mould CANDLES,
/ assetLçecs m fltr Steamer Canthcia from Hdif.tr for | ->0 boxes Dip CANDLES. -

T1IE LADIES' BAZAAR. ) njïï K!® i®! J‘>»Arat' **"»"*• I
(LT It \s finally arrange.! 10 hold the BAZA \Il in aid of i [GAS, ot superior quality; and other

the Building Fund of the School Room 01 Union Sirvoi r t»ooi»s, at lowest market prices.
Church, Saint John, in the South Wing of ihc Cu-aon. Jl,n" JOHN KERR Si CO.
Hojsb, (which will be smlahlv prepared for the .».’r;isi„n \--------- ----------------------------------------------------------
4,3 fu4:6?>v ,hf -lst’ XV kd.n; esn.u- (Im 2d of July, i‘N>R .SALE—!» »!*»*£ VC.

by*SSrSS^*b4’5000 HLSIIEWHEATi0r ,,'uxn'”
'li ii ra)ur«a.'<f'iloi"all furüivr romrlb.ition.. mav Iw-lar. 1200 bushols Ynlbtiv HORN,

’S SKMrRSMr
J 1 I ton HEMP ; I cask Lurd OH,.

Ei Addington, fmm .Vew-Orleans. 
sGlibcf _JuU,VJh JOHN KERR & CO.

JOHN V. TIHJRGAIt, 
North Market Wharf.

sessm

SOAP, CANDLES, etc.
Er “ Themis,'1 “ Britannia.'' und “ Severn'1 June 17, 1845.

C. & W. II. ,4II4 41S,
Dave received ex Emigrant, Themis und Marine/* 

Liverpool ;—

FOR SALE,NKW-BRUNRWIGK

lluniir Assurance f itni|»;iny. r|'ll,; I'lllotving 1,01s of AInrsli 
fP and Wilderness 1,4X1) in Ihc 

La. Counties of Westniorelami andSI EEEHsEEE
I.IUXC i. ( O.MP.4M, Will be Imlden at the Office nud Night Latchk- ; impmved M-rticc D.mr Lock*.

j“l the C ompuny, on Monday the 14th day of July eliding Cnbm door Mortice LOCKS ; rhest, cup.
en-iiing, nt noun, fur the purfKW of electing Di-j board.pud. pn, trunk and jie«k LOCK', k\rmtght 
rectors, and tra.iHucting other important huai new of 1 V '‘V1*'1''111 !1l"lU''r Binge*,
t!»e Co'iinnuv i i\|i.v v r i> l- fialinuami and IRONS, |»«.lis-bed <t«el nud tron sti«
" ... » , V m .... JA 1L.S KIRK, ve| ft feue» nml fire ll'OTH, And lnm<. IVa Kvt.

» .nuin. .tune lu, K I.l / rettuU.nl. ties, «nuce I'an*, hrii*s preserving KE TÎI.ES, pn.
lent Ennmel'd preserving Kettles and Snure l*ANs. 
(jlue and ^.irkei 5HOVK.I.S. I,ercu<«i«ui GUN’S m,d 
c VI’S, Powder Flask*. Bru-lies, ÿeive» at ItidJIe* 
Short liand'ed Frying Pau«, Lamp Wick &. Ghimuie. 
Solai «i.le Lxmf<. Kivet* sickle* At Reaping Hooks. 
More. Cow It ELL", nit, err>«* cut. buck, ten.m nud 
hand Siht*, cofli.i n ml llirnees MOfN I'lNG, S'ates 
ttil't Peii ’ils, entry t'.uiib* &, Brushes. B.as« (;.,„ds. 
Plane*, Cain* t*a«t Steel To. I.*. Imperial Tin |>i«h 
Covei.s, Britannia Ten & Coffee-; •• John Wit-nu’s" 
•hue & Butch, r K.mvkn, «ilvvr pla led, bra** jk iron

CAXDIsESTICKN.

Charlotte :—

D3- N O T | [' K
4 I*L Persons having any legal demands against 

-‘ A the Estate of CtiAr.i.KS Roukhi so^, late of 
'•'ip Parish of Lancaster, County nf ,Saint John. 
Lime Burner, deceased, are de«ir«’<! to present thc 
■cime, duly «Rested, within Three Months front the 

I d^te hereof; and all those indebted to the said 
1 Estate arc required to make immediate n ,voient to 

ROBERT KOlIEIiTSON;
‘■*V . nlminitlralor

.-ion, containing two acres on the Great Marsh in 
Hackvtlle

Ç '1/ Mail k>r Ençlan.t. i«. mcfi itu* railing

CiV^': Dili. ti in liiiï i’iiy un Sauir.lay next
the 25th iiistaijt. ut J i’, y.

2;io hag* ('ut and Wrought NAILS, 
i! g a Morse Nails 
i*k hiigli. Horse

Indian Ttr.v.n, June 1 i, 1815.'■ i tieueva. Wine, JBi’an.ly, Av.

■ for Brig Mel, Stoivarl, Muter, front Glasgn-
1 R EJIIDS. «interior qualiiv Pale Holland< f'1, Iriving any tlem.mil» against tlm
8 w X.l GIN ; - ». Firm of •* Rouththon &. Go.” or Knitknr -

JO lilidii. Old Cognac BRANDY : Ronr.nr.-ox, as Lime Burt er.-*, are requested to •
2 Hhds. and 52 casks superior Old PORT present the sumo for payment; and those indebted |

WINE. to said Firm, or to Robert Robertson, for LIME,
are desired to make immediate payment to either 
of the Subscribers.

:t lu
Thao:

2 c.i*p* (’u»l Bm:i., boo 
STEEL, I risk wrong
BkAlton.id C.'iippi-r 'Pack*,

2 c:mMK Iltndo Ai ( o> Cany siq.I VirriU.ir Paws 
I ,l Treble prima'' Mill mid niher ï*n.l* 
8 do*, toil!» Ii«lulled Frying Prt.YS,

• HE, 1 cn*k vin 1«,1 H MR.
12 .lo •iir point SHOE ELS, 

I'mm Limdon —

I - I do. Ox < li.iin«. 
and cum. Iilinler’d 
pomp Tavka mid

idr n o t i u k.klARRIKD. ~
Oil Tucsdav, I7di m*t., in Trinitv (’hurl'll, by ihc Jtov. 
cKcrior G.iurgc J. Thomson. IÎ*q., Barrister at Law, 
.St. aNiei.hen to hlizulrelh. Kecm.l .laughter of RotrfPi 

yard. L*q. AI. f). of (bis Ciiv.
On ’I’ucfcd.iy iasi, by .die Ven 

■ i Mr. Lifo'lift I Travis, <>i 
Breen, of this City.

On Wednesduk rvening, try thc Rev. the It. cior Tim- 
»m»s rurncr, L*q Alurckam; of Si. Andrew*, to Kli/.a. 
itnrd daughter o: Mr. Alexander Mc(i,ouv, ..fil.is Citv. 
«(.»%«?#' l7Wn*' 4»v the Rev. George

....... .

wcry Rev. James Uuuphy, V. 
Long Ileai’h, to Alins Alary

• ' vgl
JOHN \V. MctiKOD.

f> bun.Ha»
02 doz. Scythes

Lx Arab,
40 keg* F and <.'noisier P « l \\ I) |’. R, 

On Hand--ttmeland's Mill Srtll'S, li to! feet. 
Jlinn 0

Eur sale low, by 
St. John, 24th June, 1845.

JOILN V. TIIUftGAR.

FOR SALK, W RITI VK otT|€fi
fTMIR aubscribvr having taken Unit Ollier for- 
i marly occupied by Mr. Gouroe A. Ilirrim, 

(at .lie foot of Princess-street.) oflFr» iii» service» 
1o those wire require tlieir Accounts made Up.*ami 
collected, with any other Huaiueae. VVritmz:lhat 
may offer. He will also attend tq-riie entry of 
Goons, nr take account of Inward or Outward 
Cargoes; dire.

Sit. John, Bd Juno, 18I5.

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON.Styllus, Sicklrs, Itfiiping Hooks, (offer, ie.

Per Caledonia, Jrom Liverpool, un Consignment : 
aD| I VO/.EX 40 to 4(, inch Patent New- 
•“**" Xe En-laiid pittern SCYTHES 
!'■> liez. No. 4, 5. nnd ti B Y SICKLES,
10 doz. No. 2 ami B REAPING HOOKS, 

And,—per schooner Margaret, from Boston ■
5 ‘'m viriux"* 100 grusa l>at0"t Priclil«i
5 dozen New-York Imitation Griffin SCYTHES 

<>f thc finest material.
2 boxes BRASS CLOCK«S*,
5 bags Porto Cubello COFFEE,
5 bags Cape Haytien ditto,

10 boxes / Winchester's Shaving SO A P, in t lb 
Cakes, 4

12 doz.
25 du7. 

sale by
/"‘iv 01. 1845

br A very va 1 liable I vit or parrel of Land, 
E situate and fronting on the Wnshade- 
" monk Isake, in 1 ho Parish of Wickham, 
w. Queen’s County, containing 200 acres, 

more or Imt. formerly owned by Wilriam Petera 
and James Blizzard. The land is of very superior 
quality, having a gor.d yrowtli of Timber ou parL 
and yielding a considerable quantity of excellent

Indian Town, June 17,1845.

H'ofice.
Fill IE ASSESSORS hereby give Nut ice. that 

JL Assessments of Ratos nud Taxes are now 
about to bo made within the City fur the. current 
Year wherefore, nil persons choosing to furnish 
statements of their Real nnd Personal Estate* and 
Incomes, according to Law, will leave fWon» with 
the Assessors forthwith.

Rye Flour anil Corn Meal.ÏShft'r "Il »' tke.Whnt f.'rccn.
w,cb, (K.O.) h> llii- It,,, . I . .tlihu'r. the Iterlor, Mr. It.,- 
irt tïül*'* ’ IO ' ar®!'rel' Um“I dll",<hll’r ofthe lion. w. No« landing c.x sh;ji Sea .Xymph, from 1‘liiladvlphi

624
WAI.

,. jL « '«hloms. lo Sarah Lmusa, second danchl.-r of 
georg* Abbott, I’s.-q., ol dn- *ainc nlac»- 

Ot, the Otl'i'iM, fn-the Rev. Joh:, M. „r Sl
Paul > Chare , rrcdcnrmu. Mr. trcliibald Chatlvris, lo 

...................... ........

dgelown, on die 12th last, by llie Rev. James G 
Ij.nniçur, VVes.eyan Afiysionury, Mr. William Itonch, lo 
Ali»s r-innv Ditou, both ol dial place.

By un- Rev. Air. Somerville, on thc anniversary of die 
ever memorable b^ttle-of Waterloo, tho IBtli insi .nt, at the 

• Aeferans Hetrctt.” BaihuTsi Road. Mr. D;mi.:l Buck 
KP, !<J Mary Am#, only rhnahlo 
v. vs prcFcni iipljscv 
—I Mil."hi (i.'.’hii

James inwriN.J’’or rain by tin* Subscriber 
June 17,. 1045.

II AMMON I >Vi
If the above is not previously di*j»osed of, 

it will he sold by Public Auction on Tuesday the 
first day ot July next. Further information can be 
obtained by application to

April 15._________II. P. STURDEE, St. John.

mmeissw Spikes, Nails, Chains, etc.
Bail,/ ex/ncted per “ Themis”-frerm Liverpool )— 
Qft IIAGS SPIKES, 4 inch to 0 inch.* 
v V M3 HO lid. fine Bose Canada NAILS, 

8d’v to I(>d*y,
1250 Yard» short link CHAIN, nworted sizes 

4 CHAIN CABLES, 7-K11Y16, and 5-8.
May 27.______ _______________WM. D. BADGER.

n. pERNAMBL’CO HIDES, lar<re size, 
• m and in good order.—For mile bv 

Ju«'c 10. JOHN KIXNEAR.

S- la. r.l’GRlN,
1>. J. M-L.XI GI1UN,
D. JORDAN.
JOSlAir WETMORE, Jr, 

Aimetsors.

\l Bri
St. Johh, 26th April, 1815. PATENT HEMP CORDAGE. ~

rriHR Subscribers ofler for role a well-assorted 
JL Stock of Patent Hemp Cordage.

Juno 17. ALHS()N~& SPURR.

Porto Rico SUGAR.
Per Belle of Maitland, Lingky, mester, from Porto 

Rico, ou.consignment :
O pt TWHIti. briglit Porto Rico Src.tn—for 
QjkJ iJL sale at low price while landing from 
the Brig nt York Point tilip.

June 17.

WHEAT FLOUR.
500 RA^PF'LS Superfine FLOUR, which

will he sold at very low rates in lots

es,
“ Fahnestock's VERMIFUGE,"
“ Pr. Pierce's Indian Restorative."—Vcu

ij C. KINNEMt.
r-of fkijM. Jnino* |,oo
k d liinnp ili. riizav.'iiirnt

pnr.*liaFprs>
27. •

l'Aï* A NO—40 Biifrs, weighing from I no to 130 lbs- 
X » ca^ii. r.-p.-ivcd hv die fhi< - • r-.irn T.iwmool —IV.r 
'**'■> 1^ ^7.J J rt 1 11 ani:

tn 'Ey
U> vmh i KETr-rir u. TA Wlf

t. V-iegarit,j H G. KINNFAR AfrtvJ *

»

<

^v

»,

?

T.
 CE

ï



ÏŒW SPRING GOODS.ycftrg, kft.

THE U»E OI FLOW ERS.
The following is one of those beautiful gem* 

frein the pen of Mary IIowitt. whiclf fcan never 
be brought to the light too often. And when more 
appropriately than now, while bursting buds and 
fragrant blossoms are delighting every sense ?

God miglit have made the earth bring forth 
Enough for great and email.

The oafc trpe and die cedar tree,
Without a dower at all.

We might have had enough, enough 
For every want of ours,

For luxury, medicine and toil,
And yet—have had no flowers.

MORRISON & CO.
Have received per Bristol from Liverpool, and Si 

John from the Clyde, port of their Srâi#iH.w. 
roKTATioss, consisting of 

â lOBURG, Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS ; 
%-V Plain, Figured and Printed ORLEANS; 

Printed CRAPES, OUonums and Cachnwres ; 
Rainbow, Del.aiiie, Bulzarine and Caclunere 

DRFSSFS
SHAWLS and SCARFS, in Ottoman, Satin, 

Cpchmereand Plaid Wools ; 
HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana, Lama, 

Cachmcre, & c. ;
Muslin, Lncc and Bugle COLLARS ; . 
l^ire VEILS and FALLS;
Muslin Edgings; Flouncing and Insertions; 
Grey rind White Shirtings and Sheetings’; 
Ginghams, Homtstmn, ('hecks and Stripes ; 
Twilled Regatta SHIRTINGS ;
Wonted and Cainblct PLAIDS ;
Cotton and Woollen Gala ditto ; 
OSXABURGS, Canvas, Buck, frr. l>c.

Men’s, Youths* and Children’ll Cloth and Fancy 
CAPS, &c. Sic.,—all of which will be sold at low 
est prices, for CASH only.

(t?* Remainder of Stuck daily expected.
April 8, 1845.

6

The ore within the mountain mine 
Required! none to grow,

Nor does it need the lotus flower 
To make the river flow.

The clouda might give abundant rain,
'I’hc nightly dews might fall,

And the herb that keepeth life in man, 
Might yet liave drunk them all.

Then wherefore, wherefore were they made, 
And dyed with rainbow1 light,

AU fashioned With eupremcat grace, 
Upapringing day and night. OATS, FLOUR &c.

S|*ih*it»g in valleys green and low, 
And on the mountains high,

And Wthesilent wilderness,
Where no man passeth by.

Limiting ex srhr. " Emily,"’ from Halifax :—
7»5 IllMHCl.S OATS,

Ex Dvmervbi. from l'liila<lvl|iliiu :
10(i Harrvls Siiporfuio FLOUR ;
1U0 Do. . CfiltN MEAI..

Ex Matilda, from Philadelphia :
930 llushels WHEAT ; l.TUbrls. Sup’fmc Fl.OUlt ; 
260 Barrels RYE FLOUR , 20(1 brU. Cora MEAL ; 

Will have constantly ou hand : 
FLOUR, UKAN. and IIORSE FEED,—Ground 
I’arlelon Mills, and for sale tailh at die Mill 
Store in Water-street. lit 

•St. Joliu, June 3,

I

:
L

Our outward life requires them not, 
Then wlierefçre had they birth ? 

To minister delight to man—
To beautify the earth.

To comfort man, to whisper hope 
Whene’er his failli is dim,

Tor who so caretii for the flowers, 
Will much more care for him.

ilillx. and at the 
JARDINE Al t’O.

MIDDLINGS WHEAT FLOUR.
Received per brig Olive, from Xew-York, and for 

sale by the subscriber,—
1 D ARRELS Middlings WHEAT FLOUR.
lOvf .D of excellent quality

v
Courting an Old Maid in Disguise.—A votm* 

gentleman of our city, who had exhausted Ins wits 
in playing tricks, and who had almost become a ter
ror to his family and relations, who are of the hit-h- 
eet order of society in point of wealth, some weeks 
ago struck upon a new mode of having sport. He 
hud noticed an old maid who was intimate with hie 
mother, and who, we learn, had never been made 
so happy as to have a beau. Her age was fifty ; her 
native land, England. Our youngster determined 
that he would court this old maid, and for this pur
pose procured a suit of English breeches, a wig, 
and other things to suit a disguise of a young ba
chelor of fifty ! Thus metamorphosed into a spruce 
old man, he approached the old maid, and by his 
suavity of manner and changed but winning voice, 
completely succeeded in making love to her, with
out the least suspicion of his family. She returned 
bis caresses and kisses in a most perfect frenzy of 

gbt ! Never before in all her born days had 
she felt the electric fire of a lover’s kiss. The 
warm but hitherto undisturbed blood of sixteen was 
now, for the first time, beating and throbbing in a 
heart of fifty.

This was a most exciting scene for the young 
scamp ; it was so funny he could not keep it to him
self; so he let his mother know it, and she, quick ns 
thought, determined to punish her son for the impo
sition lie had practised upon her oldtmd respectable 
maiden friend. She, tlierefore, feigned not to be
lieve him, stating that it was impossible that lie 
could so change his manner, voice and dress, us to 
impose upon lue old maid. The son proposed that 
he wonlit demonstrate the fact, by his mother hap
pening in when he and his dame were together, 
to the meantime, die mother visited her old friend, 
and they became satisfied of the perfidy of the

V. THURGAR,
Sortit M. IVhmMav 27 rf.

SUGAR.
1 K ¥¥HDS. Bright SUGAR, received this 

e-* JH day ex schooner Martha Brae, from 
[June 2.] J. R. CRANE.Halifax.

Raisins ! Raisins! Raisins!
Just received per schr. Martha Brae-, from Halifax :

200
RAISINS.—For sale by 

April 22.—[Cour.]
J. MACFARLANE, 

Market-Squane.
deli

Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, &c.
Landing ex ship “ Corsair,” and for sale low by 

the Subscriber :
g* «IPES Cognac BRANDY, )
*3 Ml 15 hhds. do. do. \

15 Do. HOLLANDS ; 4 do. Sherry WINE,
4 Qr. casks WINE,
ti Hlids. PORT, do. ; 10 puns. TREACLE,
4 Do. Ixiaf SUGAR ; 4 do. Moist da 

BO Chests fine Congo TEA,
20 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in 6, 5, and 3 

doz. each ;
50 Boxes SOAP ; 10 do. blue STARCH,
10 Do. Mould CANDLES,

1 Barrel WASHING SODA,
J Ton of OAKUM ; 1 package Brushes, as’d. 
1 Chest Madras INDIGO,

26 Kegs NAILS and SPIKES, assorted,
1 Case of PINS; 1 bale printed CALICOS, 

Bale striped SHIRTING ; 1 case White, do. 
1 Case assorted WARES,Ate. &c. 

And|liourly looked for, 1 pun. Islay A QUA, of a 
superior quality, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Tea, &.c. 

April 29. 1845. JOHN KIRK.

MarteU's
Hennessey.

voung man, and both resolved on vengeance. 
When the day came for the next visit, the mother 
happened in, sure enough, but a very few minutes 
satisfied the imposing party tliat he had got into a 
very bail fix. The doors were immediately locked, 
when the mother and the old maid each pulled out 
» whip.from under their aprons, and the way the 
young man with an old look and courting prope—: 
ties got thrashed, was a caution to all kinds of 
posters. The fury of the insulted maid was as vio
lent as had been her passion, and the back, legs, 
face and arms of her quondam lover attested to it 
In the syncope state, following,!! was disclosed by 
the “old tin" that her wedding day had been ap
pointed, and the wedding-dress prepared.—Ameri
can paper.

1

S. K, FOSTERS Shoe Stores,
Corner oj King &f Girmain-Streels.

New Boots and Shoes.
W UST received per Ship St. John :—An ex- 

*3 tensive and general assortment of BOOTS 
The Valcc or a F,xr L.vr.-A Remmis- »"'< SHOES, suitable for the prorent and coming

for sale Wholesale and Retail—cheap. 
Cjr*” Further supplies daily expected.

April 8.—Gi. S. K. FOSTER.

cence, by Joseph Hume.—Once I assisted at the season, 
soiree dansante of the Countess of Fritterfield. The 
most brilliant star in the galaxy of fashion was the 
young and lovely Marchioness of Fiddledale. I 
saw her dancing in the ball. Around her snowy 
brow were set five hundred pounds ; for such would 
have been the answer of any jeweller to the ques
tion, “ What are those diamonds worth ?” With 
the gentle undulations of her bosom, there rose 
and fell exactly thirty pounds ten shillings. The 
sura wore the guise of a brooch of gold and enamel.
Her fairy form was invested in ten guineas, repre
sented try a strip of lilac satin ; and this was over
laid by thirty guineas more in two skirts of white. 
Tastefully disposed down each side of the latter, 
were six half crowns ; which so many bows of 
purple ribbon had come to. The lower margins of 
the thirty guinea skirts were edged with eleven ad
ditional guineas, the value of some eight yards of 
silver fringe a quarter of a yard in depth. Her 
taper waste, taking zone and clasp together, I cal
culated to be confined to £40 sterling. Her deli
cately-rounded arms, the glove of sjiotless kid be
ing added to thé gold bracelet which encircled the 
little wrist, may he said to have been adorned with 
twenty-two pounds five and six pence, and, putting 
the silk and satin at the lowest figure, I should say 
that she wore fourteen and sixpence on her feet.
Thus, altogether, this thing of light, this creature 
of loveliness, was encased from top to toe, exclu
sively of little sundries, in six hundred and forty- 
eight pounds eleven shillings.

Fresh Figs, Prunes, &c,
Received this day per schr. Eliza Jane, from Boston: 

RUMS Turkey FIGS—.Yew ;
1 case French Prunes—in fine order ; 

6 boxes American .SPERM CANDLES ;
1 case Canton 1*reserved GINGER,

10 boxes ORANGES,
5 bags Havana COFFEE,
5 boxes Shelled ALMOaNDS,

Bent’s Crackers, Brooms, Cream Tartar, dtc.
For sale by 

April 8.

30 D

J. MACFARLANE, 
Market-Square

London Eliptic Carriage Springs.
M TVAIRS 32 inch 3and 4 Plate Superior 
EU 3 Improved CARRIAGE SPRINGS— 
For enle b C. W. H. ADAMS, 

-Vo. 2, Xorth Wha f

('heap Room Paper*.
^TMIE Subscriber lias for sale a very large and 

handsome assortment of Glazed and Un
glazed ROOM PAPERS, which he offers at Ten 
per cent, lower in price than the same quality 
oe bought for at any other store in the City.

S. K. FOSTER.
GFurther supplies of English, French, and 

American Papers of all qualities daily expected. 
April 8, 1845.Remarkable.—One day la«t week, a lady of 

our acquaintance in this city, feeling sick at the 
stomach, took a teaspoonful of New England rum, 
os she supposed ; but not liking the taste, slie ex
amined the bottle, and found that she had taken 
corrosive sublimate, which had been kept f»r the 
destruction of chintzes whenever chintzes should 
come. The family becoming alarmed, the lady of 
the house proceeded to mix, as she supposed, a 
teacupful of ground epecacuanha, and this the pa
tient swallowed in her fright, as speedily as she 
had swallowed die poison. Judge, however, of 
the surprise of all, when they ascertained that the 
article was Scotch snuff. The accidents, 
er, off-set each other ; for the lady, after enduring 
a siege equal to that endured by the ancient city of 
Troy,came forth from her couch entirely well ; 
and, as she expressed it,.“ very much the better for 
the Scotch Emetic.” As this is a new remedy for 
poison, wc insert the fact for tho benefit of the 
medical faculty at home anil abroad.—[Phila
delphia Journal.

Tobacco, Tea. Soap, &c.
A QO T>OXES Cavendish TOBACCO— 
rZcFO JD comprising a great variety of 

brands ;
216 Packages Souchong and fine Congo TEA, 

2300 Boxes Steele’s Liverpool SO A V—for sale 
at lowest market prees.

April 8, 1845.

■

JOHN KERR &. CO.

noxi.aw wjêkb, .tv.
Ju*l received per Ship *• St. Jului,” from the Clyde 

YENS K COVERS. POTS 
and FRYING PAN 

—Red
1225 O SPIDP.KS. 

S ; Sand Hoil.KRS 
CIIALK,—1 Ca«ewith Spouts.—FIRE DOGS 

THOMPSON’S AUGURS.
T. R. GORDON,

April I, 1015

Long Handle Irish Spades.
Q/î TXOZEN of the above on hand, and for Oil ËJ sale CHEAP.

TIIOS. R. GORDON, 
Market-square.

SWA It, ÜOLASSKS, «fcc.
QAA IJHDS. Muscovado SUGAR, on hand,

FU ¥ I .'10 Tierces do. do.
Just received, e.v Brig Caledonia, from Cut 

Hhds. su|H:rior MO LASSES.—The ahovi 
of homl. [March 18.]

TOBACI O ! !
Abu» Landing ex Schr. “ I ole,” from Xew- Y ork 

"EAOXES, 90 À-boxes, superior quality 
W M3 Cavendish TOBACCO.

Also in Store—50 firkins superior quality Cum
berland BUTTER. J. V. THURGAR,

March 25. Xorth Market IVhurf

Market-Square

The Finest Approach to Jjondor.—There is only 
oçc way .for the first time to enter London with ad
vantage, and that route is by the silent highway of 
the highway of the Thames. Our ancestors un
derstood this thoroughly, 
an ambassador to London, 
ver ; here he was received by the governor of the 
castle and by the mayor. His next stage was to 
the great cathedral city of England—Canterbury ; 
from thence he was conveyed to Rochester, where 
the noble castle and the ships in the Medway would 
fill hie mind with high ideas of our strength. Hi* 
next stage was to Gravesend, the entrance to the 
port of London, where he was received by the lord- 
chamberlain of the king’s household and bv the 
lord-mayor; here he took water in the royal gal- 
lery-foist or barge, was rowed to London, and land
ed with all due ceremony at tho Tower. Here "he 
was waited upon by the chief nobility about the 
court, conducted to the King at Westminster, hud 
his house assigned him in the Strand, was received 
with extreme ceremony, and returned to Dover in 
the same observent uxhuuqi.—Fraser's Magazine.

April I, 1845.

Hear how they brought 
He would land at Do-

—210
for sale in a
V DEMILLV s

‘ïfc&iiwscsc&o

l¥OXES C«vciidish TOBACCO, of various 
iWvF^* Mj} fancy liraiels—landing from the 14 loin/’ 
from New-York, and for luIc al lowest market rales, by 

March 18. JOHN KERK CO

A

I IMtOA', Chain OaMect, Anchors. 
Tin Plates, S'r.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
«s 9»

HThe subscriber is now landing pk ihe Bargue Wart 
from Liverpool—

10,000
I JlK) Do. bèst E V ditto, ditto,
5U00 Do. Banks' Best Refined d<>. do.

H>0 Bundles | in ROUND Rrrisen do.
Ditto 7-Umm, ditto ditto do.

2UU Ditto 3-8 in. ditto ditto dv.
H# Ditto 5-16 in ditto ditto do.
100 Ditlo 1-1 in ditto ditto do.
IUU Ditto 1-2 in SQUARE ditto do.
300 I Hilo. HOOP IRON. .Wd 5-8 to U in 
I to* Ditto Best Herat» BOILER PLATE.

6 Bars I*e»t Ixiw-Moor IRON , Ij yi. sqn 
'» Do. do. ditlo ditto ;> in. square.

Lo Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted. ICXV. K*. IX 
1XX. IN'. DX. DXX.

15 CHAIN CABLES, 5-8 
30 ANCHORS, from I ewt. to 25 cwl 

2U0 Fathom» Ih-sI Proved Close-linked 
200

in MOFFAT’S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

c-,
F.Noiisn IRON. 

150 Tons ; 
52 i^lto ;

3 ditto ;

10 ditlo ; 
10 ditto ;

u rrT
5U 3iC/2

ANDVICTORIA HOUSE,
1B| A Pit IL, 1845.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

Hft100

c»<Z2- The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their g 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual «

4 practice of parting not only nnnecessary', but unworthy of them. They are known by
* their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ’"d
• credulous. ÎT

IN ALL CASES OF
P B V K R A O U E .

For tide scourge of the western 
country these medicines will be 
found a sefe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi- 

rs is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured.
Foulneii of the Complexion.
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Giddiness.

Headpchet, of every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory Rheumatic n.
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Loss gf Appetite.
LIVER COM

Looseness.
MERCURI 

ES. Never 
.lirely all the 
infinitely 
powerful

Ntgkt Sweat».

Spring and Summer GOODS.
Just received |H*r barque Bristol, from Liver;»ool, and ship 

St. Jolm, from the Clyde :—
F> ROAD CI.OTllS, in Blues and IMneks, Sut*erfin*-
¥Î wool d ved ;
Do. in Invisible Gruru. and all fashionable shades :
BEAVER CLO’I’llti, extra st<»ut, in Blues, Blacks, OI 

Browns, Ac. Ac.
PILOT CLO’I IIS, Waterproof and extra heavy ;
CANSIMERES, in all colour», suiwrfmc d<Hiblc and singh 

milled ;
JVKSKINS, Dokskins, Twkkus, and the newest styles 
in Trouserings ;

French and British Plain and Figured VEST VELVETS 
and SATINS ;

Marseilles, Cashmeres, Carsinctts, Toilinctts VEST- 
INtiS, .Ve.

An extensive assortment of the newest styles in Gents’ 
Silk and Satin SCARFS A CRAVATS, STOCKS, 
OPERA TIES, and Fancy Muslin CRAVATS ;

Gents’ Silk and French Cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs ;
An immense assortment of the newest description of 

BONNETS, in Plain and Fancy Tuscan, Plain and 
Fancy Straw and Chip, Ac

An extensive and elegant assorunent of Bonnet and Cap 
French and British RIBBONS—newest stiles :

French FLOWERS, Roehcd and Gulled Borders ;
Rich Brocade, Figured Plaid, plain and striped French and 

British SATINS ; Turc SATINS ; tiro tic Naps, Ori
entals, and Persians ;

Ladies' DRESS MATERIALS, of the most elegant and 
new description :

PARAMATTA and PATENT CRAPE ;
^Syrian, Vobonrg, Lama, Plain, Figmcd and 

leans Cloth» and Delaine* ; 
uch and British Printed MUSLINS ;

Do. do. do. COTTONS ;
Fieuch New Fancy GINGHAMS ;
Fancy CLOAKINGS and PI.AIDS—new styles
Victoria ami Bishops’ Lawns and Scotch Cambric
Baby’s richly worked LONG ROBES and CAPS :
A MOST SUPERB AND EXTENSIVE ASSORT 

MENTOF QUITE NEW DESIGNS IN SHAWLS 
SCARFS and HANDKERCHIEFS :

Ladies’ NECK TIES; Collarets and BOWS;
Limerick, Honiton, Canton. Valenciennes, Brussels, Lisle, 

Paris and Gimpure LACES, EDGINGS, and FOOT
INGS ;

»■—< Acute nnJ Ch 
Affections oj 

O Kidneys-
BILIOUS FEVERS .ml 

V LI VER COMPLAINTS.
rn. In the sooth and west, where

these diseases prevail, they will 
y be found invaluable. Planters,
, Fenners, and others, who once

use these Medicines will never 
afterwards be without them. 

Bilious Cholic and Serous loost-

Ncrvovs Debility. P3
Nervous Comjdaints, <f ell kinds.
Orga n ic Affect ion* •
Palpitation of I 
Painter's Cholic.
PILES —The original proprie 

tor of these medicine* w»» cured © 
of piles of 3ft years standing by . 
the use of the Life Medicine.

renie Rheumatic 
the Bladder

I 5-8 inch, i
the Heart.S in. CHAIN,

100 Ditto

I'2 Cu t. 1 I- lx I 
. dersun

21 Do. 14x5-8
10 Do. German ditto.
22 Do. (I.) Bi.isrr.HKi» STEEL : 
26 Do. C.C.N.D. Blister do.

n
dollltl Ill

li Maria" :Ex 44 Sura
nt Si kkl, “ Naylor and San- 1"Pains in the head, side, back, ^ 

limbs, joints, and organs. 
RHEUMATISM—Thoseaf -5» 

lie led with this terrible disease 
will be sure of relief by the Life ^ 
Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the head.

Belt ftheuin.
Swellings. 0
SCROFULA on KING’S 

EVIL, in ils worst forms. w
Ulcers qf every description.

Bu

a
tZ2 Cholic.

COSSU

^ Corrupt Humors.
« Dropsies.

M DYSPEPSIA. No person 
um with this distressing disease
qq should delay using these medi

cine* immediately.
•» Eruptions of the Skin. 

Es-ysipelas. 
w Flatulency.

—At..so in stout:— 
HOLLOW WARE, assorted ; 

à to 12 gidlun.4; Ox » n Cuvkks, 
Wm.itTs, 7 to 56 lb.,

IIEET IRON. No. 16 to 26 ; 
s, assorted,
Pointed Sitoh:
; Shovels

nd Coughs.

M P T IO N . 
greatest success in

1 Tons 
Pols

7 Tons'S
2 Tons Sent »

15 Doz. s
6 do.

20 do. OAKUM,
30 Full and half Register GRATES ;
10 Franklin ditto ;
2 Ships Winchr.s.

Canvas and Sail Twine, 
llrls. NAVY BREAD.

60 Superline FLOUR, in barrels and bags 
June 18. W Al. <

Used
PLAINTS.

Aallael is,
IAL DISEA8- 
fails to eradicate en- 
cffects of Mércury 

than the most

WORMS, ofell kind*,are effec- ^ 
tnelly esnelled by these medi- ^ 
cines, Parents will do well to a 
administer them whenever their W 
existence is suspected.—Relief

preparation of Sank

a
o ÏÏM5Z 22,22^22 28‘222È2ÊS 28‘2S2<C22Sr22^ 2â22^î2282BS ™( ’A K \' ILL.
-< S3 II I -<RLJ-jRs.JtSET'Tfcr rmr

And thus remove all disease from tfie system.
^ A single trial will place the L I F E PILLS Md PHOENIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- 
^ peÜÿni'iUep-recde,::da^LVcKï^a.., b, M. WILLI Allf B. MOPPAT.335 O

?E The Genuine of these niedmines are now pot up in white wrappers and.labeb, together with a namphlet, called
w “ Moffat’s G«md Samaritan," containing the directions, fcc-, on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall C3 
^ street lo our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can -cry easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans ^ 
_ - are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them w ith the white wrappers can be assured that they are ^ 

genuine. Be careful, and de not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be istbfied that they ccsee 
ten direct fro u us, or don't touch them.

GtiCOHN MEAL. ftPrinted Or-
Landing ex schr. “ Union,” from Boston—on 

Consignment :—
fjAA nRLS. Brantly wine CORN MEAL 
ilW M3—for Sale low ulule landing.

Ex Eleanor Jane, Jrom Boston :
50 begs Government Jnva COFFEE ;
7 boxes Fancy SOAP,
2 boxes Castile SOAP,
2 cases Salad OIL,

35 dozen CORN BROOMS,
5 dozen Inte*M ATS,

50 boxes TOBACCO ; 2 cases SANDINES.
JARDINE & CO.

Fro
Do.

;
i

A NATURAL REMEDY
Sailed to our Constitutions, and competent to thi 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
II RIGHTS IXDJAX VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE

HEALTH FOR ALL!!
Black am 

FALLS,
Blonds ; Blond Quillings ; Bobbincls and Fancy NETS 

of every description ;
Richly Worked COLLARS ; HABIT SHIRTS ; Capes ;

<'nils ; Bertlms ; Caps and Fancy Aprons;
Ladies’ French Cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs

White rich Chantillu LACE VEILS and PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO- 
BLES IN THE LAND.—For sale by 

April 29, 1845.
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.Cordage and Manilla Rope. larjpHESE exlraordinnr y Pille nre 
planta widt h grow apuntHtirmisly 

soil ; uad are lliwelore belter ndnptod to our consti 
1 niions, than ntediviiiea concocted Iront foreign diut-* 

ay lie compounded ; and as tIt. 
Pi 1.19 ate founded uj on tin

composed •- 
011 our owt; Just Received from the St. Andrews Rope Ifalk :

ONS Cordaor and Manilla ROPE— 
Resorted sizes, from 6 thread to 4 inch 

GEO. THOMAS.

»Worked Insertions and Edgings ;
PARASOLS, in great variety and nexvest stvlcs ; 
UMBRELLAS, ditto ditto ; ' 21 T
A most extensive assortment 

GLOVES and HOSIERY ;
Rich CHINTZ ; Furniture Prints and Dimity ; 
Damask and Watered MOREEN'S, and TRIM

however well they m 
Indian Vkgktabi.k 
principle that the human body ie in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
viz : corrupt humuis, and that the said 
cures this disease on

of every description o \

!REED’S POINT.MINGS

i medicimGerman VEIA’ETS in all shades, and l)lack 
Marseilles QUILTS and COUNTERPANES 5 
Toilett COVERS ;
French and British White and Coloured STAYS ; 
Jaconets, Caint>ric, Mulls, Books. Checked. Striped and 

all descriptions of While MUSLINS ;
loth 'ruble Covers ; Toilet Co Vers, Are. Ac.

White and Blay Linen Table Cloth*, Towels, Are.
Irish LINENS ; Lawns ; Diapers ; Ducks ; Tickings ; 

Osnahurgs, Ate. <Vc.
Huekaliuck, Undressed and Dressed HOLLANDS ; 
Moleskins, Cantoons, Satteetis and Jeans, printed and

for Dresses
Just Received per ship Mary Caroi.inf, Copt. 

Brewer, from Liverpool,—and for sale low for 
Cash

1 131PE, 5 Hhds. BRANDY. (Brand 1811,)
1 A 13 Hhds. Holland’s GIN.

20 Chests Congo TEA ; 20 brls. Crushed SUGAR,
20 Kegs MUSTARD, I). S. F.
5 Do. Ground GINGER,

10 Boxes best Poland STARCH 
10 Do. Mould CANDLES ; 1 box

1 Caroled /.ante CURRANTS,
3 Bales PAPER, assorted—Ten, Sugar, Ac.
1 Case Writing PAPER,—Yellow Wove, Post, &c
6 Kegs Boat NAILS ; 5 bales Cotton WARP,

32 Bags CORKS,—(linger lleer and Porter.
And daily expected to arrive in the brig “ Nautilus 

from I.irerj mot :
Islay AQUA; Loaf SUGAR ; TREACLE ; Split 

PEASE ; Pot BARLEY, Ac. Ac.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by cleansing and purifying the body ; k « ill be Cony of à Letter from IIis G rack tjik Dckf 0» 

Portland to Mrs. Ann Mk.lish, (one of his 
Tempts,) idiom His Grace was pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this• Extraordinary 
ÏMedïcine.

Madam,
Ik Mr. Hoi.low.xy will undertake U ('tire you 

not 1‘ectly, when the Cure ie complete; I will under
take to pay bin) £'2 10*. You iuh 

( Signed)
Wdbeck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar
quis of Wkstminstkh, K. G.

Loud Wlstminstfr has ju*t received Mr. Hol
loway's Medicine, lor which be ret u ma him hie 
beat thank*.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1842.
T-HIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

composed entirely of Mediviiml Herbs, does not fun- 
thin any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious subslxnce 
Benign to the lender infniit, or t»r the weakest con- 

lion, prompt end sure iu eradicatieg 4>*r**»« 
o*t robust frame, it is perfectly harmless 

mid elferls, while it 
moves Complaints of every cha 
stage, however long etandii

ile»t, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust • 
ed—a perse* nranre in 'heir use, according lo ditec 
lions, is absolutely rerlrfin to drive disease of evetj 
name Iront the body.

Oil (

When we wish 
fertility, we drain it of the 
in like manner, il we wish 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Ve 
the best, if not 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from tlie body all morbid and 
corrupt humors, the cause ef disease, in an easy and 
natural Manner, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the

restore a swamp or morass t<
superabundant waters, 
to restore the body toQueen’s BLUE,

Grey and While Cottons ; Shirtings ; Sheetings, and

Twilled and Plain Shirting, Stri|»es ; Scotch Ginghams 
and Checks ;

Scarlet, Blue, Yellow and White Plain and Twilled
NNBLS;

Rose and Witney BLANKETS, in nil sizes ; 
outhV ami Men's Oil Case and Cloth CAPS ;

and Boys' Silk and Gossamer IIAT^—n

y shew him this letter
I’ PORTLAND.

scetable Pills will be found one o% 
the very best, medicine, in the SCOT

FLA

1 ills'
Is’

shapes ; 
Milliners'

—IN STORK—
Tobacco PIPES.—with a general 

ES, LIQUORS. Ar.ment of «ROCKKI 
January 14, 1815.

and Tailor*’ TRIMMINGS and small Wares, 
of every description

ITT CASH ONLY—.VO SECOND PRICE.
JAMES DOHERTY.

17' Remainder of Spring and Summer GOODS per 
first Ships from London, Liverpool and the Clyde.

JOHN" KIRK. CAUTION.
The citizens ol New England nre respectfully in

formed that in consequence ol the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pill* have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, 11 gang ol 
counterfeiter* are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the un»u*pecting, * value e»* and per
haps danger ou. medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Pill..

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine Ira* on lire boxes
IVRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

(Indian Purgative.)
Ol the North American Collkcb ok Health 

A nd 11L0 round the border of the label, will lie 
to Act

A CURE FOR ALL !
operation.

SU1
searches out and rt - 
ruder, and at every
deeply.rooted.

OF THE THOUSANDS OtnJh, il. agrueÿ.
many who were on the verge ol the grave lor u con
siderable period, (by persevering in its use) have been 
RESTORED to health and KTttKNOTH, after every 
other means failed.

ALL DISEASES,(mid wlmte 
symptom», however they 
one ehuse is common to 
purivy in the blood and fluids.) nr.
WoHitetful Medicine, whii h clean-e. tl 
bowels, whi-e its B»1

oHARDWARE. 4*'
2Ü*3C.& W. H. ADAMS, FO

FoeHave just received per Brig Abigail, and other 
arrivals from Liverpool, an additional supply of 
HARDWARE, &c., consisting of—

QOLAR Side LAMPS ; Solar Table LAMPS 
^ 2 and 3 branch Solar SHOP LAMPS ; Glass 
Hemispheres, Deflectors and Patent Chin.nies ; 
Silver plated CANDLESTICKS, and Snuffers 
and Trays ; Brass Candlesticks : Steel Snuffers ; 
White and Black Collin Mounting ; Brass and 
Iron Head Shovels and Tongs ; Polished Steel 
FIRE IRONS ; Bench and Moulding Planes ; 
Turkey Oil Stones ; Harness Mounting ; Police 
Lanthorns ; Powder FLASKS ; Gilt and Black 
Hearth BRUSHES ; Scrub Brushes ; Halters 
and Dog Chains; Brass Trunk Nails ; Mixed 
Pins ; Brass and Iron Shoe Bills ; Copper 'Packs 
and Nails ; Coffin Pins ; Tinned Table and Tea 
Spoons ; Superior Mortice and Rim Door I^ocks ; 
Polishing Paste ; Percussion Caps ; Percussion 
GUNS; Tin Ten and Coffee Pots ; CURLED 
HAIR ; Plane Irons ; Chisels ; Hammers ; Hun
ters’ and Shingling Hatchets ; Ships’ Scrapers ; 
Blacksmiths’, Watchmakers’, Mill and oilier Filf.s ; 
London Spring, Hand and 1 enon SAWS ; 
“ Grove's” Buck Saws ; 45 Gross, containing 
Table, Pocket, Butcher, Oyster, Cooks and Shoe 
KNIVES, and Carving Knives and Forks ; 5G 
dozen Pocket and Rack COMBS,—a few cards of 
“ Rodgers Son's” superior Pocket Knives ; Bri
tannia Metal PEA POTS ; 100 Canadian Grid
dles, 3 Tons Bake Ovens atuV spare Covers ; I 
Ton Pipe ; Waggon Boxes, &c.

rt 101 >y A
-4Oo ver may be then 

may declare themselves, yet 
them nil, viz., H wnut of 

cured l y Ilii* 
Ihe stnniHcb ami 
clear ihe blood.

U.S found ill small type. *• Entered according 
Congress in ihe gear 1840. bu Wm. Wmoil 
Clerk's office, of the District

n theEXTRAORDINARY CUBE OF A CASE
ABANDONED 1IY EnCourt, of the

district of / ennsylvania. "
It will Ini ther be observed that the printed direc 

lion, for using the medicines, which nccompHny each 
box, are also entered Hcconling to Act of Congiess 
and the skine form will be found ut the bottom of the 
tii st page.

The public will hI»o remember, that nil who se 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills me provided with 
a ceilificate of Agency, signed bv

WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT
Of ihe North American College of Health, 

that pedlar»nre never in any cn»e allowed to seli 
genuine Medicine. All travelling agents will be 

provided with h certificate of agency hs nhove descri
bed ; mid tlio.e who cannot show oue will be known

ILF Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
guard against purchasing medicine pur

porting lo be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pill., of Apothecaries or Diugghts, as they aie hot 
allowed to sell 
which they ma 
COUNTERFEIT U
chase of them.

65T Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitmon Eeq. ; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kcnt- 
vi!le, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, 'l’liomae SptirT. 
Netv Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock-

samic qualities 
give--tone and energy to the nerves and muscles, tiv 
vigorute the system mid strength to bone and sinew.

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, as one without hope, hut let him make a 
proper Trial ol the Mighty Powers of this nutonish- 
iii!' Medicine, and he will soon be restored to the 
blessings of Health.

TIM E should not be lost in taking thi. remedy for 
any of the following Disease* : —
Ague, Indigestion.
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints. Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin, Liver-complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, Pile*.
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,
Female irregularities,
Fever, of allkinds,
Kits,
.Gout,
Headache,

O'.These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the 
establishment of Professor Holloway, (near Temple Bar,) 
London ; and of Messrs. PETERS A- TILLEY, Prai in 
rial Agents, No. 2, King street, St. John, N. B. ; James F. 
Gale., Fredericton ; W. f. iiaird, Woodstock ; Alexander 
Lockhart, Quaco ; James Reck, Bend Petitcodiac ; O. 1> 
Sayre, Dorchester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, 
Hillsborough ; John Currcy Canning ; and James E. 
White, Bellcisle, at the following prices :—Is. 9d., 4s. 6d. 
and 7s. each Box. There is considerable saving by taking 
the larger

GUY’S, THE METROPOLITAN, KING'S 
COLLEGE, AND CHARING CRl SS 

HOSPITALS.
This Fact teas sworn to flit» 8th day of March, 
1842 before the Lord Mayor at the Mansion-house.

ARY OF AFFIDAIAT. -.aJ 
engcr, of 2, Union str* 
oath and 

FI F I EE

suri
Wm. BROOKE, Me»*

Southwark, London, niaketh 
deponent) was afflicted with 
CERS on his left arm, and ulcerated sores ami wounds on 
both legs, for which deponent was admitted an out-door 
patient ut the .Metropolitan Hospital, in April, lull, where 
lie continued for nearly four weeks. Unable to receive a 
cure there, the deponent sought relief at the three following 
hospitals :—King’sCollvgc Hospital in May, for live weeks ; 
—al Guy’s Hospital in July, for six weeks ; and at Charing 
Cross Hospital at the end of August, lor sonic more weeks :

panent left, l>eiiig in a far worse condition than 
had quitted Guy’s, where Sir BKANSHY COO- 

othor medical officii, of the establishment had 
eponcnl that the only chance of saving his life trun to 
E HIS ARM ! The depmienr thereupon called up- 

Briglv, chief physician of Guy’s, who, on viewing 
it’s condition, kindly and lit an ally said,44 / am ut- 

irhal to do f or you ! but here is half a Sore- 
Mr. HOLLOW A 1", and try what effect 
smut Ointment will have, ut I have /requent- 

rful effects tdey liaoe in desperate 
.” This unprejudiced

I saith, that lie (this 
N RUNNING UL-

e impostors.
Cross Hospital at the end 
winch deponent left, lie! 
when he 
PER, and

LOS.

deponent's condition, ku 
terly at a loss what to do 
reign : go lo 
Pills and Pill 
ly witnessed the womlerfu
cases. You can let me sec you again." This unprejudiced 
advice was followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure 
etlectcd in three weeks, by the use alone of HOLLOWAY'S 
PILLS and OINTMENT.
When Dr. Bright was shown bi 
his advice and charity, lie said,'

Retention of the Un at, 
Sore Throat».
Scrofula, or King’s K v il, 
Stone and Gravel,
Tic Doloureux,
Tumour.,
Ulcere,
Worm, of all kind.,
Weak ties», from whatever 

cause, &c. fcc.

my medicine, and any 
offer as such must of necessity lie 
j injurious ; theiefvre never pur-

composition

IKON,
TIN PLATES, ANCHORS, CHAINS, AC.

The Subscriber is now landing ex brig “ St. Law
rence,” from Liverpool: —

1114 DABS Round IRON, assorted 
1114 w 195 Plates best scrap IRON 

for Boilers,
250 bundles PLOUGH PLATING, assorted,

In Store :—
200 tons Common English IRON,assorted,
100 tons best Bank’s Refined do.
25 tons Refined Found do. from j to 
60 boxesTIN PLATES, assorted,
3 CHAIN CABLES, J* and 1 j inch,

10 ANCHORS, from 4 to 20 çwUf\
60 dozen Farming SPADES ;
30 do. Bttllasl SHOVELS ;

200 boxes best Liverpool SOAP ;
4 ton Plough Share MoilMs, double and single 

30 C A NAD A STOV ES, assorted ;
50 Whole and Half Register GRATES ;

200 bundles HOOP IRON, from j to 1 L 
Daily expected per Oti 

100 tons BAR IRON, assorted ;
30 <lo. Swedish IRON, from IJ to3A ;
40 bundles OAKUM;

100 bundles SHEET IRON, 22 and 24 ;
75 boxes Tin Plates, 10, IX, IXX, !)(',&. DX; 

1U0 bolts CANVAS, bgst Navy, No. I to 6 ; 
Superfine and Fine FLOUR, in bags & barrels. 

All of which will be sold low fur good payment.
WILLIAM CARVILL, 

Nelson Street.

after four I lespitals had failed ! 
n bv the ricnmiipoiient, the result of hart ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- 

hoth astonished and ton, C. 11. Jouett ; Sliedjuc, E. I* Smith ; St. An
drews, Titos. Simc; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy ; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Saçk- 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocugne, James Cnttcr.

II. G. K1NNEAR,
. General Agent for the Province* 

(FIT Fiw side ut the (‘ommission Store of il. "G.* 
K I N N' Il A R. Ai/**m M II,î.-L î 1.1 îi.i.a Nli.ril. Vf '-

. ice and charity, lie saut, •* / am hoth 
aipl delighted for 1 thought that if 1 ever 
alive, it would be without uour aviit. J at 
this Cure lo a Chan" 11 "r 

Sworn at the Ilansion-house p 
of the City of London, this >
8th <lav of March, 1812. )

Jlefore me, Joiix Pian 
In all Diseases of the Skin, Bud Le 
Mud Ulcers, Haile Breum, Sore Ni 
Ulcernted Can ere. Tumours* 
it lieu mnt ism. nml Lu mini 
Piles ; the Pill*, in nil 1 
used with the Oil

you agon, 
n only compute

re to

WM. BROOKE, 

ge, Old Wound
ipp!es. Sloiiev Mild 
Swelling#

PURGE! PURGE! PURGE!KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick Building., North M 
Wbnrf, St. Jolm—nt I*. 3.1. pet box., Gou .

likewise in ruse, ol WHATEVER MAY BE YOUR COMPLAINT,

CXAltK’S Vcgciablc Universal..ago, 
the hI BUILDING LOTS,•ove case», ought to be 

it meut ; hs by this means ruies will 
be effected with a much create 1 certainty, and in bait 
the time that .1 would require by Using*the Ointment 
alune. The Ointment is proved to I e a certain re
medy for the bite» of mo»cheltoe., Sand-flies, Chiego 
toot. Yaws,and Coco-bay.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblain., Chapped Hands and 
Lip*, also Bunion* nml Soil Corns, will be immediate

* LIFE PILLSFur Sale or- to Incase.
^KVEllAL very eligible Building LOTS, situ-.

a ted and Routing un Waterloo Road and Pad-: 
dock-Street. The Lots are offered for Sale, or to 
I,case for a term of Years.—Inquire at the Count
ing Room of JOHN V. THURGAR,

St. John, Feb. 11» 1K45. Xorth M. Hfiurf

Brandy, Brown Mont, Tea, &c.

Will be found an effectual remedy.
To be bad only at Coffee House Comer, Mark6*, 

Square, St John, N. B.
Try them : they will recommend themselves.

IT is now an absolute and known fact, that every 
E. disease, whether it be in the head or feet, in tho 
bruin or meanest member, whether it be an out
ward ulcer or inward- abscess, arc all, though 

nng from many causes, reducible to the one 
nd effect, namely, impurity of blood, 

many cases where the dreadful ravages of Ul
ceration had laid bard-ligament and bone, and 
where to all appearance no human means could 
save life, have patients by the use ufathese Pills, 
been restored to good health, the devouring dis
ease having been completely eradicated. In con
sequence of the pleasantness of their operation, 
they are universally used where they aru known, 
and are fust superseding every other preparation of 
professed similar import. 'I’hc most opposite dis
eases arc cured by the one simple-act of continual
ly evacuating the bowels with them, until the dis
ease gives way ; therefore, whatever may be said 
of the theory, the utility of the practice ip 
beyond all doubt. ,.

PURGE .’—PURGE !-PURGE ' 
February 4, 1845.—3ro-

Iv « ii*eil bv tbe ii*i* of 1 be Ointment
TUB PILLS ««e not only tbe finest remedy 

known u hen n»rd willi ilia Ointment, list as a Gene
ral Medicine there i» nothing equal to them. In ner
vous affections they will lie found ol I he greatest sei- 
vice. 1 he»v Pill» are. without excepton. the linesl 
Purifier <>l 1 lie Blood ever discovered, and G II OUT 
to be USED BY A LL ! ! !

Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand near Tem
ple Bar), London; aid by PETERS 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, Sl John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; (.). K. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Cunning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Puls and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the Guidance of Patients 
arc affixed to each Pot.

Per “ Princess Alice Maude,” from London, aiyl 
“ Cunmore,” from Greenock,—Xow landing trjid 
for sale by the subscriber

Ingra

TTIIDS. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
Jm U JtX (Mat tell and Ilennescy's brands,).
80 chests bust quality CONGOU TEA,
10 hogshead* LOAF SUGAR,

100 casks [each 1 doz.l London Brow.n’Sxoèt, 
and PALE ALE,

10 cases best Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
5 casks best Linseed Oil*, 20 bags BARLEY,

& TILLEY

Nov. 5, 1844.

More IRON!
2 hhds. and 100 kegs best London .White Lead.

10 bales best quality Bleached CANVAS,
3 bales Stout WRAPPING PAPER,

40 boxes 'J'obacco PIPES, [each 10 gross;]
12 firkins SOFT SOAP, u superior article,
6 boxes Linen THREAD,—and euiidry other 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Xorth Market IVhnrf.

Isanding from the ships Pandora, Eglington, and 
Kathleen :

IONS best ami common IRON, 
well assorted, for present demand 

and for sale ut the lowest rate* by 
Dec. 17.

1201
12th August, 1844.

E. L. JARVIS.
Comfortable COTTAGE to Rent articles.^EXTRA SIZE» GLASS.

JUST RKCKIVEJ)-
piXTRA SIZlill LARGE GLASS, suitable; 
MA fur Store Windows, Couches, Prints, &c. &c.

Also—Polished PLATE GLASS (a very aupc- 
rior article,) of large aize and not expensive. For 

G. F. THOMPSON'S 
Looking Glass Manufactory, Dock Street. 

St John, January 7, 1S45

That comfortable and conveniently 
arranged COTTAGE, and Premises, 
situate and fronting on Gard en-street, 
a little beyond the residence of the 

Subscriber, at present in the occupation of S. L. 
Tilley, Esq. Possession given on 1st day of May 
next.—Apply at the Counting Room of

JOHN V THURGAR,
Xrth M riXirf

White Lead, and Anchors.
Landing ini. Day ;j -

0*> IT«36 ‘•-UnndramV No. 1 WHITE 
mm. LEAD, in 14 lb. kegs,

10 Iron Stocked ANCHORS, fiom H to 3twt
II. G. ICINNEAR. .

Boiler Plate IRON, and SOAP.
Xow landing, ex “ Albion,” and for sale by the sub

sale at "ti HP°WS best Boiler Plate IRON
i ime* pci,*. L.vcrpooi SOAP 

May 13. WM. CAliV:

; 700
F >r sale bv 

May 13,1345.February 12.

;
î

m

■


